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CATTLE.

I f  you «re  rsielu f live etock, raise 
feed. I f  you are ralslog feed, raise live 
stock. But If you are a victim o f the 
cotton habit—

0 . ■-

Texas grass cattle have brought as 
much as seven cents on the market 

. .when they were not eo good In quality 
. . as they are to-day. What has hap- 
'■ pened once may happen again.

Four years ago Henry Peaslee, Esq., 
of Georgetown, Texas, sold bis cattle 
upon bis ranch on Matagorda penlnsu- 

.Ja. .retaining ten hel.fftrs.. He has..re-., 
cently sold these with their offspring 
for $600. '

The surest i^ ica tlon  of the solid 
prosperity of the cattle business Is the 
fact that "cattle paper” Is In strong 
demand among money lendefrs at rea
sonably low rates of Interest, and this 
demand will continue so lotlg as cat
tlemen are able to meet 1|kelf ̂ obliga
tions. " 1

The demand for choice fat^^||ti^ Is 
now very good, and commissia"'mt'n 
are not able to get bold of all thtar can 
handle, but the prices paid for an^KAls
not so well finished are not such 
encourage feeders td push their steiin 
upon the market until brought to their 
best condition.

Those who have followed comments 
on the quality of cattle handled in the 
recent great movement cannot fail to 
be impressed with the unevenness in 
quality of cattle coming from the same 
section of country, handled by the 
same dealer, and, very often, reared 
by the same breeder. The principles 
o f good breeding are pretty well un
derstood by the old and experienced 
cattlemen of Texas, especially those 
who have large Interests. They have
been watching to note what was
important to bring profit to

* their business and alert to
aelie every advantage. The mis
takes that have been made in breeding 
have been greatest in the agricultural 
sections. It Is practically imposelble 
to gathM' up among the farmers any 
considerable number of even and well 
graded beef cattle, the very kind the 
farmer ought to raise. The error has 
bean in the selection of sires. One year 
the sire is of one of the dairy breeds, 
then a cross o f the half-bred dairy 
product with the sire of one o f the beef 
breeds, or, perhaps, a scrub bull sires 
the herd, and so o nthrough genera
tions there is a system followed that 
gets none o f the best qualities o f any 
breed, destroys uniformity ii\ a herd, 
and results only in aarube. The road 
to success lies in breeding 
along some one selected line 
continually—Hereford, or Short
horn, or Angus, or Galloway— 
and staying strictly with the Hne se
lected,, always securing the best sires 
o f the selected breed until the herd is 
practically of full blood. Buyers want 
uniformity in what they buy and Will 
pay for it. During the present season 
It has been remarked th^it Texas 
beeves are taking a higher position in 
the nuirket than ever before, and it is 
because In so many o f our greet herds 
it has become known that correct 
breeding Is the breeding continually in 
one good line.

A  field o f cow peas has very happily 
been designated "the poor man’s bank,” 
says Louiatana Farmer and Rice Jour
nal, for in common vrlth all the legu- 
iinlnous congeners, the field pea, 
fclover, alfalfa and others, this crop has 
the power of increasing the fertility ot 
the soli Tipon which it grows. Every 
farmer should broad-cast cow peas on 
his corn land when laying his crops 
by and the land will improve every 
year.

t /

PURE BRED STOCK FOR TH E 
RANGE.

An editorial In the Live Stock Indi
cator is one that is encouraging to all 
Interested in the Texas cattle Indus^y. 
It Is a commentary on the results of 
an important Shorthorn sale at Bunce- 
ton, Missouri, at which the prices av
eraged 1125 per head as compared 
with |72 'ber head at the fall sale of 
last year out of the same Shorthorn 
herd. The editorial says:

The sales of pure-bred cattle this 
season furnish Imrtlflcatlon for a much 
more cheerful outlook than for some 
time past,'and there is reason for the 
belief that the upturn has been 
reached. Demand Is broadening and 
better prices are readily obtained, al- 
H(ough it cannot be denied ^ u t this is 
largely due to the fact that the West
ern and Texas cattlemen have become 
more appreciative of good breeding 
stock. Still, whatever the cause, pure
bred cattle Interests accept the change 
thankfully and see in it a degree of 
prosperity that they have patiently 
waited for and have done their best to 
merit.

The sale that Is particularly referred 
to was that of W. P, Harned, one o f the 
most successful Shorthorn breeders of 
Missouri. The cattle generally were 
young, the get o f the Crulckshank bull. 
Ambassador, 110811. Their excellent 
qualities were highly appreciated by 
the more than four hundred who at
tended the sale. None of the prices 
were sensational, but they wore uni
formly good, for the great Crulckshank 
family is highly esteemed. Altogether 
it was a sale most encouraging to 
Shorthorn breeders, but the Indicator 
thus sounds a note of warning to the 
breeders pf the middle West:

This is encouraging to the pure
bred cattle industry, and yet In one 
sense the sales o f the season are a 
menace to the commercial cattle Inter- 
” 1« the middle W est Many of the 
bwt breeding-animals are going to 
Texas and the ranges. The farmer 
cattle grower ought not to permit this 
uatU his own needs are supplied tmloss 
ha means to succumb to Texas and 
range competition. He can grow bet- 

cattle than can be produced under 
raoch conditions, but he cannot do it 
n n l« «  be pays greater attention to 
•raadlng. To do this he must be a 
y ?  liberal buyer of good breeding 

or the cattle growers who do 
* « « « e  thU policy will outstrip him.

"  Indicator knew how eondi- 
are cbangingaia our gnat range 

^ry. It might not ao confidently
»>•<-ttle caa be produced mider 

aoadlUaga. tlie gn a t im-
kt in bnaaing,. than  U

THE FARM.

The farm en o f Texaa ought to con
sider good roads essential to their 
prosperity, and when the candidate for 
leglslstiTe honon again appears among 
them Impress upon him the neoeeaity 
of wise legislation on this line.

The farmer who ia content to remain 
a renter has small ambition. Better 
have a  small home o f your own than 
be the tenant o f an area four times as 
large. Lands a n  cheap In many parts 
of Texaa w hen all the elements of suc
cessful agriculture exist.

A  oorrespondent who is traveling in 
the counties west of Fort Worth and 
north of the Texas and Pacific rail
road speaks of the prosperous condi
tion of farmen generally through that 
aectnon, and the explanation of their 
condition Is given In his mention 
of the numerous orchards and the live 
stock these farmers have gathered 
about them. They make nearly all 
their food stuffs on their farma

A  new industry which derives from 
the corn stalks’ several Important util
ities, has lately been s ^ r ^  at Owens 
boro, Kentucky. One of the products 
is cellulose, to be used for lining bat
tleships. Four tons o f stalks a week is 
used in making an. artificial ailk. A 
large quantity o f material is furnished 
to a celluloid company. Paper, also, 
will be made, and at less cost than the 
paper made from Wood. The buildings 
occupied by the company making these 
several articles cover 100x214 feet and 
are five stories high. One .hundred 
men are employed and 300,000 tons of 
stalks will be used each year la the 
various processes.

HORSE.

Farming will not pay i f  time is 
wastsd and economies are ignored. It 
will frequently not pay If alt the en«r- 
gies o f the farm are devotad to a ain- 
gle crop year after year. . It  w ill not 
pay i f  the farmer buys aH he consumes. 
It w ill not pay If the daJry and fruit 
and poultry departments of the farm 
are neglected. It w ill not pay i f  the 
live stock o f the farm consists o f a 
few shabby work animals. It w ill not 
pay if the productive elements taken 
from the soil are never restmwd. It 
wiUmot pay if the farmer does not give 
tetaiMgent direction to the work o f the 
farm, i t  wUi aot pajr It be • would 
rather manage political conventions 
than the farm. It will not pay 
If he does not keep abreast with the 
advanced agricultural methods ahd 
thought of the day by reading or dis
cussion with bis fellow farmers.

That the population o f the towns Is 
Increasing faster than that of the 
country Is a fact that no one disputes, 
but certainly it is not a fact to be 
complained of. It gives the farmer 
more to feed, and his ability to meet 
the larger market is insured by im
proved implements of hie Industry and 
improved methods of cultivation. Bet
ter farming Is done and it produces 
larger results. Land w ill become high
er In time as the areas for new culti
vation become smaller, but labor on 
the farm will not become cheaper, as 
alleged by a New England writer. The 
later methods require so much more 
Intelligence in feeding and the care of 
stock, as well as In handling all the 
various machinery of the modern 
farm, that the labor employed is large
ly skilled labor and well paid. A lto
gether the plane of the farmer’s va
ried industries is being lifted higher 
relative to otber employments and his 
position becoming more important, in
volving. as it does, a wide and general 
knowledge and intelligence as keen as 
that of any industry.

In all parts of Texas where wheat 
can be grown there has been an at
tempt to get in a largely increased 
acreage. To  some extent this has been 
frustrated by the drouth that prevailed 
In the principal wbeatgrowing counties 
during mucb of the season for plant
ing, which rendered ‘ farmers un
able to put in as much as desired and 
prevented some that was gotten in the 
ground from coming up satisfactorily. 
Some planting is yet being done in 
somff of the lower counties. W illiam
son and Bell county farmers are sow
ing for big crops and it is reported 
from San Antonio that dealers In seeds 
in that section - are unable to supply 
the demand for winter seed wheat and 
telegraph orders are being rushed to 
Kansas and Missouri dealers. Among 
the" thrifty German farmers In that 
part of the state the cultivation of 
small grain during recent years has 
received Increased attention and the 
fact has added materially to their pros
perity. The cotton belt may not be 
strictly a small grain country, but the 
cotton planter who Is endeavoring to 
raise his food supply Is certainly not 
making a mistake. In the very sensi
ble address recently made by Mr. 
Hoxie o f Taylor, Texas, in advocacy of 
a more diversified agriculture, he said 
that no farmer could afford to buy that 
which he could produce on his farm. 
The cotton belt mav not produce a 
furphia o f small grain to put on the 
market, but if the farm en raise their 
own bread and meat, they will keep 
at home many good dollars that they 
have been accustomed to send abroad, 
and having started In the way of be
coming aHf-sasUining, It w ill ha In 
the natural order of thtaga to  give 
more attention to the little considered 
by-products, the orchard, the driry 
and the ponltry yard, arlth the reanlt

nnnrm.M iZ------1 that the lands token from aoUon and
.>-™ y y * * * y *  wndlUo««, I devoted to other nsea w ill dioinlsb 
, wurl d the aapiriy aad awell the va|ua o f tha( 
to » co ije tl-1  etapley and at the ««m e tiato nnder

Among the important “ don’ts”  are 
these: Don’t keep a poor mare If you 
run get rid ot her, and don’t breed any 
sort of a mare to a poor stallion.

The work o f the farm can be done 
with good mares as well as with mules 
and geldings, and the produce of such 
mares. If they are Judiciously bred, 
would add handsomely to the anuual 
income.

The natural way for a horse to eat 
Ja about on .* level-wttkAle-feet. -"Hte- 
feed box, therefore, should be low, 
about two feet, or not more than three 
feet, from the ground. The hay should 
always be fed from a manger instead 
of an overhead rack.

It the farmer would try to produce 
one or more real good colts every year 
it would pay him handsomely to give 
tbmn the handling and training that 
would fully develop their beet qualities 
before he offers them on the market. 
Study the requirements of the market, 
and breed and rear to meet them.

The markeit is not likely to be over
stocked with a good quaitty of the 
three following cHwees of horses, sad
dlers, roaduken and cavalry horses. 
Texas farmen oould raise them, and 
It would pay Texas stockmen to make 
the breeding o f either class a epeclalty, 
though It would probably pay best to 
breed the cavalry animals.

Many 6f our fast trotters and pacers 
are being bought and shipped to Eu
rope b y  German and Austrian buyers. 
Harness-racing is becoming quite pop
ular In Austria aud Europeans recog
nize the value of the American horse 
for racing and breeding. But anxious 
as they are to get our horses, the for
eigners do not bid high, and they con
sequently do not get the best. As they 
learn to better appreciate the value of 
speed in the harness horse we may 
expect them to be wUling to pay bet
ter prices and obtain animals of the 
best class. For them the home mar
ket is still good.

8HEBP AND W OOL

Prime mutton Is now selling for 
more than either beef or pork, and its 
consumption ia increasing faster than 
the growth of population.

The low price of wool during recent 
years served to increase to a very large 
extent the consumpUoa o f mutton, 
making the breeding of eultable ani
mals a much more Important branch of 
the sheep industry than it had been 
previously.

— It- la said -that Hie breeding t)f'sheep 
is falling off in Argentine as the Ital
ian Immigrants do not take to this In- 
Industry, preferring to raise fruit or 
grain. They are filling up the sheep 
breeding sections of that country and 
gradually driving the Socks out of ex
istence.

Mutton consumers are finding oilt 
that mutton Is the freest from dis
ease and the most nutritious and 
healthful o f all animal foods, and care
ful experiments have demonstrated the 
fact that a pound o f mutton can be 
produced at leee cost than flesh of any 
other kind.

Western sheep rangea when re  ̂
stocked with sheep will have flocks 
higher in quality than ever b^ore. 
Sheep ralaera are as enterprising in 
seeking the beet sires as are the cattle
men of Texaa, and that ia saying a 
good deal. The purchase of good rams 
for the Texas sheep ranges during the 
past season was unprecedentedly large, 
and as the owners are men who will 
take BO step backwards, there Is an as- 
Bunince that our mutton and wool Id- 
dustrles are on a line of steadily in
creasing values. The men who are 
now “ in sheep” are on the sx>ad to 
fortune.

SWINE.

Germany Imports annually 700,000 
to 800,000 hogs, about one-hjüt ot them 
being brought from Austria.

Three care of the fattest hogs that 
have ever been brought to the Fort 
Worth market came from Eddy, New 
Mexico, and they bad been fattened on 
Egyptian corn or Milo malie. '

It pays better to feed fifty pigs up 
to a weight of 200 pounds than to feed 
twenty-five up to a weight oflOO 
pounds, beccause they take' on fleah 
with much leas feed per pound of gain 
up to the former weight han after.

Green food should be prepared for 
hogs that are to be fed through the 
winter. It ia not the price per hun
dred pounds for which the hog sells 
that determines the profit, but the dif
ference between the selling price aad 
the cost of production. Jerusalem ar
tichokes and winter rye are recom
mended by the American Swineherd as 
an effective and economical feed. In 
the southwest goeen oats, green wheat, 
rye or barley, with the artichoke«, let
ting the hogs gather the crops, wUI be 
found to work well In securing large 
growth at small cost.

AN  AC-nVE DRAFT HORSE.
Some years ago a number o f horse 

breeders in Texas Introduced among 
their stock some o f the leading draft 
breeds, such as Percheron, Clydesdale, 
etc., but not many were well enough 
pleased to continue the breeding ex- 
tenaively. So far as is known to the 
Journal the most auccessful aa well 
as the roost extensive breeders of 
draft animals were the Snyder Broth
ers ,o f Georgetown, Texas. At one 
time they bred the Normans extensive
ly or their large Rendrebrook ranch 
In Mitchell county. They are now con- 
fildng their hreadlng astohllshment to 
th'eir farm near Georgetown. They 
have raised a considerable number of 
fine animals o f the Norman breed. The 
objection to the breed la that which ap
plies to pretty mneb all the draft fam
ilies, heavy and sluggish movement. 
For their special purpose those of full 
blood are great animals, but the field 
of their usefulness is limited.

There Is another family o f drafts of 
which but little Is generally known in 
Texas, and, indeed, they seem to be lit
tle known anywhere outolde ot the 
northeastern part o f the United 
States. It is that of the Vermont draft 
horse, and is bred somewhat extensive
ly In New England. Those wbo have 
tried to  trace them to their origin as 
a distinct breed have not been able to 
arrive at any certainty, but think that 
in their make-up there is mingled the 
blood of the Cleveland Bay and the 
thoroughbred, with a dash of the im
proved English dray horse, and possi
bly an admixture of the Suffolk. They 
have been a distinct family, however, 
for more than half a century, and the 
breed is established so that reliance 
can be placed on a transmiasion of Us 
characteristics.

They ar:̂  described as being more 
frequently over than under sixteen 
hands in height, though so propor
tioned that their stature is scarcely 
noticed. They weigh, when In good 
condition, 1100 to 1400 pounds. Nearly 
all are blood bay or brown, and most 
of them are handsome and stylish an
imals, combining quickness of action 
with great power, and their speed is re
markable in a draft animal. They are 
considered the very beet animals for 
quick draft o f a heavy load. At pres
ent they are used extensively In East
ern cities In express wagons and other 
work where showy animals, able to 
do quick and heavy work are required. 
In early times in New England they 
were the stage coach horses o f that 
section, and over the rough roads of 
that day were easily and regularly put 
through at the rate of ten or eleven 
miles an hour.

A writer describing them says: 
“ They have almost Invariably lofty 
crests, thin withers and well set on, 
symmetrically shaped heads, and 
though they are emphatically draft 
horses, they have none of that shag- 
ginisb of maine, tall and fetlock 
which indicate a descent from the 
black horse OT Lincolnshire, and none 
of that peculiar curliness or wivineas 
that marks the presence of Anadlan 
or Norman blood for many genera
tions.”  T h ^  bare short bocks, round 
barrels and^rib up closely. *

For the purpose of breeding coach- 
ers o f the highest type some writers 
have recommended the use of a trot
ting sire upon the draft mares o f th4 
country. The Journal Is not prepared 
to say that the best breeding for coach- 
ers Is not directly in the lines of some 
o f the great trotting families, but i f  
draft mares are to be resorted to for 
such a purpose it would seem that the 
best cross that oould be auule would be 
from a selection of mares of the Ver
mont draft stock, brad to a trotter of 
the desired fo ra  and style. Amoag 
horsemeu generally there is not much 
admiration for the draft taaiiiea, but 
the Vermont anlaaJ seems to have 
none o f the nnslghtly featurss aad 
alagglahasas o f aaUoo that Halts tba 
ag|weid«tton o f tW ^ rllh a ry  draft aal-

It Is said by Wool Markets and 
Sheep that the Rambontllet Merinos 
are descended from about 300 rams 
that vrere selected from the best flocks 
in .Spain in 1796. They were taken to 
the village of Rambouillet In aoutberfi 
France, and by careful breeding the 
weight of both earcaoe and fleece was 
greatly increased. They are the nmat 
"muttony”  ot Merinoa, and as a cross 
to Improve native stock, have no su
perior. They cross wall with the dis
tinctive mutton breeds, producing a 
good carcass and a heavy fleece ot very 
desirable wool.

The beet French and German breed
ers, says the Wool Marheto and Sheep, 
have a director to aeleet the rams for 
coupling, and over them is a director 
in chief, so no mistokisa can occur and 
some breeders will ndt use a ram that 
weighs less than 200 pounds. They use 
great skill In aelectloa and mute as 
few ewss with rants '  as practleabi«. 
This Is scientific breeding. Each 
breeder keeps a secretary to accurately 
record all proceedings in the minutest 
detail, so thst each sheep is described 
separately and each family alao of the 
6000 or 10,000 sheep kept on the estate. 
Mistakes cannot occur, as their meth
ods are very minute so that the ani
mals must be absolutely pure.

Sheep raising Is a branch of live 
stock industry to which almost no at
tention is given by Texas farmers, yet 
It would well pay very many of them 
to handle all the sbeep their pasturage 
will permit. Sheep contribute no little 
to the fertility of the land agd destroy 
weeds more effectively than any other 
animal. Their meat would make a 
valuable addition to the food supply of 
the farm and often single animals 
could be sold to local consumers with
out loss of time and at good profit. 
For the farmer the mutton breeds 
would, perhaps, be most profitable, but 
If he has range for more than a very 
few head it would be well to select 
from some of the several breeds that 
are valuable both as mutton sheep 
and as wool producers.

Texas has a considerable territory 
adapted to rearing Angora goats and It 
is rather surprising that so little at
tention has been given to that Indus
try. 'Those who have engaged in It 
have found it highly satisfactory. 
Farmers or stockmen wbose pastures 
are encumbered with brush would find 
the grazing capacity of their lands act
ually increased instead of diminished 
by goat raising. They keep the leaves 
and buds as well as the tender twigs 
eaten off the growing brush until It ia 
entirely killed out. The Journal has 
recently In several articles polntsd out 
to its readers the profit there Is In 
raising the Angora for Its fleece, and 
the desirable quality of their flesh. 
For either o f the almve purposes the 
Angora would fully repay his purchase 
price and board. It will pay well to 
raise him.

The Lincoln sheep is said to have 
the longest fleece o f the tbrse English 
long-wool breeds, LInoeIn, Llecsster 
and Ootswold. The fleece o f the Lie- 
cester is o f ’ a little shorter staple and 
has a greyish tinge, while the Lincoln 
fleece, when clean, is sHvery white. 
’The Cotswold alone of the three has a 
heavy ofertop. It has a whHe fleece Uke 
the Lincoln, though It is shorter and 
inclined to be wavy, the LIntoln fleece 
hanging In flakes or locks. The three 
are in llneneas aa follows: Lincoln
first, Llecsster second, aad Cotswold 
third. AH are luster wools, having a 
smooth, glossy surface, as compared 
with the feltitig wools o f the several 
Marino families. In tbs trade they are 
known as the "braid”  wools. One of 
the moct cnthasiaatic advocatea o f the 
Lincolas is H. A. Daniel«, secretary of 
the National Lincoln Aaeodation. He 
datais that it Is the ahsap
grown, has fine, long, IwtPmw w oo l,'«  
graat shearer, raias shefirtlff a# high 
as I t  pooads aafl ewe» u  fouads. 
as biwsdres fltay has« ao ea|i« i lor. 
twins being f r j ' t l e  ataftHty. ' They 
are great riftliars. ftstare «arty, 
the March U ia te wsigM flf a| foar 
atoetlB orrnH m  ptnnt^ f h »  t/mtbta 
la balat M ir  JÊÊâ 11

Peas make a good feed for pigs at 
any age. Bow some of the common 
field pees at the rate of two bushels 
per acre and cover them at)out four 
inches deep. Thra on the same ground 
sow three pecks of oats per acre and 
harrow them In. The oata will help 
to support the peas when growing. 
When the pees are about two-thlrda 
grown In the pod the pigs may be 
turned In and they will do the rest 
’The pea vines and oat straw will bo 
excellent fertilizers.

A. C. THOkAS, 
BsliIwmoii for Catti« sad Miaap.

A IJ W  BXAJ80T 
■alataMaforlaadM aadSewi

THOMAS <& SEARCY,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

S T O O K L
Libaral advanoaa made aad pvompt attanttoa to all itoek eoaiisaad ts aa. Oortaaaaad- 

ei|o« «olieitod. Market Baport rtas.

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
•ad if oar prioaa do aot fait yioa wa will taad, wator aad Moad roar «took abaolatalx wtthsat 
ooat. Tbo railroad« raak« a« «hare« for th« prirllas«. Wa bar« loeal aad aartkam euyan an 
^ r  yard« at all tint««. Writ«, wtra or u«« oar Ions oIstanM talaphoa« No, U l tor Infonaslllia. 
W« alao make a «paolalty of «aulas on oommlasion.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, DALLAS. TETAS.

B. n. LaOOara, PraalSaat. A. P. lU
Albert Montfomery ft CkL, Ld.

Cotnm lBBtoti M e roh a n tB , C A T T L E ,  H O G S , mud S H E E P .
■took taasia«. Maw OrlaaBt, La, P. O. Baz.W. BataklUhad la UN. Wa d« BaaiaMvaly a(Baaln««''. >

J L .  F .  U O R I Æ J L N ,
O om iQ tilaN lozi AC*x‘olxabzit t o r  t lx *  Stakl* o f  Xjhw* 

STOCK YARDS, . . .  GALV88T0N, TEXAS«

TH E TAMWORTH.
Recently tbM-e baa been such fre^ 

qaent discussion of tbs bacon hog, and 
the Tamworth la so often cited aa the 
Ideal ot that claoe that an account ot 
the breed, given by one of its admiren, 
may Intoreat readers of the Journal.

Before the improvement pt the breed 
they possessed all the dsairable qual* 
ties of a bacon bog that they have to
day. exeept that they were slow feed
ers Mart late in maturing. It Is claim
ed that'that objectlonablE feature has 
been removed by the care giveo to 
their improvement and that they can 
now be fitted for market at an age of 
five to eight months. A t that period 
their weight Is 160 to 200 pounds. ’They 
are nearer In the forih ot Cheater 
Whites than oiber brB^a, though 
neither so maasive nor s^w lde, and 
are somewhat deeper in tbi^slde. They 
retain the “ wrestling”  qualltlM o f the 
original breed, whMth probaVly has 
much to do vfitb forming the 1 ^  s«s- 
ment so largely In their nioJcAup. It 
Is alleged that comparative feeding 
trials show that they can be grown and 
fattened almost as cheaply aa any 
other breed.

’The Canadians have used the Tam
worth largely In crossing upon Berk- 
shires and Chaster Whites and the re
sult has been the production o f a pack
er’s hog that is in size and quality all 
that can be desired, and this is done 
with an economy highly satisfactory to 
the producer. Much of this quality, 
however, should be attributed to the 
Canadian method of feeding In which 
corn Is much less used than In this 
country, their field peas making a 
large element of the process.

Added to this, the breed Is unrivaled 
In prolificacy and the young pigs pos
sess the hardiness characteristic of the 
breed, a hardiness due, doubtless, to 
the Inherited activity of the atoc.k. A l
though so little known In the United 
States, Its admirers allege that it is 
a most profitable breed to the Cana
dian producers of pork and that at 
some time It will become one of the 
Important breeds In the United State«, 
because of a growing requirement for 
more lean ajid less fat In pork pro
ducts. So satisfactory, however, have 
been the several impt^ant breeds of 
this country that our people are more 
likely to seek the improvement to the 
bacon type In a feeding system differ
ent from that which has so long pre
vailed, though even this will be diffi
cult in the sections where corn produc
tion Is so large and pork products 
form the most profitable means of 
marketing the grain.

Up to thris time, so far as known to 
tlve of the form of a ppre-bred Tam- 
adopted by breeders, but Prof. Shaw, 
an eminent authority on such subjects, 
has suggested the following as descrip
tive of the form of a pure-bred 'Tam
worth:

The frame la long and deep, rather 
than broad, and is well sustained by 
strong limbs.

Head is kmg, but light, rather than 
heavy, possessed of but moderate (Hsh, 
having the appearance of leanness.

Jov/1 light, rather than heavy.
Ear moderate in size, poIntinN for

ward and slightly Arect.
Body long in the coupling and drep, 

slightly but regularly ¿rched above 
and straight below.

Back moderately wide, with a grad
ual rounding descent until tha side Is 
reached.

fihoulder large but not rough, and 
about equal In thlckheas to the ham.

Bide long, quite deep Bad retoinlag 
Us thiehnees down to the belly.

Ribs well arched and deep.
Fore and hind flanks full, and heart 

girth and flank girth good and about 
equal. *

Han rounded off, rather than square.
Lefft medlupi in length, strong and 

standing firmly.
Skin smooth and oorered plentifolly 

with hair.
Hair not costm, and no brlsUaa; 

color a red or bright chestnut; iisHslIr 
fiarkens with age.

Readen will recognise In thia e do- 
•criptfoB that very nearly pictures ib e  
hardy breeds of Kentucky and Vlr- 
plnfa heCors the raflalbg prorcM had 
ebangii the form of tba half-wild oaf- 

used to be ehtted up on aoid 
BwnriBfefl- for^a little 00m, but ~~
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p o u i m t T .

Poultry that is to be killed should 
ba without feed twenty-four hours. 
They should ba picked before the 
bodtas become cold.

The beet preparation for a strawber
ry bed is fall plowing, but i f  this can 
not be dons tbs ground should bs 
plowed as early in the spring as prac
ticable. The prevention of the escape 
o f moisture from the soil during the 
growing season i^ also Important, and 
this can be aooompllahed to a great ex
tent by frequent cultivation, eapecially 
after every rain. It is quite as Import
ant to sthr tke soli after llgbt show
ers ss after heavy raina Retaining the 
molstnre by mulching during the fruit
ing season is more practicable than 
cultivation.

tiian bran, to be Ted with hay, ensilage, 
w  ieorn fodder. Thpro Is no diM>d«>' 
overfeeding with bran.

The ciilliyation bf beiries Sear' oiif 
city markets is very far from being 
overdone. Nearly all the Important 
towns In Texas, as well as all the 
great dtlea of the country depend for 
their supply upon distant Selds. In 
order that they may reach the market 
In sound condition the berries must be 
picked when little more than half rip
ened, and are so inferior to fully rlp- 
•ned and fresh berries that tha differ
ence in price is largely In favor of the 
fruit produced within a few hours dis
tance of the consumer. The producer 
who is near a city can generally make 
contracts for the delivery of hi# berrlea 
at certain hours, enabling him to take 
them from tha vines at times that will 
ensure delivery In perfect condition, 
snd to obtain from his sales the best 
prices of the market

The milk capacity of a cow cannot 
be tested until she has been milked 
three months as she does not come up 
to her full capacity until that time.

Never permit a calf to become 
stunted. It will never fully recover, 
and If ft Is a heifer, w ill never make 
aa good a milker as a calf that baa hud 
proper cars from the start.

A  cow is probably never at her best 
until with her third calf. I f  she then 
does not come up to a satisfactory 
atandard ga a mlllLcr.Jt. wlU Hfit pax
to keep her for dairy purpukes.

Good feeding is aa necessary aagood 
breeing to make a dairy cow protita- 
bie, and the feeding should l>e with a 
view to the development of the whole 
system, rather than to alze and form, 
aa in the beef animal.

The dairyman, to bo successful, 
should make a really good article of 
butter, then keep It up to the high 
standard, and impress his brand plain 
ly upon every package he sells. The 
consumer looking for first-class butter 
will« 8cx>n learn lo  look for that brand, 
and will always be willing to pay a 
good price for it.

The Medical Record does not say 
that an egg la a panacea, or a “ nnlver- 
aal panacea," as some papers put it, bitt 
It does say a mustard plaster made 
with the white o f an egg will not 
leave a blister. A raw egg, taken Im- 

THWUfttety, wm carry down aUshlJonw 
that cannot be extracted. The white 
skin that lines the shell is a usefui ap
plication to a boil. 'White of egg, 
beaten up with loaf sugar and lemon, 
relieves hoanseness, a teaspoonful 
taken once every hour. An egg In the 
nwrning cup of coffee Is a good tonic. 
A raw egg, with the yolk unbroken, 
in a glass of wine, is beneflciul for 
convalesoents. ~

In soms parts of the United States 
women are engaged In horticulture, 
and it Is said that they own and man
age about 15 per cent of the great 
greenhouses o f the country. Flower 
culture is an employment requiring 
taste and unremitting patient care and 
watchfulness, qualities of mtnd which 
few men poseeas to as great extent as 
women. All the» heavier work can be 
cheaply done by hired labor under the 
direction of women. In every coasidt 
erable city the cultivation of flowers 
and ornamental plants might be made 
remiinerativti, and It is a little strange 
that It Is not to a greater extent en
gaged In by women. The establishment 
and Judicious, tasteful raanagmiient of 
such an Industry wo\ild gratly miilll- 
ply the demands upon it, and there are 
everywhere women so fond of flowers 
that this emptoyment would be tp 
them a source of unwearied pleasure.

The Lon|||itanB Farmer and Rice 
Journal says H Is Itest not to retain a 
atrawberry bed giter the first year, al
though even until the third year the 
yield may be good. It is the expe
rience o f many growers that It Is 
cheaper to plow the beds under every 
spring end replant them every fall 
than It fs to continue the beds and 
fight crab graee and weeda all summer»- 
After the strawberrlea are done fruit
ing apade under the bed and add stable 
manure, sometimes mixed with wood 
ashee. Also spade the soil along the 
rows from which the young plants are 
to be taken. As soon as the r(H>ts of 
the latter are well developed, remove 
them to the fruiting beds and set them 
9 to 12 Inches apart, according to va
riety. Water them thoroughly and 
mulch with old manure. They will 
need no other watering unless the 
season should be extremely dry, as 
the mulch will retain the molstum 
a long time. In the late fall muleh 
wHh straw^ and In the spring hoe 
therm put carerfully.

Brercda can be Improved by excellent 
care as well as by other means and 
some good mllkera have been made of 
a poor grade of cows simply by good 
management and feeding. But the 
same care would have produced still 
better results with a well bred cow of 
some one of the dairy breeds.

Too much care cannot l»c exeroiaed 
In keeping all the dairy vrwsels- and 
Implements perfectly sweet and clean. 
Scalding and then rinsing with coid 
water miut not be neglected, and 
wooden utensils should have a scrub
bing brush used, rubbing them well 
with salt after the wood Is wet. All 
should haegxvvv-.. bb... gbmhmhmh 
should have as much exposure to sun 
aa circumstances will permit.

An experienced milker gives the fol- 
towipg aa the correct way to milk a 
cow:i Milk the two fore teats first, but 
not quite finishing them. Then 
take the hind ones and nearly 
finish them. Next finish , the 
fore teats. It will be found there 
Is/ practically none left In the hind 
ones. The bag should be emptied In 
as short a time as possible. Quick milk
ing Is better for the cow  ̂ as well as 
n saving of time.

The farmer ought to be able to have 
the beat of all the several dairy pro
ducts either for home use or sale, be
cause he has all the conditions from 
the pasture to the market under his 
own control, and the farmer who will 
make the l>est class of butter, unless at 
a distance from any town or railroad 
station, can always secure a price for 
It that will pay him well. Texas farm
ers ought to have a large surplus to 
•end abroad. They could add very 
mtieh to their Incomes by attention to 
this branch of the farm.

In feeding fowls the food should be' 
given so that they will not eat too- 
rapidly. Scatter the grain eo that they 
will be compelled to eat slowly.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED.
W bat perfboUj healthy person ever 

geU  eompletely dieoonaigqd? Bat 
bow qulokly doM this same pereon 
raoeab to deepaBdenur It a little  ander 
the ■ M O k a^ '^ M ar^ ta  tbe-aaose of a

Hens will lay larger egga their sec
ond year and nearly as many of them 
as do the pullets. But an old hen will 
lay most of her eggs during the spring 
and summer while the price la low, 
while the early hatched pullet will lay 
many eggs during the fall and winter 
when eggs bring their beet price.

I f  you wish to be successful with 
poultry do not try tq do too mu/ h at 
first Decide upon the breed you pre
fer to raise, secure a few vigorous, 
heaHhy fowls of that breed, etudy 
their habits and wants. I f  your space f] 
is limited keep only a few, but let them 
be very fine. Do not get Impatlont If 
they do not lay at once. Let them get 
accustomed to tbeir new surroundings.
If  after there hae been time for that 
they etui do not lay there will be 
reason for thinking your system of 
feeding Is not right. Then try a 
change. Ifou will have to learn much 
more than you would have dreamed of, 
but If the learning does not Intereet 
you and lead you to successful man
agement, you had better turn the job 
over to some one else.

np all bop# o f being cared,m  yoa hare 
tried ooantJese diflbrent catarrh reme- 
diee, which bave not helped too a par
ticle. W hat Is .r
there to live  for 
when you feel 
so  p e r f e o t l y  
dragged o a t?
Bnt^o not g ive 
ap; while there 
U life there Is 
hope. H are  yoa 
tried P «-m -na  
lor fbe catarrh?
Pt-rn-na w ill 
oare the catarrh 
wbarerer It is 
located. Cbronlotdiarrboeaiscansed by 
Catarrh o f the bowels. Cbas. Botts, 
BurrOak,Mich.,bad chronic diarrhoea 
took Pe-ru-na and was cored. The fol- 
lowing is bis story In bis own words. 
“ I hsd been tronbled for a long time 
with chronic diarrhoea (catarrh o f the 
bowels),which produced great deepen» 
denoy,sickneMat the stomaob.paln be
tween the hips and in the back, and 
increasing weakness In the whole sys
tem. I  commenced taking Pe-rn-na 
for these troubles and felt relieved In 
a week of the distressing pains and 
despondsnoy. I  can now do work that 
I  ooald not do at all before taking Pe- 
ru-na. I began to Improve at once, 
felt more cbeerftil and animated,stron
ger and bnoysnt, firmer nerves, free
dom from pain In the bowels and 
stomach, and quiet sleep. I  thank 
you for your kind advice In m y case.
I  might add that Pe-m -na eurell me 
so that I  stayed cured. That is an Im
portant thing. Many medicines help 
temporarily, but the disease returns. 
Not so with Pe-rn-na. Its effsot con
tinues ”

Dr. Hartman has written a book on 
catarrh, which w ill be sent free by

A NEW  AND VALUABLE APPLE.

Some years ago, says A. M. Rag
land, of Pilot Point, Texas, there orlg- 
Ineited in the state of Georgia an apple 
that was Introduced recently oy O. J. 
Berckmans, the best Southern author
ity on pomology. Mr. Ragland re
ceived a few trees from him for test
ing on his experimental grounds at 
P ilot Point, where it is found to be a 
remarkably fine apple, very large, 
beautiful red, exquisite In flavor, cer
tainly the finest of all our summer ap
ples. It was introduced by Mr. Berck
mans St the“hlrB. Bryan." To show how 
this apple Is regarded by some o f our 
leading horticulturists he quotes from 
letters received from some to whom 
he sent sample« of this fruit last sum
mer.

Mr, E. L. Huffman, secretary of the 
State Horticultural society, writes ae 
follows: "W ell this (It. was Bryan) 
apple Is about the best grewn apple 
I ever saw in Texas. It is so full that 
its bide Is tight on it and looks fat and 
slick. They sit up and look at you so 
•assy that you bite them before you 
know i t  Then the apple disappears 
and you feel ao gfad that it ie all over 
that yon rub youreelf."

Mr. B. W. Kirkpatrick, ex-prosldent 
o f the State Horticultural society, 
says; "The box containing Mrs. Bryan 
appIsB and VioUera grapes received. 
These are about the finest apples and 
graq>es I have seen. The apples are 
large, fine, bright red color, splendid 
shape, exquisite texture, lich, sub- 
aold flavor, melting and dellghtfuL"

This new apple is a success In the 
cross-timber r ^ o n  of Texas, and we 
have no doubt will do well further 
west. No nurserymen are growing it 
In Texas so far aa is known to Mr. 
Ragland. He is anxious 'that others 
Ibonid teat it, so has secured from 
Oeorgla a few hundred trees which he 
proposes to send out for a further 
testing. Any raader o l this paper who 
wants a tree gratis naay write for par- 
tlculars to Mr. Ragland. He feele 
that it is only by the dtsseminsUon of 
trees of Southern origin that we shall 
obtain a list that will auH the peculisu' 
oondlttons of our climate. Mkny ap
ples that succeed admirably In the 
more temperate regions north snd 
west prove utterly worthleas when 
planted here, b ii/1 this is a reason 
why Southern nurserymen and fruit 
growers should experiment to obtain 
a list o f apples o f Bouthem origin that 
wHI sapeteede those with which eate- 
lognaa are burdened.

Mr. Ragland’s experience leads him to 
regsrd a^th doubt any apple that baa 
artpoeted aa far north as Kansas or 
IlOKkU. . Tkongta there are a tew 

, don* fairly well South
tM t grtflBatsd In a high latitude, but 

i.taesitioaa to tbs rula

The young dairy heifer ought to he 
as well fed and <'«red for as the milk 
cow, l>«rauBe her future usefulness de
pends on her condition prior to her 
first pregnancy. She docs not need 
food either for milk production nor for 
fat, but ought to be kept In strong, 
growing condition by food that makes 
bone and muscular tissue and gives 
vigor of constitution. The heifer 
should have a more active life than the 
cow kept for milk, but requires Just as 
much care In feeding and Just as effl- 
clent shelter from inclement weather.

Bran and cornmeal Is a good old 
stand-by grnln ration for the milk cow 
which will still give good results. The 
bran neutralizes the cloging effect of 
the cornmeal and supplies the nutri
tive elements which It lacks. Bran Is 
as impular as ever, but gluten meal 
and similar feeds are gaining ground 
over clear cornmeal, and the opinion 
seems to 1)S growing that there Is more

James Rankin, writing to Reliable 
Poultry Journal, says he has crossed 
the Pekin duck In every concel-vahle 
way with the view of getting a better 
market fowl but In no case has the re
sult been satisfactory. The birds 
either come out with weaker consti
tution, were longer maturing, and had 
dark pinfeathers or unsightly blotches 
on their skin. His conclusion Is thax 
nothing will excel the Pekin as a mar
ket bird, that no bird Is under better 
control or that will more richly repay 
generous feed and treatment. They 
commence laying when about four and 
one-half months old and will lay near
ly every day for ten months, surpass
ing even the Mlnorcas or I.,eghorn8 in 
egg production. Mr. Rankin ie high 
authority on duck culture.

One o f the Important methods in 
profitably handling poultry Is culling 
out the Inferior fowls. To do this the 
breeder must know his flock well 
enough to know what Is worth keep
ing and what is not. Generally It Is 
supposed to be a good rule to get rid of 
all hens over two and one-half years 
old, but this rule need not be inilexi- 
ble, as with some the period of useful
ness Is considerably longer. A pretty 
correct idea may be formed of the 
young pullets by watching their con
dition and habits. I f  they are healthy, 
vigorous growers and active and In
dustrious they will probably become 
good layers. Such as are sluggish in 
their habits and do not seem strong in 
growth ought to be disposed of. Btrt 
with proper care and the best matings 
always there will be each year a small
er proportion that are «msatlsfaetory, 
and the task o f weeding out will be 
one requiring closer observation and 
nicer judgment than at first, but the 
breeder will be better qualified to make 
Judicious selections.

addraasing tha Pa-ru-na Drug Maun 
faotnring tym pany, Columbus, Ohio 

Ark your drusgiat lor a fraa Pa-ru- 
na Alnoanao for 1898.

F'OSTER’S IA)CAL FORECASTS.
'The storm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will occur 
In Texas within twenty-four hours of 
8 p. m. o f the dates given below;

Dec. 17—Warmer.
Dec. 18—Threatening.
Dec. 19—Changeable.
Dec. 20—Cooler.
Dec. 21—Cool.
Dec. 22—Moderating.
Dec. 23—Warmer.

Poultry CuKure has an interesting 
letter from "Game Cock” who is an 
enthusiastic advocate of the Indian 
Game fowls. After complimenting 
their handsome appearance he says; 
"Any one who has handled game fowls 
Is aware o f their deceptive appearance. 
While slim In outline and small in 
stature, their weight, when compared 
with birds of the same stxe, is general
ly one-third greater. Their thighs are 
massive and covered with a large 
amount of muscular tissue, while theirmilk In gluten than In whole m ea l,..... ......„ „ „ „  . .« iic  lumi

rw*\^*'*i” *^**'*°* relative cost ofl breaest meat exceeds In quality that of 
the two Into account. In Texas satis
factory dairy results are obtained wilth 
cotton seed meal and hulls, with a lib
eral supply of good hay.

I ’he Northwestern k''armer takes up 
the question as to whether It is well 
for the dalrymkn to use shorthorn 
sires In his herd. To the Journal It 
seems that the answer to the question 
depends largely on locality. A dairy
man with a Irage city trade might 
breed to sites of dairy blood and veal 
his male calves and sell all but the 
best of the heifers after they are oW 
enough to deterinins their qualities 
But It is doubtful whether there la any 
dairyman In T)exas who would not find 
It more profitable to use not only sires 
hut cows also, of the beef breeds, se-
. “ “.ft-""'**

of mdlk and feeding so as to promote 
the yield. CertfiJniy, It does not pay 
tbs farmer to keep the dairy br«eda

any other doroestlc fowl, when else is 
compared, Ae to quality, I  will say 
that the flesh of games is far ahead o f 
any breed; It has tt# own disUnot 
flavor and to the epicure It Is oonrld- 
ered the par excellence.oC ^ow) flesh. 
For egg producefii In the hands of 
many, games rank with any of the or
dinary breeds, and can be made great 
layers. As mothers they are excel
lent, setting well, and as protectors o f 
their young there are none their su
periors. 'They will attack dogs, cate 
snd almost any of the depredators of 
the chicken yard. They are not clum
sy. nor do they step on and crueh their 
chicks aa do many of the larger breeds. 
It Is claimed by mstiy that they are 
not hardy, but my expteience la to the 
coo’Ujiry. I f  properly fed and taken 
care^ f they mature quickly."

THE BEST BREEDS.
In Texas the practical poultry ques- 

lion Ie, what 1« tha beet breed fPr the 
tanner? U is one that the Journal 
would prefer to have the farmer an
swer for htmaelt after from time to 
to time preeentlng the claims of 
friends of the several standard breeda 
I.ocatloa and treatment are Important 
points to be considered, as well aa the 
objnets sought With one egg produc-

No other arUele of food Is so suscep- 
Uble to contamination aa milk, and
^1*7 *• through
which some of our most fatal diseaaes 
are transmitted to human beings. Ty- 
phld, fever scarlet fever, diptherla 
and consumption, all are germ diseaaes 
and milk is a substance In Fhlch all
the germs of these diseases will thrive ___
If  care is not Uken these germs may ' important smother
* “ ■* ........................... “  will give more Importance to Um  fowl

but for the table.
find their way to the milk. They may 
seep through the soli with the wash 
water from the house into branches or 
wells, and thé water, if used In rinsing 
the milk vessels, will leave them ad
hering to the vessels to Infect the milk. 
All physicians and dairymen now rec- 
nlse the great Importance of cleonll- 
nese about the milking place and the 
dairy, and of having sanitary condi
tions o f a high ordei\ I f  these things 
are attended to the dairyman with 
healthy cows, healthy foed for them 
and proper methods o f delivery ought 
to he able to supply the market with 
pure milk

w e a t h e t r  b u l l e t i n .
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 13.—^My Tast 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 16th 
to 20th and the next will reach the Pa
cific coast about 20th, croes the west of 
Rockies country by close of 21st, great 
central valleys 22d to 24th and East
ern States 25th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about the 20th, great 
central valleys 2^d and Eastern States 
24th. Cool wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 23d, great cen
tral valleys 25th and Eastern States 
37th.

Temperature of the week ending 25th 
will average above normal in the 
Northern and below In the Southern 
States. t-

Not far from the 19th raina may be 
expected In the Northern Statee, fo l
lowed by snows. Dry In the Southern 
States.

Winter storms—'The national weath
er bureau, continuing the subject, has 
this to say about winter storms;

“ The Texas type is similar to the 
Colorado type, the whole system, how
ever, beifig somewhat advanced along 
the southern circuit. 'The eastern high 
Is now central on the Carolina or V ir
ginia coast, and covers the districts 
east of the Mississippi river; the west
ern high is well to the east and covers 
the Rocky Mountain slope, being cen
tral near Wyoming. Between these a 
low area is found central in Texas, or 
near the west gulf coast.

The circulation now carries the A t
lantic high northeastward to New
foundland in two day# and the Pacific 
high to Arkansas in two days. Mean
while the Texas low moves rapidly 
northeast over the central valleys to 
Indiana In one day, to northern New 
England in two days, while In three 
days It win disappear from the map.

"The Gulf of Mexico type is about 
the same as for the two preceding, ex
cept that the system is again advanced 
to the coast The three types show 
distinctly the same fundamental rela
tion to the southern circuit, being 
transported farther along from one 
stage to the other.

Finally there are a few sporadic 
Atlantic coast storms, forming near 
the Gulf Stream and moving north
eastward to the end o f the northern 
circuit, near tbs Gulf of St. Ijawrence. 
It shhuld be remarked regarding all 
tbs Iowa generated in the southern cir
cuit. especially the Texas and the Gulf 
o f Mexico type, that they make aornt of 
the most severe storms that sweep over 
the GUmtern States.

"Tbs Gulf Statss will retain lilhch of 
the heat and moisture peculiar to the 
summer season, while the highs from 
the northweet are vlgoroue with fresh, 
cold air. This combination la very fa
vorable to the formation of sudden 
rapidly advancing storms, with heavy 
precipitation, violent winds, great 
contrasta in temperatnre on the east
ern and western aides.

"The early heavy snowetormi o f the 
Eastern States usually come from 
these southweetere, and thHr 
over a district Is almost sure tpt>e fol
lowed by a deetructive cold wave 
which. If uaueually pereletent, causee 
great namage in the southern portion 
o f the'Gulf States.

The central high' type ie one more

gins to disintegrate in some very Irreg 
ular and abnormal motion for April 
and May, introducing the summer Cir
culation which Is oonflned t e . the 
northern circuit.

"Forecasting in the winter deals 
with rapid movements, great alterna
tions of temperature, and the interplay 
between the two primary eircults; in 
the summer It is confined to the north 
ern circuit. while sporadic local 
storms, tornadoes and thunderstorms 
take the place of dominating cyclonic 
actions.

Moat of the weather conditions de
scribed in December continue to ope
rate in January, but with somewhat 
greater intensity. The turbulent 
ebangee in the atmospheric circulation 
are more prouuunced, and the alterna
tions o f air and stormy weather more 
decided.

“ This is due to the fact that lower 
temperature exists over the entire arc
tic cap of the northern hemisphere, 
while at the same time the atmosphere 
within the tropics is maintained near
ly at summer heat, so that a very rapid 
ehange in the thermol gradient oeeure 
in going south or north along any me
ridian.

Accompanying this fall In temper
ature with the latitude, the pressure 
also is relatively much altered In the 
summer and the winter distribution, 
such that In summer a large, nearly 
permanent low area covers the arctic- 
zone, while In the winter this is divid
ed into two low areas by a compara- 
ti'velr high belt crossing the arctic re
gion.

"These lows are central, one near 
Iceland and the other near the Aleu
tian Islands, while the high belt passes 
over the British Possessions near, the 
Mackenzie river valley, northern Alas
ka, into northern Siberia, whence It 
goes southwest to unite with the high 
pressure belt of the temperate zone.

The tendency to accumulate masses 
of cold dry air in the British territory 
between the Rocky Mountains and the 
Great Slave Lake region. Just eemt of 
them, is of special significance in the 
study of the weather of the United 
States In the winter.

'"Since the high pressure belt thus 
described lies athwart the course of the 
current o f eastward drift that prevails 
In the upper strata, it is Inferred that 
there is an effort going on to break up 
the formation o f any continuous area 
of high pressure in the arctic zone, so 
that these masses of air are Intermit
tently broken off to drift eastward in 
the northern circuit or southeastward 
In the southern circuit.

Inasmuch as the. passage of a large 
high area is accompanied by a cyclonic 
circulation, or low, qn the front and 
also on the rear sides, or. In other 
words, by areas of warm air on either 
side, it is seen that this condition tends 
to produce rapid changes in the tem
perature o f the air that is thus moving 
eastward over any district."

HOW?
>mr BOBthIng mné subduing t*M< 

pain. That's ttM way

being three modern gins within a 
stone’s cast of the hotel, and they run 
night and day. Comanche will ship 
2000 to 4000 bales of cotton this sea
son, and, strange to say, yet it is no 
stranger than true. It carries on this 
great volume of business without there 
being such an Institution as a hank 
in the city, and the wonder is that smne 
man with money don’t bop JntQ Ullé 
opening. I ’ve not seen an “ Injun’’ or 
a negro since I ’ve been in the nation. 
They say they are a ll crowded down 
Into the northeast corner of this the 
Chickasaw nation, and the white man 
is quietly mioisterlng at the altars set 
up by their anoeetors, affording the 
student another practical demonstra
tion of ihe inexorableness of 
the law of "the survival of the 
Attaet." Tho Indian, with hia atteid, 
far-away look, is no longer the observ
ed of all observers In these parts; but 
from what the Journal’s missionary 
has seen of this country, be is of the 
opinion if the Indian Is a good Judge 
and up to date In any one thing more 
than another it la picking out a good 
country, combining such points of ex
cellence as good' land, good water, good 
timber and good range and so manag
ing the affhirs of state as to afford and 
protect the citizen In all the liberty he 
can vBe, and that, too, without the 
burdens of taxation and representa/- 
tion. To  put It short, a citizen of this 
country pays to taxes to county, city or 
state; works no roads: builds no
bridges or courthouses, and pays for 
the schooling of his own children only. 
A  man can own an hundred thousand 
acres of land and the cattle on a thou
sand hills, and yet pay no taxes. When 
time for an election comee on there are 
no politics In it; hence, the only dis
cussion had is the merits or demerits 
of the candidate«, 'l^ e  Chicasaw coun
try Is about as large as nine of the reg
ulation sized Texas -counties. 'The 
principal industries are stock raising 
and stock fa r in g .  I see many fields 
of cotton yet •'white unto the harvest." 
There are not as many pretty women 
here as at Abilene, Texas, but more 
fat horses and mules than at Denton, 
Texas. R. M. CXILUNS.

Comanche, I. T.. Dec. 10.

THE JOURNAL’S MAN IN  
CHICKASAW  NATION.

THE

:SdItor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
I  invaded the Indlian Territorv last 

Tuesday ndght and was billed for the 
city of Ryan, but was asleep when the 
train arrived there, and aa the porter 
didn’t wake roe up, I slept and slum
bered until the said porter's voice call
ed out "Comanche!" and woke nm. 'I  
Inquired how far to Ryan, and when 
he answered, "Many mllee to the rear,"
I unloaded and found roy way over to 
the City hotel kept by H. L. DeeAon,; 
and to my good surprise I found him 
a Texan, and he gave me a room on < 
the ground floor and a sure enough { 
feather bed to sleep on. Comanche Is 
a nice little village in the valley, while 
Cow creek runs hard by. The princi
pal industry ie ginning cotton, there

In Farmers* 17010«. Bert Carroll dla-1 formation very characteristic of this 
cusses in this relation only three | season. A  large high area sometimes 
breeds, the Leghorns. Plymouth Rocks ■ covers the entire country from the Pa- 
and Wyandottes. He himself prefers ; clflc to the Atlantic giving clear, dry 
the Leghorn« bnt recognising the foot | weather for eevral day« in aucceaaioa. 
that few farmers would give them the Tlie high holds quite steadily, the Iso- 
nei'essary attention, he name« the oth- | hors being northwest to aoutheast, or 
er two breeds as the beet for the farm. I even directly west to east, and it finally
They have ,l«gs free from feathers, 
which 1« aa advantage In wet weather; 
they ora native bred and adapted to 
the climate, are prolifle layers, sad do 
better under lack of atterntlon than the 
Leghom .

 ̂t

drifts off In an irregula'r manner, and 
la followed by the low in tho extreaae 
northwest.

"The system of movements thus 
enumerated for December prevails 
tutto BUodlly tu t  March, wh«B U he-
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Texas Stock and Farm Journal eo- 
deavora to present to its readers all 
live information pertaining to the 
agricuHurai and live stock interests of 
Texas.
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TEXAS STOCK AND F JOIJBNAL,.

O U T S T O B  M A B K E T S .

"  KANSAS C ITY  M ARKET.

Stock Yards. Dec. 13.-Cattle receipts 
were 1000 heed. The market wae un- 
Clumied with only a retail trade. In 
hoffi receipts were #000 head. The 
market was steady to a 
Heariee ranged from $3.3008.82%, 
pacfcera from |3.22%©3.86. ra x ^ tro m  
IS.1303-35, lights . from 33.2003-30, 
yorkers from 3A26O3.30, pigs from 
$3.0003-30 There were no sheep on 
the market

QALVBISTON MARKET.

Galveston, Dec. 11.—Choice beeves In 
demand. Market supplied krlth cows. 
But few calves and yearlings offering, 
and for such there Is an active demand. 
Good 80 pound wethers wanted. Mar
ket bare of hogs: demand active for 
light weight hogs. . , .

T r ^ n t  qiiotattontf—reeves, choice, 
$3.0003.25; beeves, common, $2.50@ 
2 76; cows, choice, $2.76©3.00; cows, 
common. $2.26©2.50; yearlings, choice. 
$3.00©3.26; yearlings, common, $2.50© 
2 75' calves, choice, $3.50©4.00; calves, 
ci>mmon. $3.00©3.26; sheep, choice, 
$4.00©4.85; sheep, common, $2.50© 
$3 00; hogs, corafed. $3.76©4.25; hogs,
maetfed, $2.50©3.00.

----  A. P- NORMAN.

Á

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Dec. 13.—Cat

tle receipts were 4700, shipments 1000. 
The market #as from 10©15c higher 
for natives; Texas steers were strong 
and 10c higher^ Fair to choice native 
shipping and export steers ranged 
from $8.75@5.36. dressed beef and 
butchers’ steers from $3.50@5.00, 
steers under 1000 pounds from $3.25© 
4.26, Stockers and feeders from $2 65© 
4.20, cows'and heifers from .$1.76© 
4.00, canning cows from $1.10©2.30, 
bulls from $1.75@3.25,Texaa and Indian 
ateers $2.75@3.90. cows and heif
ers $2.00@3.50. Hogs receipts were 
6400, shipments 1100. The market was 
6c higher, light ranging from $3.20© 
3.30, mixed from $3.25©3.3B, heavies 
from $3.37%@3.42%. m Sheep receipts 
were 800, shipments 400. The market 
was dull, but strong. Native muttons 
ranged from $3.65@4.50, culls and 
bucks from $2.75@3.50, stockers from 
-$2.25@2.85, lambs fro p  $5.00@6.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Dec. 13.—Cattle 

receipts were small and prices ruled 
on an average o f from 16@26c higher 

, than last week’s lowest flguree. 
Choice fat beeves sold the quickest 
and showed the greaitest advance. ’The 
oommonest dressed beef lots brought 
from $3.60 @ $4.00 choice to extra 
holiday cattle from $5.25 ©  $6.60,- 
feeders were active and higher from 
$3.75 ©  $4.25, Stockers from $3.00 ©  
$3.20, fat COWS and heifers Irregularly 
and higher from $3.26 to $4.40, com
mon to medium cows from $1.75 ©  
$3.20; calves, beat grades from $6.76 ©  
$6.50. In hogs the supply was limited 
and-the market strong at an advance 
o f Sc. Sales largely-at from $3.30 ©  
$8.40, the most undesirable heavy 
paekers aalling fromJ$3.20 .©$$.25, best 
shippers from $3.40 ©  $3.45. . The late 
hog market was weak. Trade in sheep 
and lambs, was fairly active. Fat 
sheep so ld 'to  better advantage than 
late last week and the beet lambs sold 
for up to  last week’s top prloee. Sheep 
were in demand at from $3.00@$3.60 
for the commonest lots up to $4.60 for 
strlotly prime; Western fed from $3.50 
to $4.M. Lambs were In good demand 
St from $3.75 ©  $4.00 for culls up to 
from $5.50®$5.85 for choice to prime. 
Exporters were light buyers o f heavy 
sheep at from $4.25@$4.50. Receipts 
of cattle were 10,000, hogs 33,000 and 
sheep 17,000.

COTTON AND GRAIN MARKET.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 13.—Higher prloes 
are qaoted by merchants for customers' 
cottoB. but normal qnotallona follow;
Ordinary...................................  8 9-16
Good ordinanr.. ................. . 4 1-16
Low middnng . . . . .  — . . .  . . . .  -4 7-16
H iddU ng...................................4 18-16
Good m id d lin g ........................ 5 1-16
Middling fair r ........................ 6 9-16

GALVESTON SPOT.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 13.—Spot cotton 

market steady and unchanged. Sales 
330 bales.

To-day. Saturday.
O rd inary............... 4 3-16 4 3-16
Good ordinary . . . .4  11-16 4 11-16
Low middling . . . .5  1-16 5 1-16
M idd ling................6 7-16 6 7-16
Good middling ...6  11-16 5 11-16
Middling f a i r .......6 1-16 6 1-16
O rd inary............... 4 3-16 4 3-16

-------  HOUSTON SPOT.
Houston, Tex.. Dec. 13.—Spot cotton 

market steady |uid unchanged. Sales 
362 baJee. '
O rd inary.....................................4 5-16
Good ord inary........................... 4 11-16
Low m iddHng............................6 1-16
Middling .................................... 5 7-16
Good m idd ling........................... 5 11-16
Middling f a i r .............................. 6 1-16

-  NEW  ORLEANS SPOT.
New Orleans, l.,a., Dec. 13.—Spot cot

ton steady with prices the same as Sat
urday. ^ le s  8500 bales.
Ordinary .............  4 1-4
Good ordinai'V ........................  4 6-8
Low m id d lin g ............................4 16-16
Middling ..................................  5 1-4
Good m idd ling...........*........... 5 7-16
Middling fa ir......... ................. 6 11-16

NEW  YORK SPOT.
New York. Dec. 13.—Spot cotton 

steady and unchanged. Sales 223 bales.
Good o rd in a ry .........................’’ 4 3-4
Low m iddling.............................. 5 7-16
Middling ................................... 5 7-8
Good m idd ling.........................  6
Middling f a i r ...............................6 6-16

LIVERPOOL SPOT.
Liverpool, Dec. 13.—Spot cotton de

mand fair with prices l-.32d higher. 
Sales 10.000 bales, of which 9700 were 
American, and 1000 to exporters and 
speculators. Imports 22,000 bales, of 
which 21,800 were American. Tenders 
300 bale«.
Ordinary .....................................2 3-4
Good o rd in ary .............................2 15-16
Low middling . . . . . .  ..................3 1-16
M id d lin g ......................................3 7-32
Good m idd ling.............................3 5-16
Middling fa ir ............................... 3 9-16

GRAIN
Chicago, Dec. 13.—Cash quotations 

were as follows;
No. 2 spring wheat 88%©89c, No. 3 

spring wheat 83@95c, No. 2 red 97%@ 
99%c.

No. 2 com 26%c.
No. 2 oats 22%c. No. 2 white 24© 

24%c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 23%®24’4c.
No. 2 rye 46c.

St. Louis. Dec. 14.—Wheat lower, 
closing 3c for December and %c for 
May below Saturday. Spot lower; No. 2 
rod cash elevator 99c, track 99c, Docem 
her 97%c, January 94c, May 93%, July 
SOc; No. 2 hard cash 85%®88c.

Com—Shade lower and easy; No. 2 
cash 24%c, December 24c bid, Janu
ary 25%c May 26%©26%c.

Oats quite easy; No. 2 cash eleva
tor 21c. track 22c. No. 2 white 24%c, 
December 21c, May 22%c.

Rye quiet, 46c.

DENVER M ARKET
Denver, Col., Dec. 14.—The follow

ing market report is furnished by the 
Sigel-Barnes Commission sompany;

Beef cattle-W'he beef market has 
$een light supplied here this week, and 
In the last two days there has been 
nothing on sale that was practically 
raltshle for the block. Notwithstand
ing the light receipts the market has 
l>een very unsatisfactory from a sales- 
nan’s point of view, as weak markets 
ind lower values at the rlvw  had the 
»ffect of lowering prices at this point 
tnd values as compared with the cor
responding time last week are from 10c 
to 15c lower; this decline in prices is 
tltogether In sympathy with the drop 
U the eastern markets as all of our 
killers ure anxious to make purchases 
nf both steers and cows, cow stuff 
Mpecially being in strong demand, 
flood toppy steers will also sell well at 
strong market prices.

Feeders—Trading In this class has 
been very unsteady this week; the re
ceipts have not been very hkavy, hut 
buyers have been very bearish and hi 
most instance have bought their cat
tle from 10c to I5c lower than last 
week 8 prices. While prices on com
mon cattle have fluctuated and depre
ciated, prices on the top grades have 
ruled very steady.

We quote the market as follows; 
Choice mrnfed steers,. $4.00®4.26' 
choice rahge steers, $3.50@4.00; com
mon to good steers, $3.00©3.76; good 
to extra cows and heifers. $2.90©3.40; 
common to good cows, $2.5002.90: 
bulU’ $1.75©2.25; veal calves, 175 to 
226 pounds, $4.5005.50; veal calves 
260 to 400 pounds, $.3.50©4.00.

Hogs—The receipts of hogs for the 
week to far haw  been 18 cars; the de
mand was very>poor owing to packers 
W n g  so well supplied last week and 
from the present outlook only a few 
« r s  can be handled to good advantage 
the coming week. Prlcee have been 

nneteady throughout the week 
M d compared with the correeponding 
t to e  lart week are a good five cents

^ * 1 « ° * *  P»ck-
e ^  $3.20©3.30; mixed packers. $$.lo© 
MM; heavy packers, $2.06©8.15.

»•»••P—Sheep have been In very light 
with fair demand at a b ^ t  

, quotatlona Fat wethers will 
« ^ m  13 40 to $3.7B; ewes, $$.10 to 
•3.40, and lambs $4.60 to $6.60.

In Texas
2 2 2 * ^  ^ lo ‘*>;*ial devoted to their

M M n  M W ta h ir f  ««rtculturalp y y  pnbllshed in other sUtea are
•JJ ttn M ch  to people o f thoee sUtea.

¿ P ^ n M c a l Qwt keeps

Oalvehton, Tex.. Dec. 13.—^Whent— 
No. 2 soft 99c. No. 2 hard 93c. Com 
and oats unchanged.

No. 2 mixed in sacks Is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track. In car
load lota, at 41%©42c per bushel; No. 
2 white western 43%@44%c.

Oats No. 2 Texas or Territory 28© 
28%c sacked; No. ,2 white western 30© 
30%c, clipped Texas 31%®32c.

For corn or oats above figures are 
In carloads or on track, and dealers 
charge an advance of 2c to 3c on above 
figures.

Wheat receipts to-day 221 cars; total 
since June 1, 10,063 cars.

Oorn receipts to-day four cars; since 
June L  310 cars.

NEWS AND NOTES.

CA'TTLB SALES.
San Angelo—Bird ft Mertz to John 

Lamdergin, 1200 steers at $30, and 100 
at $26; A. L. Mudge to Felix Watson, 
66 yearlings at $16; Vigo Cattle com
pany to W. A. Nix, 110 steers, threes 
and fours, at $27.60; William Childress 
to N. B. Edens of Corsicana, 260 threes 
and fours, at $26.50; Harry Lyman to 
M. Z. House, 90 stock cattle at $12; T. 
K. Wilson to R. S. Campbell. 66 fat 
cows at $16.50, and to John W. Love- 
lady, 69 «alves at $8; Joe Ellla to Wm. 
Childers, all his cows, 600 to 700. at 
$15, spring delivery, the calves dropped 
after sale thrown In; W. T. C/irpenter 
of Pecos, to Miller Bros, o f Osage City, 
Kansas, 660 coming twos snd threes, 
half and half, at $22.50. These are 
Whltefaces and will be sent to Osage 
City to be fed.

Concho county—W ill Wyatt to H. N. 
Beakly of Coleman, 118 stock cattle at 
$16.50. Eighteen head were Arkansas 
cattle, and there were 40 calves in the 
bunch.

Colorado—Earnest ft Coffe to W. T. 
Scott, 600 steer calves at $14, 360 for 
present delivery and 150 to be delivered 
April 1, 1898; J. K. Caraway of Lub

bock, to W. R. Harris, 75 Louisiana 
cows at $14; Jk C. Sheffield to C. S. 
Knott, 100 Eastern steers, twos and 
threes, at $90; W. T. Scott to  J. D. 
Jeffries o f Clarendon, 1000 steer calves, 
at $16.

Big Springs—J. V. Stephens bought 
for Jno. B. Slaughter 600 coming year
ling steers at $14 and $16, spring de
livery.

LaSalle—J. F. Green to A. H. Jones 
of Gonzales, 600 yearling steers at $14. 
500 twos at $18, and 500 cows, price of 
cows not given.

Fort Worth—Glee ft Martin of Nash. 
Texas, to D. B. Graham of Bosque 
county, 126 yearlings past, half heifers 
and half steers, at $11. ’These are good 
average Kaufman county stock.

San Antonio—J. F. Green, with 
ranch In Dimmltt and Webb counties, 
closed a sale Tuesday with Naylor ft 
Jones of Wagner, I. T.. for 600 coming 
ones St $14.00, 600 coming twos at 
$18.50, and 500 coming threes at $24.00, 
for spring delivery.. 'These Jiteera^wiU
be taken to the Territory In the spring.

Baldridge Broq. ft Austin, a firm com
posed of E. B. and L. L. Baldridge of 
Wagoner, I. T., and Preston R. Aus
tin of San Antonio, closed a deal a few 
days since with Dennis O’Connor of 
Victoria.

The purchase consisted of 6000 bead 
of cows, spring delivery, and jin extra 
high grade of stock, and brought the 
very handsome price o f $20.00 per head, 
or $100,000 for the herd. ’The buyers 
also leased from the seller a 30,000 acre 
pasture on which the cattle will be 
placed when delivered in the spring,

H. G. Austin of this city bought of H. 
D. Sullivan o f Victoria, 300 coming 
two and three-year-old steers at $17.00 
@22.00 per head, spring delivery.

Fred Nations o f Emporia, Kas., has 
bought 800 head of coming four-year- 
old steers of Capt. Smythe of Uvalde. 
These steers will be shipped to Kan
sas at once, where they will go on feed. 
Mr. Nations says that this ie the best 
lot of steer cattle he has bought this 
year out of over 7000 head.

It Is reported that Messrs. Clhsnn ft 
Parkinson have purchased the balance 
of the McFadden cattle not included In 
their first purchase. The details of the 
trade, however. It was Impossible to 
get yesterday.

Jno. C. Wood o f Pearsall, has bought 
from Jno. Llnney of Refugio county, 
bis Refugio county pasture, including 
something over 6000 acres at about 
$4.50 per acre. Mr. Llnney takes as 
part payment 1200 coming two-year- 
old steers. Price of cattle not known.

Weatherford‘has received 22,000 bales 
of cotton this season.

A commissioin firm o f Eddy, N. M.. 
shipped to New York last week 8042 
pounds of mohair.

James Hamilton of San Angek) will 
feed 20,000 sheep on cotton seed msal 
at Dublin and W olfe City.

Some of the cattlemen about Abilene 
report the successful vaccination of 
their cattle against splenetic fever.

The number of hogs being killed in 
Grayson county indicates very small 
sales o f bacon by the merchants of the 
county during 1898.

Merkel, Taylor county, has shipped 
several hundred cars each o f cattle and 
cotton and more than 100 cars of cot 
ton seed, besides many cars of wheat.

The San Angelo Press has a letter 
from Sherwood telling of a sweet po
tato raised near there. It Is four feet 
nine Inches long, and weighs eighteen 
pounds and four ounces.

Cbas. Onderdonk, a wealthy Phila
delphian, has leased 27,000 acres of land 
In Santa Fe. county. N. M., which he 
will stock with Angora goats.

X_____
Pearsall Leader: D. & A. Oppen-

heimer have sold to Wra. Cassin of Za- 
valla county, the old Mont Woodward 
ranch, comprising about 19,000 acres, 
for $20,000.

Jacob Hargesheimer, who lives In the 
Cross Timbers of Cooke county, has 
raised and sold this year 4000 bushels 
of apples. Most of them brought $1.25 
per bushel.

Brownwood Banner-Bulletin; Over 
a solid carload of fine trees will be 
planted in Brown county this winter. 
Our pObple have learned that almost 
any kind o f fruit will do well here.

Pecan Valley News: Brownwood has 
marketed 22,000 bales of cotton so far 
this year. ’This is three times her re
ceipt for the same months last year. 
She w ill pass the 80,000 mark this sea
son. ! ,

'Motley Cwmt|' Journal; The Mata
dor companj’.m n d ^  15,400 calves dur
ing the past «eM S «, the largest brand
ing that they l^ va  made for a number 
of years.

dov. Culberson has appointed Mr. 
Norton Moses o f Burnet, the represent
ative from the ninth congressional dis
trict to the.cotton growers’ convention 
which will assemble in Atlanta, Ga., 
on Dec. 14.

Doctorŝ Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great ’'driving 
wheel” in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the r^u lt

Tutt’s Liver

On Dec. 8, Quarantine Inspector Can
talean found a bunch of ten horses sev
en miles west o f Guthrie, Ok., euffer- 
ing with glanders. He at once shot all 
of them and took precautions to pre
vent the spread of the disease.
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dents o f  life ia to transmit to them an 
abundance o f natural health and hardihood. 
But a mother cannot confer health and 
strength upon her offspring unless she has 
it in some measure herself 

Prospective mothers should know that 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a sci
entific medicine, which gives perfect health 
and str^g th  to the special otgana con
cerned in motherhood.

Taken early during the expectant time, it' 
makea the coming o f  baby entirely safe and 
nearly painless. It  insures cheerfulness 
and recuperative enctgy to the mother and 
constitutional vigor to the child.

It is the only perfect and positive specific 
for all weaknesses and diseases o f  the femi
nine organism.

M is . F. B. Forgey, of Cams, Keyapahs Co„ 
Neb., writes: "  I write to you again conceralng 
my dsugthcr, Mrs. D. BllUnn. She has taken 
two bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription.' She 
thinks the medicine did her a world o f good. 
She was confined the i*th of February. Was sick 
but s short time and has a lo pound daughter. 
Got along n icly afterward. Looks good, com
plexion looks clear, and ahe sayt she never felt 
so weB.

Domino, CorrscUon and other great 
racers, and has had so successful a ca
reer that many think him the greateet 
colt o f this century.' H « has been en
tered for all the important Western 
derblea. It Is thought that the pur
chase was made for one o f the wealthy 
racing men of the Bast.

they
clip.

will receive 35 cents for spring

A train of immigrants from Iowa, 
Nebraska and Kansas passed through 
Corsicana on the 12th en route to the 
country traversed by the Kansas City, 
Pittsburg and Gulf railroad. They are 
well to do looking people and have 
plenty o f good horses and a bdg bunch 
of blooded cattle.

Breckinridge Texan; CoV. and Mrs. 
C. C. Poole of Aledo, who have been 
spending some time in Stephens coun
ty, have been In Breckinridge several 
days this week. Ool. Poole is traveling 
in the interest of the Stock and Farm 
Journal and we are glad to know he 
has done a good business tor his iia- 
per while here.

Denton Chronicle; B. W. Langley 
Informs us that be sold a few days ago 
nineteen male calves at an average 
price of $25.25. They were from five to 
twelve months old, and were of the
Red Polled English stock___ Albert
Eradn has sold his interest in the Den 
ton County News to J. W. Bailey, who 
aesumes control with this issue.

A dispatch of Dec. 11 from Belton 
says; There was a white frost here 
his morning. It finished up what had 
not been killed by previous frosts. A 
great many hogs have been killed dur
ing this cold spell and farmers and 
others are saving their corn for other 
purposes. It is prolisble Bell county 
will save meat enough to supply the lo
cal demand for 1898.

The fiourlng mills at Weatherford 
are running day and night and are 
making consignments of fiour from 
Kansas to California. The railroads are 
blocked and loaded with coal, cotton, 
cattle, flour and merchandise. The 
compress is almiit 3200 bales behind on 
compressing. The cotton seed oil mill, 
running constantly, has bought 6000 
tons of cotton seed and is feeding 2000 
cattle.

A farmer near Bonham this season 
planted twenty-five acres In cotton and 
raised thirteen bales, which brought 
him $367.50. He had the labor of hlm- 
aelf and family, liealdea paying out $75 
for other labor. He had about one and 

half acres In apples and had sold 
400 bushels at $1 per buahel, and still 
has 200 bushels to sell. He paid out 
nothing for labor In the orchard.

W. D. Ferris, who has Just returned 
to his home in Ellis county from bis 
ranch near Seymour, speaking of con
ditions in Baylor county, says; "Corn 
crops were good, cattle are in good con
dition and there Is at least half of the 
wheat still in the bands of the farmers. 
He tells of one man there who rented 
twenty acres of land for cotton at $1.50 
per acre and has made seventeen hales 
on It. Wages are good and everybody 
seems happy.’ ’

Alpine Avalanche; Capt J. B. Gil- 
lett got in this weak from Buncetoo, 
Mo., thirty-two head o f fine Durham 
and Hereford Yearling bvlls. They 
cost $1800. The captain will use these 
animals on bis ranch and expects to 
breed nothing but good stock.

The Ellis Countv Poultry and Pet 
Stock show at Waxahachle opened on 
Dec. 5 with a number of exhibits that 
surprised everyone in attendance. It 
was.the best exhibition that, has ev^r 
been seen in Ellis county. It continued 
two days. R. A. Davis of Merit, acted 
as judge, and It Is said that no better 
could be found. Among the visitors was 
i .  G. McReynoids of the Southern Poul
try Joucnal, published at Neches. He 
has been a skillful and successful poul
try breeder for many years, but says 
he has never before seen such Interest 
in poultry matters am manifested now. 
On the second day the attendance num
bered 8000.

A sample pf Egyptian cotton raised 
In Pecqfi vaHey haa been shown by 
Texas and Pacific railroad officials. The 
cotton resembles wool and la dusty in 
color. ’Die staple Is long, but not so 
long as that o f the Bm  Island cotton.

Pecoa 'Valley News: M. B. Ha
ling, a pronHnent stocknun of 
tbe Guadalupe monntalns in
town. He baa about cloned oat hie 
stock o f cattle. Hie fanne |wld him well 
this year, havfag produced thirty-five 
bosbels of wheat to the acre

Uvaide News: Tbe goat raiaers are 
‘Ung wpô  over their present a ^

Beeville Bee; Two as fine oranges as 
were ever grown grace the Bee editorial 
table. ’They come from a tree only 
two years old growing on the premises 
of Mrs. L. J. Berry, which bore seven
ty-five oranges this year. It la of a very 
hardy variety, and was not affected by 
the late cold snap....John W. Cook Is 
one of the local ranchmen who believes 
In breeding up, and It is a notable fact 
that the product of his ranch has al
ways commanded tbe top prices on the 
the market. Some weeks ago he sold 
a graded cow to a local butcher which 
dressed 800 pounds, and In the Chica
go market would Jiave been worth $52. 
MTx Cook haa Just received a conaigUT 
merot of sixteen thoroughbred Hereford 
bulls from I^eaers. Lucas ft Lott of Go
liad county, a part o f the. famous Mc- 
Campbell herd of Hereford View. 
........ R. E. Nutt, Sr., Is an
other stockman who has contracted 
the "bredding up" fever. He has re
cently purchased a prize Durham from 
T.C. Frost of San Antonio for the fancy 
sum of $300.

QATTLE MOVEMENTS AND FEBD- 
^ ING.

Eden Bros., cattle fOedere and ship
pers. received on the 6th, at Corsicann, 
a train load of cattle from San Angelo 
which they put on feed at their pens 
near the former city. The shipment 
numbers 250 head, making 1000 head 
they are now feeding at Corsicana.

Sweotman ft Wilson are feeding 700 
cattle at the same place, and C. C. 
Walton has still on feed there 560 
head, having shipped six carloads to 
Chicago.

Tinkle & Delefoese are feeding 
350 cattle at Corsicana. They will 
soon be ready for market

C. S. West has 350 head o f steers at 
Corsicana on -feed nearly fat enough 
for marketing.

There are 2000 feeders at the oil mill 
at Weatherford and they are now be
ginning to go to market, cars having 
been ordered to take them out before 
January 1st.

Seven hundred of the Hendercon- 
Tomllnson steers, threes and fours, 
have been sent to Burnes, Kansas, to 
be put on feed. The 700 twos went to 
pasture In Sterling county.

Dodge Mason of Kemp, has bought 
all the meal and hulls of the Kemp oil 
mill and la feeding 1000 steers and 
cows.

I'. ">1
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EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. OMAHA

B x p e r t  C o m m l a s l o n i  o f

C attle, Tiocis AND Sheep. Texas Trade a Specialty.

OUR RECORD IN TEXAS BUSINESS HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.

Some o f the Features W hich Make Our House Attractive

TO TEXAS LIVE STOCK PEOPLE.
Free, and inUlligent market iofonnalion—wire or letter, 

attention to shippers and eonaignments on anriTal. 
Good Fens. Good Fills. Good Salss.

Olosi

Coorteons Treatment. Uneqattod Service. Absirtate Sifety.

WE LOAN MONEY ON CATTLE and SHEEP
AT  REASONABLE INTEREST RATES.

It is worth a great deal to a shipper to knew that a oonsifninant to 
us means outside prices and that proceeds in oar bends 

will be perfeoMj safe.

INYEST1GÂTE OUR FD IAR C IiL  STAHDDIG.
W k .B  (M k ls z  Bsxkat saws, look for oar Trago Mark, Toa wlU olirsys 

ralaoklo lafkrm ottoa wkorovor It oppaora.

W EATH ER RANGE AND CROPS.
A dispatch of the 6th, from Texork- 

ana, says that farmers from Sulphur 
River bottom and the Black Bayou 
region report heavy Iosrm o f cettle 
from freezing. Lambs were frozen stiff 
oo their feet.

It was reported from Skn Angelo on 
Dec. 8th, that some eastern cattle 
that bad been shipped in late bad died 
since cold weather set in.

Dry weather Is hurting wheat in 
Coryell county.

The range country below San Anto
nio needs' rain for «took water, but 
grass gemerally lo good and caUle will 
winter well.

Rain Is badly needed about Dallas 
by farmers, and streams and wells are 
getting low. Stock water is becoming 
scarce as far west as Taylor county. 
Grass is good throughout the west.

The heaviest rain of the eeiMon oc
curred at and around Marshall Friday 
night, lasting ail night.

The rangée about Hlo Grande CHty 
are reported to be better than for 
many years.

The weather In Bosque county has 
been extremely favorable for wheat. 
The top crop o f cotton In tliat county 
was a complete failure. The total crop 
of the county is eetlmated to bo 26,000 
bales as against 18,000 in 1896.

Wheat in Cooke county Is reported 
to be damaged by drouth.

The wheat crop In Denton county 
rteede rain, ans is already damaged.

Wheat acreage In Eastland county 
will be short if farmers do not plant 
spring wheat.

Up to present date Whltewrlght has 
received 21,000 haloe of cotton. It Is 
thought total receipts for the season 
will reach 25.000 bales.

Cotton receipts by wagon to date at 
Paris, Texas, are 41,409 hales.

Grass Is getting shfirt In Enclnul 
county but there Is still abundance 
to carry stock through the winter.

Bauches WANTED
Ws ant bsTlos aomn laquir; foi 
BanehM u<l Stock I ’srnw ~  '

■all them st their merket velue, ere requested to write ue slvis 
We meke no oberge tor our eervloea, axoept In event of le la

_________________________  Pen
lie* hevlng treotii of lend of 1.000 eoree or over ziutteble for tkeee purpose*, wbo ere wlUtnz t<

IvlM full deeeilpUofl of ee «e . 
Addrees

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

P O R T  W O R T H .  T B X A 8 .

pounds, at $3.00; 17, 812, $3.00; 16, 689, 
$2.50; 62. 759, $2.70; 26, 700, $2.85; 27. 
770, $2.80; 30, 686, $2.00; 11, 769. $2.46; 
109, 769, $2.60; 30, 827, $2.90; 171. 776, 
$2.76; 146, 732, $2.66; 121, 749, $2.60; 
140, 722, $2.50; 66, 696, $2.00; 66, 610, 
$2.00; 30, 715, $2.25; 16, 777, $2.60; 29, 
706, $2.10; 28, 695, $2.35;11, 781, $2.65; 
106, 787, $2.76.

Bulls—2, averaging 1160 pounds, at 
$2.40; 3. 806, $2.50; 13, l ’J12, $2.50; 40, 
1042, $2.60; 48, 824, $2.30; 20. 1063,
$2.40; 9, 978, $2 30; 24. 1087, $2.60; 23, 
1006, $2.46; 17, 912, $2.80.

Stags and oxenr-20 oxen averaging 
1318 pounds $3.36; 12 stags, 1166, $2.86; 
6 oxen, 1345, $3.40; 20 stags, 1035, $3.25; 
26 oxen, 1077, $3.00; 3 stags, 820. $2.00.

Calves—69 calves at $7.60; 62. $9.00; 
82, $9.00; 66, $9.00; 60. $10.75; .57,
$11.50; 140, $11.00; 28, $10.00; 70,
$10.25; 70. $9.00.

EVAN8-BNIDER-BUEL CO.

A dispatch of Nov. 9 from Honors,
Tex., says: M. O. Murphy, wbo Is run
ning 10,000 bead of sheep tor .Jamee 
Hamilton In Schleicher county, came 
into town two or tht«e days ago to re
move his sheep out o f Schleicher coun
ty a dense fog overspread the divide.
One o f his herders disappeared and has 
not yet been found. The entire hérd of 
sheep was lost, snd while msny have 
been foand there are yet many ont It 
la feared the Mexican periebed, as a 
cold aorthar came up the alffht be was, $8.60; 
lost.

ktionaJ henw tale that

TEXAS CATTLE.
Receipts at National Stock Yards for 

the week ending Dec. 11th were more 
liberal than last week, and prices de
clined 15 to 20 cents per hundred 
pounds on steers, making about 50 
cents per hundred pounds decline In 
two weeks. The market Is closing dull, 
steady at the above decline.

Cows have declined 20 to 80 cents 
per hundred pounds In tbe last ten 
dors.

Mutations—Best fed steers, per one 
hundred pounds, $8.60©3.90; medium 
fed steers, $$.25©3.60; common fad 
Btesrs, $2.90©3.16; best grass steers, 
$3.2603.50; medium grass stsera, $3.00 
©3.20; common grass stesrs, $2.65© 
2.90; best bulls, $2.60©2.76; medium 
bulls, $2.36©2.60; common bulls, $2.00 
©2.26; best cows, $2.75©3.00; medium 
cows, $2.40©2.69; common, cows, 42J)0 
©2.25; esnners, $1.76©2.00.

Representative tales—219 fed steers, 
averaging 1097 pounds, $3J6; 46, 94«, 
$3.56; 49, 864, $3A0; 69, 1049, $3.5«; 
$16, lOM, $3 .»; 46, 1042, $3.76; 182, 
1059, $3.76; 22, 942, $3.60: 22, 1062,

210, 818. $3.40; 217,1066, $3.65; 
23, 967, $3.60; 230, 1060, $3.0«; 76. 909, 
$3.36; 20, 1803, $3.00; 88, 1289, $3.90; 
48, 1010, $3.65; 18. 721, $3.00; 20, 1107,The most i

has been mad# for a lotot time was $SJ0; 339, 1067, $3.60; 218, 1047, $3.60. 
made in Lotoarllle. Ky., on the nth. i Orato steer»—122, 813, ^.15; 9«, 776, 
Hamburg, lotm Maddaa’a gtmt two- ; $8.20; 103, 780, $8.20; 240, 926. |8-40; 
year-old thtoOgghbrafi. waa acM to M I-110, 888, $2.76; $2, 8fi4, $2.80; 18. 776,

trataar, for;|2.80; 182. 758, $8.00; 162, 824, H16; 
. Ihted. fit  1108. 842. $3.16; 19. 887, 13.86; U . 844, 

! |2.W ; i f  7W: I2.85Ì yM, Wl. f -̂lT / TYT 
“  183«. |8w20: 248. 89«. IM fi; lU ; « IL

|8.U: #4.818. IS.76
“  - u  im i

ly Lalúiaaé, tlw  celeb

gnjIOO. Oafy one 
DO

JERHBY TRANBFBR3.
Tbe following is a complete list of 

the transfers o f 'Jersey cattle sold 
since registration. In Texas, for the 
week ending Not. 30, 1897, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle club. 
No. 8 West Seventeenth street, New 
York, N. Y „  J. J, Hemingway, secre
tary.

Bulls—Mollle’s Rioter of St. L. 
81332, A. W. Terrell to K. T. Johnson, 
Austin; Pet’s Taxan 43898, J. L. Gray 
to R. M. Morrm. San Antonio; Pet’s 
Texan 48898, R. M. Mortis to D. 
Bounds, Utopia; Valeria's Signal 42338,
J. W. Evans to A. J. Tobey, Fairland. 

Cows and Heifers—Cristine of l<am-
bert 64956, J. F. Kincaid to M. A. Man
ning, Palestine; Christine of St. Lam
bert 64956, M. A. Manning to J. N. Bte- 
try, Paleetine; EdHb Jennie 182536, J. 
W. Evans to W. J. Tobey, Fairland; 
Effle Marlowe 104424, A. W. Terrell to
K. T. Johnson, Austin; Flornecc Min
ks 119647, B. J. Baldwin, Jr., to A. 
Ames, Brookston; Hazel Fairy 68241, 
J. T. Chalk to J. L. Gray, Son Anto
nio; Hazel Fairy 68241. J. L  Gray to 
R. M. Morrlz, San Antonio; Kitty 
Owen 108242, A. W. Terrell to K. T, 
Johnson, Austin ; Lady riasketh 103245, 
A. W. Terrell to K. T. Johnson, Aus
tin; Mary T ^ e a  127248, R  L. GUI to 
D. M. WeatlMrford, Terrell; Miss Pro
priety 103244, A. W. Terrell to K, T. 
Johnson, Austin; Pet of Milford 48169, 
J. L. Gray to R. L. Morris, San Anto
nio; Rioter’s W lnale 127082, A. C. Er- 
skine to A. M. Braklne, Seguin; So
phia o f Pecan Grove 109206, J. Vfr Ev- 
Btia to A. J. Tobey, Fairland; Venezue
la Rumpus 110363, A. B. and W. H. 
Cannon to F. P. Keoester, Cleveland; 
Waxie'a Lady Lamber 127612, B. A. Be- 
raeur to B. L  GUI, Terrell.

rangoraenta economize labor In hand
ling feed to the greateet extent prac
ticable. He eetlmates that with 
freight at |31 to Chicago he can profit
ably feed good grade steers at 60 cents 
a hundred. His experience Is that 
cross-breeds feed the best, as the blood 
from both sidoe is good, and that with 
tbe same feed be can put twice as 
much fieeh on a highly graded steer 
as one of law grade, with
tbe additional advantage that
the high grade will sell for •  
dollar per hundred more. He first 
tried Shorthorns and Herefords, usual
ly getting a gain of about three pounds 
a day when conditions were good. La
ter he bought Polled Angus, Galloways 
and Red Polle. Last year be had 39 
Red Polls from Jackson county that 
gave the best results he bad ever ob
tained. They were fed from April to 
September on grass and made a gain 
o f about 100 pounds a month, the grass 
being poor a.nd the season unfavora
ble. They were two years old and were 
sold at 6 cents per pound for export to 
England. Mr. Phelps says he haa had 
considerable experience with Red Poll 
heifers and considers them worth 60 
cents per 100 pounds more than any
thing else he can get Re ouya them in 
good condition and they are strong 
and hardy and fatten very rapidly. Mr. 
Phelps mentioned the Red Poll herd of 
J. C. Murray among the few very fine 
ones that furnished the sires for his 
most profitable purchasee.

REVIVED A F IT R  A DBPRBBBINQ 
PERIOD.

Two months o f quarantine, shuttlnfl 
out almost entirely the traffic over the 
Houthern Pacific between New Orleans 
and points in Texas, has not in any 
wise Impaired the zeal of the line in 
opening the great highway for traffic.

Commencing November 26tb, the va
rious communities have raised their 
quarantines and immediately the dou
ble daily train service with buffet 
sleepers was put In operation, making 
connection at New Orleans with all 
lines east and north.

STEER FEEDING IN IOWA.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 

reoaivid a report of axperlence in steer 
fe«dinc by by J. H. PhMps, Bag- ot 
Cllnttm county, Inora, who hM bsao 
snga«ad in feeding. exMMtvelr aboot 
five ywra. Mr. Phelps haa hto peas
and riiafis arransad to __

fo r hls pu rito iir Cfi* i ñ a  hi*

| T b M N p i^ * i l y  W «t « r

CHEAP RATES V IA  HOUSTON. BAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILW AY. 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points In the North and Ernst. 
Reduced rates to all summer raoòrta. 
Short Uns to Kansas City, S t Lonbi and 
Chicago, and all points In the Mlfidla 
snd Eastern states. Pnllman ftstlbiila 
buffet olseplag ears bttwsca (RdksÉtwi 
and Kansas City, and between Onhras* 
ton. and Cinelimatl via»
Servteo and conni 
ratM aad other la

N«':

mailto:8.75@5.36
mailto:3.50@5.00
mailto:2.75@3.90
mailto:2.00@3.50
mailto:3.65@4.50
mailto:2.75@3.50
mailto:2.25@2.85
mailto:5.00@6.50
mailto:3.50@4.00
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Ttiu S M  uè Fu d  Joirul.
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THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

O U e* * f PaUlMtiM s ia  atrM t, 
O s llM . TezM -

Part Wartk oaea.Beott-Hsrrold BoUdlag

Ma Aatml* Oa«*. ata Ualo Plauk

SubscríptlMi, f  1 a Year.

BnMf«d *t th* foateUM at Dalla*, T*»**. foi 
liaaaakaaloa ibrou^ th* mail* a* aacaad-olaa*

OomDianleatlon* addra**e<l to either of oa 
three offloer* will reoelr* prompt attention. A* 
a matter of conToniene* to ni, howerer. wo 
WPoidukHmt aU htalua«« ~enm»naieawoB* - 
at wmI at tbote iatende'l for publication, be 
addreMtd to onr Oallaa oOlee.

B. M, Collin* and C. C, Pool* and A. C 
Walker are trarelin# in the Internet of Te*M 
Stoek and Farm JonmaL and are antborlaad 
to oontraet, reeeW* and receipt for adryr 
tieemente and enbeerlption*. Anr conrtetle 
ehown them will bt appreciated by tb* mao 
ocement. ___________ _

State of Texas, County of Dallas.
Before me, the undersigned authori

ty, now comes H. L. Oldham, Roy B. 
Simpson and W. H. Norton, known to 
me to be respectively, business man
ager, head mailing clerk and press
man of Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, who, being duly sworn, each de
poses and says that the present run of 
said paper is 11,000 copies per week, y 

H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON,
W. H. NORTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 16th day of November, 1897.

W. L. M'DONALD,
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
We can use two or three good hust

ling subscription solicitors. W ill make 
It interesting for the right party. Ad
dress, THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 

Dallas, Texas.

TO OUR EXCHANGES.

I f  you have not already done so, 
kindly change the address of papers 

sent to Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
from Fort Worth to Dallas, Texas. 

PleaM attend to this promptly.
THE GKO. B. IXIVING CO.,

, DallM, Texas.

Northern cotton roilU are cutting 
down wages and closing their works. 
Tljey,.cannot compete with the south
ern mills, all of which are prospering. 
The cotton mill industry is passing 
from the north to the states where the 
ootUm is grown. I.et Texas see to it 
thiat she gets her share.

A  statement of the cottonseed In
dustry recently made shows a magni
tude that will be a surprise to many. 
It amounts annually bo 4,000,000 tons, 
valued at $13,000,000. Thirty years 
ago there were only four mills in the 
entire country. Now there are over 
$00, in which there Is a capital of more 
than $60,000,000 invested.

INDIAN TERRITORY AND CON
GRESS.

President McKinley in bis nyessage 
to coBgress deals at aoms len|^ wttb 
ths condition of affairs in Indum Ter
ritory. The large white elsmeat Is 
said to be without protection and 
without schools or other rights of cit
izenship; leading Indians have ab
sorbed grea^racts of land and created 
an arlstoci'^R’, and the friends of the 
Indians believe that the beet interests 
of the five civilised tribes will be 
found In American citizenship. He re
fers to the failure of the Dawes com
mission to secure the consent o f the 
tribes to an extinguishment o f tribal 
titles and a division of the lands, and 
suggests legislation - In case the tilbos 
continue their opposition.

In line with this suggestion Con
gressman TTurtl* or BTgBSU,' haw intro
duced a bill, a substitute for the one 
introduced by him in the last bouse, 
which will, if it becomes a law, entire
ly extinguish the Indian government 
of territorial affairs. It provides that 
the Dawes commission proceed at once 
to make allotments and the Indians be 
compelled to take these allotments o f 
their lands In severalty. It also gives 
United States courts Jurisdiction over 
all cases, civil and criminal. A bill 
passed by the "íast congress confers 
upon these courts criminal Jurisdiction 
after January 1, 1898.

It appears that two tribes have rat
ified the Dawes commission agree
ment, the Choctaws and Chlckasaws. 
The Cherokees and Creeks have re
jected It, while the Seminóles have 
not Indicated a disposition to consider 
It favorably. Altogether It seems that 
the reorganization of the territory will 
be effected by arbitrary legislation. 
The Dawes commission has been cited 
to appear before a congressional com
mittee December 16 and its report will 
probably have much Influence In de
termining details of the plan of reor
ganization. Two things are almost cer
tainties. Government will resume all 
functions formerly entrusted to Indian 
councils and courts, and Instead of tri
bal ownership, Jhe land will be taken 
by the Indiana in aeveralty. Very 
large and vaUiabl« cattle grazing in
terests will be affected by tbe chants 
and the government will have a com
plication to adjust growing out of a 
grant made by the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railway company by which 
that company becomes owner of ten 
alternate sections of land per mile 
along their some 300 miles of road 
upon the extinguishment of the In
dian titles. Stockmen having pastures 
In the Territory will follow congres
sional action with interest»

The Chicago Times Herald has an 
editorial calling for the establishment 
of more tanneries in that city. Texas 
handlee too many rattle to continue 
turning over to dlstanct cities all the 
profits in handling these cattle and 
their products. The finishing processes 
of any products of range or field are 
those thatmoke the large profits. Paek- 
eries and tanneries could be better 
tividend payers here than in Chicago.

PRESENT CONDITIONS.
The prosperous times which stock- 

men are now enjoying hare been some
times compared to the "cattle boom" 
of fifteen years ago. Except the one 
foot that cattle then commanded and 
now command excellent prices, there 
Is little similarity between the two 
conditions. Then speculation went 
wild. Investors were men who knew 
nothing o f the oattle industry and 
bought without sane estlmatee of val
ue. Cattle merl  ̂ sold without being 
counted and without means of esti
mating their number. They some
times sold for much more per head, 
the numbers loosely estimated, 
than they bring to-day and were far 
less in intrinsic value than they ore 
to-day. The inflation of values then 
woe without reference to the relation 
o f supply and demand.

To-day a great shortage is known to 
exist, and it exiots coincident with In- 
creooed consumption at home and 
more and larger markets abroad. A ll 
oonditlons indicate that the home and 
foreign markets w llL steadily Increase, 
tkmie o f the source* o f former supply 
have ceased to exist Ths great weet- 
em  ranges ore being reduced» on one 
sMe by the extensión of agriculture, 
elsewhore and ovdr lorg« areas by the 
sacroochments o f great herds o f sheep 
upon the former domains of cattlemen. 
In addition Is the' Increase In Intrinsic 
value resuIUng from the use of bet
ter breeding animals, and the earlier 
fitting o f hts prodnet for market mak
ing it ooot the stockman leas than the 
marketable steer o f the former pe
riod.

A ll the oonditlons of the present sit- 
BsUon ore thow of permanency. Val- 

 ̂ 0«  hove not yet reached their high- 
set poiat, and the Journal feels ossur- 
Id tta t they will never again drop to

when ths commission was formed.
That port of the mssssge devoted to 

reciprocity, foreign commerce and 
merebaot marine is brief, and as the 
subjocte ore of great importance to our 
producers It i f  given entire. Speaking 
of efforty to ealarge our foreign trade 
under the reciprocity provisions of the 
tariff laws he says:

"In  order to execute as rnrly ms poo- 
slble the provision* of the. third and 
fourth sections of the revenue act ap
proved July 24, 1897, I appointed Hon. 
John A. Kaes(H> of Iowa, a special 
commlMioner plenipotentiary to un
dertake the requisite negotiations 
with foreign countries dselring to 
avail themselves of these provisions. 
The negotiations are now proceeding 
with several governments, both Euro
pean and American. It is believed 
that by a careful exercise of the pow
ers aonferred by that same act som^ 
grievances of our own and of other 
countries In our mutual trade relations 
may be either removed or largely alle
viated, and that the volume stt. om. 
commercial exchanges may be en
larged, with advantage to both con
tracting parties.

Most desirable from every stand
point, of national interest and pa
triotism, is the effort to extend our 
foreign commerce. To this end our 
merchant marine should be impiuved 
and enlarged. We should do our full 
abare o f the carrying trade of the 
world. We do not do it now. We 
should be the laggard no longer. Yhe 
Inferiority o f our merchant marine is 
Justly humiliating to our national 
pride. The government by every 
proper constitutional means should 
aid in making our ships familiar vis
itors at every commerajal port of the 
world, thus opening up 'kow and val
uable markets to the surplus products 
of the farm and the factory."

Indian Territory affairs are discuss
ed at some length. In these Texas and 
her people have a large interest, and 
the Journal elsewhere speaks of the 
president’s recommendations and 
probable legislation affecting tbe Ter
ritory.

B R E B D B K S  D Ï R B G T 0 3 Î Y .

IISTEREB
Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti* Ills.

C A TT LE — CON.
»W IN E --C O H .

of Show Catti* that b*T*,b*M
I Pair* *nd ti*v* tak^^s sr**t Diimb*r of F IRST j^ IZE S .

~ lU biBl took tb**w **o*' ‘ -----
‘h* ersbt atrabsth aimI  •<

Said to ba tOa FINEST HKBD IN AMERICA 
•zbiMtad at all tbaprioeipal Stata Pair* and bar* taki 
Th* famou* boll, "Tha Eiulso.''bead* th* b»rd TbU —  ^
lUiuota Stata Fairs o»*r all alaisa* of boll*. The ,*rmt atrauth 
Polled oattis is la Um  at rato. Thar ara th* moat beautiful eattla in to* V®!.* 
rad, no horn*, beautiful aye*, roond, amootb and atrs^ht bsolu Md • '• ■ rL  o i i i  
keep fat on one-half what it will taka to keep tar other breed. The M  Polled B o l^  when 
bred to eow* of aootber etraln. sat red oalre* or «  Jft cent red ^  J "
ask. Correepondaooaaad paraooal inapeottoo inaitod. Eapeelal iovltatton eztendad to Tezae

takaa la Ohio and 
ipport of th* Red 

orld. a pyabosany

SUNNY SIDE HEREF0RD5.
Headed by Ikard Stb of Sunny Sid* STOIS, San
hedrim 3rd 670B4, Sanhedrim «th 72071 wt. at U 
months old 1400 lb*. WUton o f Bonny 81^ 
7S072 and Wiltoa Peerlaea 7207A Sonny Side 
herd took more flrat prsm im » "JilS
of eny breed at Dalla* State Fair in 1898. 1898 
and 1897. Barkahlre Swlns and M. B  Turkey*.

W. B. IKABD. Hanaser, 
Uanrletts, Tea.

Htreford Park Stock Fann,
Bhoaas, Wia* COonty, Tazaa.

t. C. RHOME,

H. LEE BORDEN. Tontl. llUnolaw

H E R E F O R D  B U L L ^
Pure-bred Bell Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

Tbs frades are from dama tbren-qnarter bred and better and tired by thoreuebbrede o 
■ the beat faeaillaa- all wall marked, pood inditkiBals. fin* eoadition. The yasrlings ready f  o 
aerrioe. For aale in ear lot* at reaaonable prleaa. Address

0. H. ADAMS. Creatone, Colorado.
Both sezea, ready for use, sired b,

. CLEVER'S MODEL. MOSHER’S BLA 
OOK. by "TH E  1800 LOOKOUT.”  .HOMBOLDT

For Sale, 400 Head

W A N T E D .

HlOH
ARM. USE I T  FR EE

M dRjrs in f««r own hRmt befor*
- - - Mnl In RdvAD««; MiirwbMr«,lo
. . mn.hir 10 dayt'iMt triol. Wt rltk ron. 
•M WhM* Bimr MmU«*, ». . f t l .M
MO Pm H WMhlM..............11.00
StoadftH SiMfMFR, if ,  Slfl.»«, 10.M 

PaliMt»! RtteehmMiUfrM; bur from fMtorv 
RndtartllO t4>|40 WK PAT PUieirritbM» 
atidslnsm; MlGl«f,thowinc Miitbtrttyl«  ̂

lUrh iDRchint rQtrontAFd lOrcffir.
_  ConaoMdated Wholaaala Suppl« Ce.

AUM (I. nu, Deyt. 83 IIB S. OlUtaa 8t., Oktcez., Ul. 
(The Cooaolidtd, Siipply Co. ara relisbla—Ki>

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
The president’s messige to the fifty- 

fifth congrcBs is shorter- than such pa- 
p, rs have been of late years for the 
reason that he has not embodied in it 
to the UBival extent the reports of the 
heads o f department*. Adopting the 
currency plan of Secretary Gage, to be 
rolloi^||d when the revenue of the gov
ernment equals expeoditures, he rec
ommends that when any of the United 
States notes are prcecnted for redemp
tion in gold and redeemed in that 
ro4n such notes Bhall be kept and set 
apart, and paid out again only In ex
change for f?old. He adylse« that na
tional banks be allowed to Iseue notes 
to the face value of the bonds which 
they have deposited for circulation, 
and that the tax on circulating notes 
secured by deposit of such bonds be 
reduced tp one-half of one per cent 
per annum; that authority be giv
en for establishment of national banks 
with a minimum capital of $2C,000, 
and that the issue of nattonaJ hank 
notes be restricted to the denomina
tion of $10 and upward. Should these 
suggestions be adopted, he recom
mends that the hanks be required to 
redeem their notes in gold

He give* a succinct review of the 
Cuban situation and aft^r an outline 
of the Instructions to the new minis
ter bo Spain he dlocusne« the question 
o f recognizing the belligerency of tht 
Cuban insurgents, giving at length the 
views expressed by President Grant 
regarding a like situation in his mes
sage o f December 7, 1875. These 
views he consMers applicable to the 
question now prMented, and he there
fore considers a recognition of bellig
erency as now unwise, and therefore 
inadmissible. Intervention on hu
manitarian grounds he oonsiders pre
mature. Upon this subject the presi
dent says: " It  is ' honMtIy due to
Spain and to our relations with Spain 
that she'shonld be given a reaaonable 
chance to realise her expeototicniB and 
to prove the asserted elBoacy of the 
new order o f things to which she is 
irrevocably committed." I f  finally It 
bocomss necessary tor our goTernment 
to intervene, " I t  eholl be wlthour fault 
on our port, and only because necessi
ty for such scUoQ will be so clear os 
to command the support and approval 
of the clvillsefi world.”

The preeldsnt roeommends the an
nexation of Hawaii under the treaty 
between that ropubllo and th* United 
States now before the senate. He od- 
vlaaa that, it the treaty Is confirmed, 
congress moke tnrovlslon tor eeonring 
the largest polittool liberty for the 
people o f that country,. while "avoid
ing abrupt osalmllatlon of «leusents 
perhaps hardly yet fitted to share in 
the higheat froncblee of cltlsenehlp." 
He ontlcipotee do  unfriendly monifse- 
tsttons from Japsn os a result of an- 
nexatlcn.

Ths Nicaragua canal Is mentioned 
aa a work that would be of voat im- 
portotioa and value to Aifierlcan com
merce. A commission is now making 
survey« and asMmatfis and Ita report, 
when mode, will be the subjfitt o f a

Attention Feeders.
Ws bav* ootton-aaed naal and boll* to 

two tbousand bead of ostUe. Pena, tronzli, 
and plenty of water free, adjoinlns onr mill* 
Addreaa

fliiREviPORT Cotton O il Co., 
Shreveport, Ls.

Bols (T Arc Herd of Herefords.
A few rood Herftfordi for lalo. male and fe- 

mAle. For dAMriptioo inquire of owner.
J. A. EDWARDS, Chrltholro, Tezat.

HICKORY 6R0VE HERD
OF POLAND CHINAS. c h ie f , a worthy'son o f the sre*t and only c h ie f  TKCUM-

. f i jH  and. My herd boars are BLACK MODEL. aeaUted by
LOOAN CHIEF, one of CHIEF TBCUMBEH Znd's great son». First ooms lint served, Satla- 
;aotion guaranteed. _______  H. E. KEELOB.^^^renTO, Mo.

S ^ N Y  SLOPE
EM PORIA, KANBAB,

REGISTERED HEREFORD C A T T L E .
We won more Ribbons at ths big Stats Fair* this year than any other Hereford Herd,

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and anything yon may want in the male or (emaie Ups singly or in ear lots.

Address SUMIIT SLO PS , Bmporla, Lyon Oo., K m -

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E STAB LISH ID  1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
M T HERD consists of 8 0 0  head 

of th« b«at strains, individuals from 
all the well known families o f the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Posture 
close to town. I  have some 100 heed 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a speoialty.

WM. POWEU, Picplitor.
THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.

lAO head of Rsffistordd Horoford eattle for sale ehsap» oonsistui# o f 40 ona and tw<hTsar* 
>ld Heifers; 10 Cows, thrae to aifht jaars old : Heifer CaWea* aix to 13 months M : 10 Bulls*OUrtaSQ to — H. aw--., a.--------------- ww a . .
'nontbeold.
-ind are in good oonditioa.

Mieadiie and Impertara of Fare atwA Karstord 
OatUa. Oattia tor Sal*.

Bulls for Sale.
1 bava for sale, throe mile* 

from BoaTUI*,good high grade 
Dnrham, Devon, Hereford, 
Holetoio. rad awd blank Follad 
Angui BnlU. Call on or writa 
me before buying,

STATON. Bniille. Tnas.
SH O RT H O R N  BULLS, A L L  AGRS.

D ill I 0 IXAB SALE.—Addreaa Walter P 
D U LLw  Stewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., Texas

lO VALLEY HERO OF SHORTHORNS 
Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 1:10019. bead* herd. 

Young itook for isla. Addreaa, D. P. NORTON, 
: Connell Hrove, Sansaa. . __

FOR SALE.
so High Grada Short Horn Haifera, onas and 

twoa, moitly reds. 8 or 10 Bnll Calves, roda.
P. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Ho.

6ILT-B0«I B Ù I
Of ragiatorad P o lia i^ l 
Oblnaa, wianac* li. 
flrst of avary 
sbowsd in a tT  
»  anr 1896 and IS 
wUl oSar pigs fap 
rowad la May and 

Joa* nntU all aold at 18 00 eaeb, 916 00 par palr. 
Batisfaotifm gnarantàad or mraey rofmtd*« 

W *. cToongoB, Taylor, Tarn.

Fine Poland China PiffS
Bighiy Bv«d aaS well gvowa. Nona battor. 

Wlaaing prtees. Wrlta,
«JOHN 8. KBRK et 0ON,

_______________________  «heraaaa, Texas.
B IG  V A L L K V  RTOCK FARM .

'Tot Poland-Cblna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 
Game Cbiokeaa, write J. V. BaaTi-sg, Laao- 
port, Texas,

F /LNCY B ERKSHIRE
P i c a ,  -

The vary beat qnallty. by 
Black Prlno* I l  W U , win. 
oar oí tret and aweepetaka 
priasa at Dallas. Bbod 
*1X1 a Spaelally. BROWS 

LBOHORN Cblekeni and Bg** for aal# at rasaon- 
KD. L. O H ^ R . Coopar. Tazaa.

f » O F ?

RED POLLED CATTLE
Hrad and rslaed In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported Stock. Address 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo

Tlic Oaklmnd Herd
Angna eau le. kaadad by tb s  g rea t B la o kb lrd  bresd- 
In *  b u ll B lack A b b o tt, 10428, and Young W e llin g to n  
id ,  20700 ; 40 obo lo* young bnUa fo r  sa l*  a t  p rices to 
s a lt  tb *  tim e *. Inspection  in v ite d .

U. D. B A B D O L P H , O bastant. Logaa, Co., H L

ourtaan to tt^nty-fonr months old : 6 Bulla, three toaeven years old'; fiO’EiiUCalvea aiz to ton 
- - - Tfaeaa qattl* an  as wall bred as can bs found in Amsiie« and good tndividnals.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
lA choice refrletered calTee from tix to tweWe 

monthe old, Hired by Chillicothe !̂ 854&. (a m Iu  
win nlnir ton of Corrector). 40 high nada bull 
eaWea from MTen to eleYen months old. 00

Will aell An lote to salt purehater.
C. A. STANNARD, Hope, DiekauoR CooBty, Kobios.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 B a tv  a  Reotob Topped.

Bulla Id aervfoe Grand Victor 115731 
Klrklevlngton Duke of Hazeihurtt voi. 41.

bigi: grada helfer calves from sevan to aleven 
montila old. The grado* are from 7-S to 31-32. 
In ezrellent ennditlon. Fnr particnlars, ad- 
draai J. B. EOGEit A BRO., Appleton City, 
Mo.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Bates A Crulokahank.

Bulla in servioe Cblaf Violet 4th UI304. 
KlrUsvington Duke o f Hasslhurst vol. G

20 CHOICE TEARLIH6 BULLS AID 20 HEIFERS FOB SALE.
Are oholoe Individuals, out of seleotod oows and grown out right 

OsobgzBo tbw Bl i.. Netlleton.CsldwaUOo., Mo. J. F. FiNLBY.Braokenrldge, Caldwell Co Mo 
SOmtleaeattof KanMW(7Uy:00mlleae»atof Rt. JoaephonH. ASt. Joe railway, Burlington system

FOR SALE.
90 oorn-fad mnlea snitable for farm work. Ad- 
dreaa C. I. COFFIN, Itatoa, Texas.

WANTED TO LEASE,
With a view to baying, a small ranch o f sight 
or ten section« not far from a town and rail
road. Addrsaa

BOX 381, Wolfe City, Tax.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON. ANXIETY. 

ORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

FOR SALE.
200 natlTe comln« yeerlince$l2, dOOnatlre com* 
ine twoe. $16.00. Immediate deUvery« Addreii

S. J. WIliN, MorgBi, Texu.

Steer Calves For Sale.
860 well graded steer catvee, all raissd In 

Young County, ont of good stocks of cattls. 
For particnlars addresa.

KICHELREROER BROS., Farmer, Tax.

FOR SALE.
Fonr hundred head of atoek catU*. inelnding 

two year old stesra, for spring dallvery.
CoTBHAif A ORtntk, LlvliwitoB, Tpzaa.

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of a million aorea of land in Tazaa 

awaiting tbe rightfol owners to get It and if 
you ever had relatives or kindred who went to 
Texas write to Fulton A Yeagley, attorneys. 
At Denton, Texas, and they will Inform you, 
free. It you own any lands in Texas.

Nearly all pemona who went tb Texas In an 
early day had lands granted to them or their 
heirs. We own and have for sale large or 
small traots of land lit many oountlesinTexas.

FULTON A YBAOLEY, P  O. bo* 19, 
Denton. Texas

PR IZE  W IN N IN G  HEREFORDS.
H E R D  H EAD ED  BY

HESIOD 2ND 40079 and FREE LANCE 61620.

42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.
JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER,

PLATTB B U R G , CLIN TO N  CO U NTY, - . .  .  M ISSOURI.

SALK DATBB ULAIMKD.
M a t-c H  1 7 . • 0 8 .

W. T. Clay. H. C. Dunean, Kanaai City, Mo. 
Bhort Homs.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Ws want to seU forlmmadiat* dalivsry about 

JO good threa and fonr-ysv-old-ataats: also 
waat a boyar (or 1800 to BNO mtxad on* and
two-yaar old atoar* sad hsifais for spring da-

-  ’ . a l l « '  ■
^jy tim# DMr T m l  ------  ----------------
nativas of Castrai Tbxaa, and a good elsa*

llvscy.
an:

On* hau o f thaa* qattl* ean fa* assn at 
tlm* B**r Tqylor. The** eattla aro nil

ot onttie for tbnt saatton of aonntry. Addrt«*
PUMPHREY L  KENNEDY.

TAYLOR, - - - TEXAS,

FOR S A LR
I  bava mora* alred fo  Larry W. Rane, Da, 

RaaaainM , Oovlngton and b a rn  fivaof 
tham out ot AbdaMah Ball* 9.90 who ooat. > 

I  knv* fllilee qs« ot theee ma***' airad 
' isae mar«* ara from 19 

Ila* andllmba, 
aeoa; 
atoek

$1900 00. ì  bave fllllc* qnk
'by OambàTar WUkafc Th, ___________
to lOM hand*, with mod boda** and Iti 
Sevan ot tham with foal bp OamboUsr. H* 
iiaMOO Uve* ynnrs ngo. I  wUlaâlthlaa 
at a saartfio*.

A . O m iFF ITH ,
Dimloa, TticM.

Rav Fors anil SUns f  aoted
Th* Providaa«* Fnr 0e«i9 any. Provtdgn*«, 

R. 1., «anta all kiads « t  rnw tara, skiaa gla- 
an. * 0. Pria** «aotad for asxt sixty 

daynaiw aa toUn«*:

Skiar' Fa«. 
fHt**.'.’ .’ . 
Martla.. 
Baavar... 
W<df 
Red Fox

par pemnd

SIA 99 to 0190 00 
SOOtofU 
4 00 to 
9 90 to 
lOOto 
1 09 to 
1 9h to

D I  I I  I  C ___ For sala, Hareford, Durham)
U w n - l-O  Thorooghbred and gradea.
B. O uM ia Jn., Ashland, Kansaa.

W.

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PBOPHIBTOB.
Ham alwayi on hand a oio« lot of

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and see them.

AddroM, lA T A N , T E X A S .

R ED  A N D  B L A C K

POLLED BULL CALVES.
I have for pale at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 

HEAD of RED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
OALVK9. Parties wishing BuUa that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DATE BACKS on their Calves oan get 
them by addressing me.

DICK BELLMAN, 
Riohland Springs, Tax.

DOLLED DURHAM CATTLE, both •ex*«, for 
I sale. Write for prioes and eatalugna. A . E. 
a  C. L Bnrloigh, Maaon, Grundy Co. Ills.

■PR IM O D ALM  J K R 8B T  PARM.|
A. J . C. C. Jersey eattle for tale. Also Eng- 

lltb Barkthire Swine and Angora gonta W. A. 
Powpng. Denton, Texas,

O A U E E .
Xina TaanessM brad 

Jacks and Jannsta and
large hlgb-cl*** togliah -
Berkshire boga. We ban- 
die the bast of stock and 
prleaa reaaonabl*. Sing 

Fitt, 89,9S7A bred byMetealt Broe., E ^  Elma 
K  Y., and Celnmbna II, 98.718A, hard ^ a m  
OnrBow* are highbred n*d good ladlvtdaala. 
W rit. u. lor eatalogu. ^

Aenen HiU «took Farm, Mortreaabero. Tana.

PRIZE WINNING 
P O LAN D  C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FIN E P O U L T R Y .
My herd it beaded by Whlapsr 2nd, No. 19078, 

weighs in good Seth 900 Ibt. aired by Young 
Wbitper, ansistod by Bast of 1805, No. 37,411, 
sired by tbe King of Poland China*. Donbla 
Wilke*, No. 26,75a Both of thee* Boars have a 
brilliant record as prise winners, tb* former at 
such fair* aa Ohio. Indiana, lUlnois. Bt. Louis 
and Texas Btato Fair, and the latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Bow» are of the Tecomseh, 
Wilkes, and Parfeotion atraina. My herd is in 
prim* condition. I  have about 40 niee mallow 
pigt that I will sell at about ona-half thslr 
real value*

My Poultry oonsiata of th* following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Bnff CnoMns, B. P. 
Bricks, S. B. Hambnrgs alto M. B. Tnrkam. 
Pekin Ducks and Toulouse Qeoss Eggafoi 
batching.

Ton are cordially Invited to oome and inspael 
my stoek, or to write and aak qneatioos. Ak 
ways mention theUOURNAL.

W. B. MICKLE, 
BirdviUa. Tarrant Co., Tazaa

C h e r r y  O r c h a r d  H e r d .
Registarad Poland Chinas. 100 head. Hard 

boars—Wren’s Model. 17400 B; Hadley Onrwli: 
Fanltleaa, 15562 8; Wren’s Medium 2d, 16541 Sj 
Osppar and Tanner, son* of What’s W aqt«a  
Jr„ 17719 S, and Col. Hidestreteher. 107, a I a  
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and oorrsspondenca invitod.

W. E. WREN, Marion, Marion Co„ K s

H O R S E S .

Saddle Stallions and Jacis.
THE OllRATBaT LOT o f  lADDUl 8TALUQNI 

ever brought to Tagaa. ot tha oalebratod Tom Bal 
ano other noted strains. Alsoona-hali dosaa Jack! I 
of boat breeding end ready for ssrvla*.

Waggomaa’s Btablas, 
P ort W orth, T a x ««

Herelord Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A obolo* lot ot young Bulla for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Only Bret olses balla, both as 
to breeding and individuality, kept in eervioe. 
Inspeotioo solicited. Will have a herd at ths 
DaUatFair. Addrees U. B. WBDDINQTON, 

Childress, Texas.

SW INE.

176 built for 1886 tervloe; 00 of them 12 to 20 m ontbi o i l  S «pt. l i t ,  1997,

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mitsouri.

The Boorbon County Herd 
English B erkshires.

100 bead beat English and American blood—23 
brood sows. Herd boar* are Prince Jr, 89632, 
LeGrand 93356, King Silver 41505 and Major 
Lee G069. 15 fall boars and 12 fall gilts ready
to go. 85 Spring pigs coming oo. Correapond- 
enoe and a personal Inspeotion invitod.-^. B. 
MAGEES, Aroadtb, Crawford Co., Kansas-

F. G. BUFORD,
g o a t s .

F OR ANGORA GOATS apiI apply to
H. T. FUCHK 

Tiger Mill, Texa.

p o u l t r y :

Bl l F t p  C O C H IN B - M o r a  prise* won ill 
last three years than all Texas braadera

pat tooeUiar. Ten pramiums at Dallaa Fair 
1897. Eggs 93.00 per setting. Bloek for sals.

E. T. BRANCH, Liberty . Tsxw.

C A T T L E .

MAPLE HILL FARM
SHORTHORN CATTLE

400 H EAD. Herd bujla Galahad 1U3259, Baron 
Dnddlng l»04t and Gtuickshank’s HoKinley________  ______  ____nk’a HoKii

'96. 20«  aervlcaabl* bulls, tUO r agiato 
A BO h igh grads* a ll to  h* soM  I «  

lota a t iwMonabla price*. Alto Plym< 
Rook Chlokeiu aad White Holland Turksys. 
Personal inipaettem nrafjwrM

Oabom ,'itoKnIb Oo,. ite .

son

anee.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunoeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

■REEDER ot SRORTHORH CATTLE.
Hard ia now th* lacgost in the Btata number* 
$00 head, fipaclal sttraotloas are its Cruiek- 
ahank and Booth Cattle,

FOR SALB—con.

C A TT LB — CON.

J . H . BBANy Iowa Parky Tex<
Brsadar of th* hast swains afABgXDhgM ANOna 
Th«*« eattla aaw atan* at ths laa* of all baaf 
brseda 'rhabastlaJh*wuel*. havlnt takaa trat 
arla« at tbaWorM'a VUr over all breada, aa* aaaa* 
at all late fair* as* ta Barop*.

J .  W. BURGESSy
Ft. Werth. Tax,

Bneder $f 8k«rt lorn Cittì«.

FOR SALE;
17719 aerea at load in Oeehron eo«aty, in 

solid body. WUl make a fin* maoh. Can b* 
bought for tOe par sat*, ona-balf eawh, balano* 
on long Urn*. Wot partleuUr«, apply to

%V. » .  M A B R Y ,
Oolorade City, Tbz.

Oattle F eed ers  Attention.
ttoa beef 
od paaa i 
n gC r 9
lI h 00

Cotto« beed Maal aad Hnlls for fa*di«g aatU* 
■r mill, plenty of water saM toad 

trougia Writ* tor
Ml OOT. O IL  : OO., C*uiae*«. Tag

MULES FOR SALE.
90 good

99 geed arai**, MaaiBf two* aed tbraaa 
W di tell or trad*

Btarltagl

Red Polled Cattle.
Oneear of Begiatarad Balls «ad *» 19 aoatka 

of age, oa* sarllegistored Belter* la ealf. on* 
oar Ragletoted Haifer Calves for sals. Rafor- 
anee, J. H. Jennings, Martindul*. Tsxasi A. 
G. itarto, BaUthaaa Valley, Tamas; Aiutia Na
tional Baak, Aaatia, Texas. Addraes

J. C. MURRAY, M«4|R9k9te, Uwo. 

POM SALB—CON.

D UBOC-JMRBKX H O «*«-Regietersd stoek 
Bend stamp for 60 page catalogue. iUns- 

oated, prioes and history. U-efuI information 
r young breeder*. J . M. BTONBBRAKER. 
________ __________________________ Panola, 111.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, . T.
140 head of thoronghbred Pnland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 wUi offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at priooa that, wUl koook ont aU 
oompetltioa, with quality and finish consid
ered. This lot o f stock repreeents the most 
fashionable breeding and are np to detain 
every particular. Can give you anything from 
a three month’s old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs 915 a pair. Bred gilts 915. 
Age sows 915 to 93B. Batlafaoliaa gnaranteed. 
Addrea* C. B. MORRIS, Riversid* Stock Farm, 
Oran«; 1. T. _________________________________

Pigs and CMckens-
Poland-China Pigs, reglitered stock ; P ly

mouth Rook and Wyandotte Chieks at panto 
prioes I Eggs for hatoblng in season. For 
priaaa and stroalar* writs to

Dr. A. M. RAGLAND, Pilot F9iit, Tex.

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS. MoT.

F o l g  B A X .B —White .and Barred Ply
mouth Roek, Light and Dark Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorns, 8. t*. Wyondotea, Buff Coeb- 
int. White Created Black Polish FOR SALK. 
Send stamps for reply. R. A. DAVIS,

Merit, Hunt Co., Tex,

DUCKS AND TURKEY5.
Pekin and Cayuga Ducks, Mammoth Broosa 

Turkeys, stock FOR SALE.
G. K. BAXTEK HilUdsto, Mieh. 

Look Box 352.

J. F. H enderson, *
FORT WORTH. TEXAS,

Breeder o f  Thoronghbred Ponltrp. Rtoto 
agoAt for H O M ITO R  INC U BA TO R  mod 
BKOOOBB. Send! oenta for Catalegu*.and 
Price list.

129 Short-Horns, bulls and heifers, for sale by 
tbs oarload or single anlmsL_..CRO WN KING 
11418, a pure CKOICKSHa n K  Bull, at heito

M U L E S  F O R  S A L E ,
90 waU-brad HnUa, 9 aad 4 yaars old aaxt 

spring. Addraes
T. r. MAHTIH. Oraglvtow, Texas

FOR S A LR
H ARRY LANDA, Maw BrsunfaU. Texas.

10 UHSmEB UH  m u  NILS. ^
We hsvb aboat 80 high grad« ghort-hora 

Bnlla, half qf wbloh ara tromtw6 to four yaars 
oM. bslaaea yoarUags sad early sarleg ealvas. 

two 9 y * »r  oM jrMlatarad Barotords sod 
folf Mood jSws, whleh wa oder 8tshout 9 _______________ _

rooaouabto prieos aad la lo to «» auit thopur. 
TbaaiaMot of thaws alaanod *• grades 

aro faU Moods aad m good aa gradea osa b*
■ade. Tbe r«& t«red aatntola ar« exoop- 
ttoaally Raa awf aa good mm IM  bsM 
fnrthar partlaalara, al draa« J.B. BDWAHDfi 
a  RoN. MottosUla«, HoahwaU Co., Taxa*.

W A . N T E D .
AU . WIND POnPBto bav* a PRWrBOff

•aJtorWM.

o f herd.' 914,900 won to premlnmA Poland. 
Chin* and Berkshire Hogs, mammoth Bronze 
Turkeys, Black Langahaiu, Light Brahmas, B. 
P. Rooks. Hone but the best are good enough 
tor UA Covrespondanoe solloited.

TH08. W. RAGSDALE A SON.
Sprifl|dale Hird of Poland-Cliinit.
Herd headed by Catoher, awaepstakea winner 
S t Lonls Pair 1816. Jumbo Wllkea, Grady, woa 
first in olaas had soeond la swsapstaltoa Dallaa 
19M. 1”* Lord Corwin whose sliw and dam 
aaeh weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claud* tod,

K Adatto OlaudA woa swaapatakas at World’s 
Ir. My breadars ara of th* largar famiUao, 
of th* bast herds of tha north.

C. W . T H O tfiA S , Prop.. Pottabara, Tea.

FOR SALE.—CON.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
Acci In v a tw « !.

A hard of fancy brad Mood ot Lord WUtoa 
Anxlaty, Grove trd aad Snocss*.
________ QEa W. P. COATES, AhUena, Tex

CATTLE FOR SALE-
880 two, three and four year old etaar*. 110 

atoar yaarllacA 900 stoek eattla, for Immedi
ate delivery. 1000 yosmg steers aad stoek Bat
t i*  forapriagdallvary. For farther Informa- 

addrassB. B. Gatawood. Bio Vista, Tax.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
too dahewnsd faadara , raised la Callahan aad 

adialBiag aouBtias, now in th* pattar« o f tba 
Ta Ranah. Land and Cattle Co., aau  Bolid, 
'Tex. Appqrto f T A  B E LL , B alidTnse*.

FOR .SALE.
It enee. OOOtwoe end 901 three aad fo«r-y*ar
« tear* aad MOO sown. AU aood average 

R o a tb ^ a *  eattle. P. M. GHANHBSRY.
Roaatoa. Texas.

STOCK HORHE8 WANTED.
Wanted 0«  ibarea for a to r*  of ye«sa bg eare- 

fuL i xpan aaaad ■*««. I t  to  >0 ‘

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. Wklto Laghornt. Every on* soar** ■  pelnto 

and bettar. Partridge Cochins (Lake strain). Pan 
scores 187. Indian Games (Webstar etraln) aa* 
Elaok Braaete* Red Gama Bsotama Eggs M.0I pea 
■attlng. Lska* aad Dead Eaay Lie* Bztarmtoat«« 
thlpped from Wort Worth Gaaaral Bapply Agaat.

CORA I ,  HAW Kins t Port tTortiC - T*kto. 
CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.

Barred P. Rocha.
Lt. Brahmas,

.Buff Coohlai and 
Btooh Mlnortma.
Eggs from prise matings 
nOO fo rU ortS  OOtofio. 
Stock for sale. Your 
money back it not satis
fied. Writa want*.

W . P. CARSON. 
Raadal, Tarrant Oo., Texas.

ECC8 FOR H A TC H IN G :
rmOM BOSB AED •INOUI OOMB

W. F. Rocks,
B. C. Bnataas, 

Wklt« OutaeiM, Pekin DnckE, 
ToialonM 0«M «.

MRS. K. MILLER. Olrol«vlll«. Texa«,

W. Legliorttto
C. I. Oames,

FOR SALE—CON.

WANTED.
A man with 9309 or 1800 esah oapital to to«M 

tha pbotograph buslDsas and buy o«t aa alfi 
aatablishad gallery whleh for It year* has ■«-' 
eiw^edover 91 to t*  yaor. WUl show np bostm.

H . B. IlIL L Y E R , B e lto n . T n M .

FOR SALE.
IN head of smooth eattle, K a 

8 years oM, 1* dry oows. For

A. B. HOMum Waat PMat, '

J. W. OVERTON, 
Live Stock Comnissioa

OVERTON, TBX —FOB

•ry. RMfika ntfapriag daitvery. M l

d v m  «H l Ut. « iu B w a fc l

»CHj

|: : i,<
' ■ s
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TO HOUSICHOLD.
Woodland Mary, one* aa enthoalaatic 

nomber of Houaehold, but now rather 
cold and indifferent, comes this weak 
with a characteristic letter. When I 
say a letter characteristic o f Wood
land Mary I  mean a good lettw.

It is with much pleasure I introduce 
to the Household the new member, 
Miss Panhandle. She writes a good 
letter. To  the cowboy she gives all 
praise «n d  honor. Her suggestion of 
a.circulating library is good. The long 
winter evenings have come when one 
o f the delights of life is to sit before 
a crackling, biasing lire and read. For 
the benefit of Panhandle and others 
will suggest some books, the latest an_ 
inoet read, and hlT suHaBle for Chrlsl- 
maa gifts. Quo Vadis—a tale of Nero' 
time, intensely InterestUig. The Christ- 
tians, by Hall Cain, good, intense but 
gloomy. The Chol1̂ -Invl«lbie, by 
James Lane Allen, perfectly delightful 
Soldiers o f Fortune, vigorous and stir
ring. The Sowers. The Seats o f the 
Mighty, and many others equally as 
Interesting, did not this gilè of letters 
on my desk hurry me on.

Wall Paper is something new in our 
Household, and suggests a new topic. 
A lita  writes just enough to make us 
wish she would become a regular mem
ber. She writes too well for a “ very 
little”  country girl.

W e have been wondering and griev
ing over the absence o f Alta May. 
Many have been asking for her. She 
comes to gladden us this week. Her 
letter had been delayed but it is with 
much pleasure I  give it to the readers 
XIlIs

Now, if  N ilo ^kes my advice she will 
take back her first name. The one by 
which she became endeared to House
hold. She was too much a favorite to 
change her name or conceal her 
Identity.

Bashful Boy is just about the bash
ful boy I  thought. Hiwever, I thank 
him for kind words this week and hope 
to hear from him often.

•Tommy does not want it known 
whether Tommy is a boy or whether 
Tommy is a girl. There is one thing 
that gives Tommy away.

Dotty enjoys the Household so much 
she has yielded to the temptation to 
loin us. She is very welcome. Madge 
comes boldly out and confesses Purple 
Pansy is her favorite.

Fortunately there is no jealousy in 
our wise Household.

Bllen Smiles chats awhile this week. 
No, I  do not often frown. I am sad 
and sorry when I  have to fill the waste 
basket with what might be good letters 
If there was more time and thought 
given to them and more painstaking.

1 have many letters which must wait 
over until next week. I  thank all for 
their encouragement and help. You 
members do well. I  want the credit 

-for success and interest of Household 
to be distributed as it deserves.

not disclose my real name, for “ mer
cy's sake.”  W ill someone send me the 
words to the song, “ Too Late?”  Well, 
as Mrs. B. has told us before that 
“ brevity is the soul (ff wit,”  I  w ill dmw 
this uninvited epistle to a close. Bye- 
bye until next time. N il/ ).

Near Fort Worth, Texas.

CONFBS6E» HER FAVDRITB.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and friends; 

Will you please admit another stranger 
Into your happy Household? My papa 
takes the Journal and I  enjoy the let
ters. Purple Pansy, come again; you 

•are my favorite. Dull Boy, you are 
right; I  think the girl ough^ to be 
twenty-one or two before she marries, 
and the boy ought to be older. Oare- 
less Bill, don’t be too hard on the city 
girls, some of them anyway. I believe 
some of the Household have been de
scribing my ideals. I  am too young to 
have one. With love to all the House
hold and Mrs. Buchanan. I have se
lected for my name MADGEJ.

Vernon, Texas.

‘ PROM DOTTY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; As I  have 

never seen any letters from Vernon, 1 
thought I  would get up some courage 
and bake the opportunity of addressing 
the enterprising writers of this in
structive and enteitainlng page. I 
think it is indeed a merry circle. The 
more I reed the letters the more I  like 
to read them. Hard Case, I like your 
letbeis very much; I hope you will 
write often. I wonder bow many of 
the writers have ever thought o f what 
they are going to make themselves 
when they become men and women. I 
say “ make o f themselves.”  because if 
one ever becomes anything ho must do 
it himself. I  think we should early 
relct our ideal and begin at once to 
work towards It, gradually, but surely. 
I don't mean to say that we should 
make much progress now, but we 
should lay the foundation of some fu
ture work, goodness or greatness. How 
many o f the readers like to go to 
BchTOl? I  do. fw  one. W ith best 
wish^, I  am DOTTY

VemcMi, Texas. -

AN OLD FRIEND IN  A  NEW  DREB8.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; A fter a sileuce 

M ̂ m e  weeks I  again coma to chat 
inth the Household. How many o f our 
HousehoIderB have been pecan bunt
ing? I. for one, bave been, and had 
quite an enjoyable time. 1 do not fancy 
picking them up, for they are inclined 
to change the oedor of your finger tips 
fo n “ beautiful shade o f brown,’' to 
which I  sertoualy object Purple Pansy 
If I could just express my thoughts in 
as pretty language as you can I  would 
trrlte* every week. Suppose you take 
my advice. Ruthell, the subject yon

* **'**“ '  JMt ^Iradld— ‘ Is Realization Better Than 
A^cipation?” I  think that subject con
tains so much good fbod for debate I
to PresumpUous as
to M  the first one to express ray ideas 
M  tte  subject, but will wglt until some 
«  the more capable m À b ers  o f the

^11 bear from me later. Sevenil subjects 
luve been discussed this year in our 
Hweehold, but I  have not said a word 
either way, but have been m  “ silm t
totow* • »  o f th en T  I  d S t
tolnk many o f us are able to aav anv- 
□ling much on the sabJect “ is m . . ,  

'  •  Fiaiuro? ' a . w . ^
new

♦ a tr i?  K Is to be
f  written

any  to which 1 now subecrib* 
Ton asked for the 
"l^weaa.”  I encloso 

also 
Which 

I  really

A PLEASANT CHAT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and all the 

band; This quiet and pleasant after
noon is just the time that I wish to 
take my seat by—well who? for all 
the members discuss so eloquently, and 
I so much enjoy listening to a pretty 
talker, I  cannot say any special one, 
but all are admired by me, each one 
tor the beat thought given in their 
conversation in the Household. Some 
are gifted with more beautiful 
thoughts than others, cut all have just 
what Qod has given them the ability 
to be, provided they have cultivated 

L ^ e d r  talents. But, alas, so many o f 
f  us have not improved our talents as 

bivoHuhitles permitted.'
Texas Lily, I  must compliment your 

nice letter.
I am going to a dear good school and 

am learning very fast Well, I have 
not had any experience in "Love  and 
lost”  affairs and hence can’t say very 
much on the subject, but that I cannot 
see why some people say they are hap
pier to have lost their love than to 
have not loved. It seems the losing of 
one’s love would bo the saddest affair 
that any one could experience. I know 
Mrs. B. is frowning at this uninterest
ing letter and especially the penman
ship. I  will just slip out real easily 
for mother is calling with all voc^ 
sbre^kth she possesses. I am gone. 
Bye bye. ELLEN SMILES.

Midland, Texas.

“ IF  I REST, I RUST.”
Mrs. E. S. Buchanan and Household; 

I  am a constant reader of the House
hold and admire many of the mem
bers. I especially agree with High Fly 
on what she says about cowboys. I 
have always lived in a city, but have 
now spent nekrly a year on a ranch in 
the glorious Panhandle, and think it 
safe to» say that I am “ located” here. 
There is, in my opinion, no life so free 
and Joyous as ranch life, and no man 
BO honest and true as a cowboy. They 
have not the many nice little courtesies 
and good manners that their city 
brothers possess, but at heart they are 
much better men. Who ever heard of 
a cowboy being rude to a lady? And 
there is no limit to what they would 
do for a woman in trouble. Of course, 
they are not perfect, and many people 
class them as a “ tough lot,”  but my 
experience is that the average city boy 
is more dissipated than the cowboy; 
only the former has a better chance of 
keeping his faults hid from the public 
(especially the lifdiee), and thus lives 
a double life, while if a cowboy does 
anything wrong everyone knows it, 
and he makes no effort to conceal It. 
Now, perhaps, I had better not praise 
them any more, for someone .will say I 
do not know what I am talking about, 
but I do, and if I ever make up my 
mind to try and make some man happy 
it will not be a city man. I  do wish 
we could arrange some kind of a  cir
culating library for the benefit of our 
members. 1 know those of you who 
expect to spend the winter on a ranch 
would like to have some good books 
to read on the gloomy days when we 
can’t ride our “ bronks.”  I  have just 
finished reading one of Capt. Charles 
K ing’s books and would like to ex
change with someone for another one 
of his works. Mv address can be had 
from Mrs. Buchanan. I must thank her 
for giving us such a good thought this 
week-(-“ lf we rest, we rust.”  Now let 
us take her adlce and not rust, but im
prove our lives and our minds by read
ing good books ond trying each day to 
do some little deed of kindness or say 
some word that will brighten the lives 
of those around us. With kind wishes 
to all. PANHANDLE.

Higgins, Texas.

anon you would hear a  aersam as 
someone would get pelted on the head, 
for we had long mine« thrown off our 
bonnets. W e would stop now and then 
to eat a bunch of grapea that the young 
inan would throw down to ua After 
picking as many pecans as we thought 
we could well carry home, u d  thank
ing our kind friends fo r their assist
ance, we started for home. On reach
ing the river we again rested and also 
gathered Our sticks, for. though we had 
been very fortunate in going, we didn’t 
know but what we would meet the 
old cow coming home, but fortune 
seemed to favor us. for we reached 
home without so much as seeing the 
cow—Hred. hungry but in all wo had 
a joHy time. W ith best wishes for 
Mrs. Buchanan and the Household, I 
am. A L T A  MAY.

Meridian. Texas.

THE HOUSEHOLD A L ITE R A R Y 
INCUBATOR,

Dear Mrs. BnchaiiM» and many
Household Friends: As I promlaed to 
come again, 1 have taken this after
noon to have the little chat I  have 
just finished reading the many inter
esting letters o f Household in this 
week’s issue o f the Journal, and find 
some very interesting ones, too. House
hold is a regular literary incubator 
and there is no telling what it will 
hatch otit, i f  our shNIs are not too 
thick and bard. I think Mrs. Buchanan 
deserves much credit for the improve
ment o f this department, and I hope 
it will continue to grow and prosper.

Little I.Ady, please accept many 
thanks for your invitation “ to come 
again.”  But, hello! Some one has 
found me out and I guess the “ jig ” is 
up with me.

Say, “ Try Hard," where did you 
spring from? I thought I had peeped 
into every hollow log in this country 
and never did I  find anything to com
pare with you, in my imagination. 
But come again soon, and give your 
postofflee in your next letter.

As to the subject under dlsrussioa, 
“ Is Marriage a Failure,”  well, I haven’t 
very much to say on it. But for my 
part I think it is a failure or some
thing else, because me and “ Old 
Shug” (that was what I  called her), 
didn’t live to-gether very long before 
she quit me, and I c a ll^  m an age a 
failure from that day on.

Come again. W ild Violet, Weeping 
Willow, Lightning and many others. 
I will close. My letter is now tOo long. 
With best wishes to Mrs. B. and 
Household, I am the

BASHFUL BOY.
Kilgore, Texas.

SOME WHOLESOME CRITICISMS.
Dear Mra. B.: A fter reading eo 

many Interesting letters in the House
hold, bow oottld oos resist the tstnpto- 
tkN>>,to write «  few lines, not that I  
could interest any one. but to show 
my appreciatioa o f those who can, and 
to assure Lilac that I  have not stepped 
out at the back door, and if the House
hold la too crowded to admit my pres
ence  ̂ I  kindly ask the editress to cem- 
aign my letter to the waste basket and 
I  will make my exit at the front door. 
I  scarcely ever see a letter from any 
o f the old writers. What has become 
o f tfaein? Though the new membera 
are coming in every week and their 
letters are very interesting. But, ooua- 
ins. don’t you think (not meaning to 
criticise) there should be a limit on the 
the subjects o f “ Loved and lost,”  and 
“ Is marriage a failure?”

I  think one should feel a delicacy in 
exposing their affairs so freely for 
publication, whom they love, and their 
affections are not reciprocated, there
fore were grieving over some cme th<^ 
couldn't get. etc. I would rather bury 
my troubles deep in my heart than to 
send such letters for publication, only 
to be read and criticised by the dlf- 
fmont cbvACters o f the world.. I  hope 
the cousins will not say I  am a fault
finder. Am only assuring you all why 
I do not take part ,in the present sub
jects.

Sabanando Lobra, I  believe t know 
you. Aren’t you the musician in jour 
crowd? I  did put on my thinking cap. 
but as I thought o f so many, 1 
could not render d verdict in jour
case, but I  do believe it is the M r.----- .
Anyway, I  feel more at home since I 
have an acquaintance in the House
hold.

Please excuse a poorly written let
ter, and I will say good-bye. Very 
sincerely, WOODLAND MARY.

Pinery Home, Texas.

ONLY W ANTS TO EXPRESS AP
PRECIATION.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Please al
low me space for a few'words only. I 
shall not ask to become a member, as 
I am only a little girl, and not capa
ble of saying things that would be ben- 
ficlal to any ona I only want “ Tube 
Rose”  to know through your paper 
how much good her letter has done. I 
read it at just the right time and it 
was just what I wanted. I  hove her 
now. I wish I knew her ^m 1 name. 
I  love the Household r.:emberB. 1 lay 
all books aside when the ‘Household 
enters my home. I  consid^ that the 
mothers are doing a greet work for the 
girls through its columns. My educa
tion is very limited, eepecially when it 
comes to composition, so I only want 
to see this in print that all may know 
how their efforts are appreciated in 
the “ far away w est”  By a well wisher.

ALITU.
Abilene, Texas.

A  MODEST BUT GOOD FATHER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Houseliold;

I have .been a silent admirer o f the 
Household just as lung as I can; will 
you please let mo chat awhile? I  don’t 
know very much, so it won’t take me 
very long to tell a ll I know. I have 
always heard that you can not keep a 
woman from talking. Well, I think 
if the Household knew how lonely 1 
get away off in the country they could 
not blame me for seeking good com
pany, and the letters 1 read In the pa
pers are so interesting to me.

W e are farmers and stock raisers, 
my husband and 1. and we are, of 
course. In the country. I  could not 
tell my favorite in your Hat, for I  love 
them a ll; in fact, I  love everyone that's 
good. I do believe in love, and first 
love, not the eecond. Now, my dear 
reader, just remember this rule and 
act upon it, and I ’ll guarantee you a 
happy married life; Never allow your
self to think over your husband’s faults. 
When you think of him, look at the 
kind, noble, tender aide; that la to 
say, look at the character blossoms, 
and not at the thorns.

'But here 1 am robbing someone else, 
perhaps, who can interest you. if 
do not fall in the waste buket, I will 
call again some time. ARUAL.

Carter, 'Pexas.

M M  ft:

ito tk e i

A .TOLI.Y TIME.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Band; While seated on the grassy bank 
of a little stearm and under a largo 
cottonwood tree, where the overhang
ing branches reach out and touch the 
ground, making a leafy bower, where 
the cool evening breezes delight to 
play, I once again knock gently at the 
Household door. It has been three 
weeks or more since I have seen a 
Household, so do not know what sub
ject you are discussing, but, like Ala
mo, will try to write an original letter.

A few evenings ago my cousin came 
up and said, “ Alta, let’s go pecan hunt
ing,”  and, o f course, 1 was ready to go. 
W e had to pass through a pasture 
where there was a Jersey cow that 
fights, but, nothing daunted, we armed 
ourselves with a large stick and start
ed, "Old Sol”  beat down upon tis mer
cilessly. ' There was not a cloud to ob
struct the rays; but a short walk 
brought us to the woods, where the 
branches spread out and. in some 
places, lapped overhead, making it 
very pleasant. A  half mile walk 
brought us to the river. W e were 
tired and thirsty; so, throwing off 
sunbonnets and gloves, we gathered 
some largu iMves, fashioned them into 
cups, and never did water taste so 
good. The pearly drops would trickle 
through our leaf cups and, falling back 
into the water, would cauM the little 
minnows to come swimming to the top, 
thinking it  was soma morsel of food. 
A t one place the river widened out, 
until it was like a lake. The banks 
were very high and lined on either side 
by large stately trees that threw a cool 
shade out over the water, and down 
next to the water’s edge flowers and 
ferns grew in rich profusion. How we 
longed for a boat that we might take a 
sail upon the calm, shady waters and 
gather aorae of the flowers, but as we 
had no boat we were content to ad
mire at a distance.

But we are loitering. So, seizing our 
bonnets and gloves, we hastened on. 
up the biH and through a field. A lady 
friend, who was picking cotton, came 
out to the road, and when we told her 
we were going pecan hunting, sbe said 
afae was tired picking cotton, so sbe 
would go with ns. A short walk 
hronght ns to the branch, but bow 
were ws to get tita pecans? The green 
knll was bnrsUng, bat not enoogh for 
the peeaad to tali. W e looked at them 
vert longingly, but, unlike the cherry, 
they would not drop. A  yoeeg man 
•topped picktng cotton and thrashed 
out a tree for ns. Now  wasn’t that 
Mad o f him? W e did oartalaly apers- 
«tato it. When the 

i t n a » « r t a t t o

TRUE LOVE AND JEALOUSY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

W ill yon please admit another country 
girl into your charming circle? I have 
admired the Household for quite a 
while, but as I  am the only girl that 
mother has and I  try to take all the 
work off her hands passible. 1 can’t 
find much time to write. Oh, we have 
so many pecans, so come out and 
spend Christmas with us? I will assure 
you a pleasant time. I will begin tak
ing music lessons next Monday, and I 
am anxious to take. What has become 
of “ Texas Tom?”  W rite again, Slaw- 
fiake and Sunflower, or you will be 
breaking a promise. What does the 
Household think of broken promises? 
I think it is better to have loved and 
lost than to never have loved at all. I 
have loved, but never lost, but 1 can 
sympathize with Man, for I  know what 
it would be to lose my love. I h.ive a 
new subject for discussion; “ Is there 
true love without jealousy?”  I think 
if there is true love there is always a 
little jealousy. I will' close, as this Is 
my first time, and if this is appre- 
claited, I  will write again. I have se
lected for my name W A L L  PAPER.

WHICH, A  BOY OR A GIRL?

Dear Mra Buchanan: W ill you let a 
little wanderer stop a few minutes 
and have a pleasant chat with your 
merry Household member^? I have 
been a silent admirer o f the Household 
for sometime, but that bob-goblin, the 
waste basket, has always frightened 
me away. Purple Pansy, you write 
good letters. Lightning, you are a 
great girl; I like you. Nettle, I guess 
Kansas Boy took yoor advice and 
caught that “ real live city girl,”  and 
took her to the Dallas Fair, for I was 
there Oct 26. and saw aeveral. O. what 
fun! When it began to rain pitchforks, 
potatoes and great big drops of water, 
to see the great drops come slowly 
down the city g ir l’s cheek like a swol
len stream almost choked with de
bris (paint and powder); on and on 
they flow./ till the streets slightly re
semble the foam on an angry se 
There’s no danger, however. In your 
stepping in i t  for it is not quite ^eep 
enough bo drown you, i f  you are 
good swimmer, and moreover, it Is too 
much like tar or paste to let you sink.

Mra B., pleake do not tell any o f 
the members whether I am a boy or 
a girl. Let them guess. Have any of 
the Hotmehold read Owen Meredith's 
Lucile? Miserable Man should read It 
and notice that “ Man's heart like a 
delicate weed, most ba trampled on 
boldly indeed, before it brluEs forth 
the fragranse yon wlkb to extract'’ No 
doubt moet o f the aiembers have read 
“Thelma,”  a late popular novel by 
Marie Cforelli. I have read it and ea- 
pectally admire ̂ Loriiher, Sir Philip 
and 'Thelma ae wl|).

Woods Boy, yn « mn not tbs only tn  
ass la  “ Plff alley,”  to  look out I f  

that a v fa l bairicet I  M ar

AFTER A IX>NG SILENCE.
. Dear Mrs. Buqhanan; 1 neat myself 
this warm evening to chat awhile with 
you and the Household. I ana so sorry 
Mother’s Girl Is going away, so she 
can't write us oftener. Why don’t you 
i^rits oftener? You know we all en
joy your letters. What has become o f 
Purple Pansy? Bhe has stayed off so 
ao long we would hsrdly know her. 
Sunfiower and Snowflake, come soon 
and write separate letters; I would like 
to know who they are.

How do you like miuic, Mrs. B.? I 
dearly love muaic. I can play on the 
piano, but I can't play on an organ to 
aave my life. I am ging to take lessons 
this winter again if I can. 1 want to 
be a teacher some day If  I can. 1 have 
a friend who took music lessons at 
Mesquite ten months and Is teaching a 
class. Oh, how it hurts me to think I 
can not teach.

I  will tell you all how I spent Sun
day. As It Is four miles to Sunday 
school and church I don’t get to go 
often, so I thought I would go down to 
my “ chum’s.” I went In the forenoon, 
and she came home with me and there 
was a young man here; so I left her to 
talk to him, white I helped get dinner. 
They talked til) dinner was ready, and 
after dinner she wouldn't cnlerialn 
him any longer. I got ready and went 
home with her. I got acquainted with 
a nice young man, and we all went 
grape hunting. We got all the grapea
we wanted; But Mr. --------wouldn’t
eat any, as he was throwing at tbu 
girls all the time. We went Imck to 
the bouse and talked awhile, and then 
It was tfme to go home, my chum 
coming with me nearly home. Maybe 
you think we didn’t have a nice time, 
but we did.

1 will close this time, and try again 
soon, however. W ills  Sunshine and 

^Man have my sympathy. Both of y)u, 
'please come again real soon. Now, 
dear editor, dnd Mrs. B., haven’t I re
membered there were others? I am just 
a little SWEET W ILLIAM .

Mesquite, Texas.
P. B.—CareleM Bill, I send the 

“Swanee Ribber,”  if  Mrs. B. thinks it 
worthy to publish. You can send gny of 
the songs you wish to; 1 have forgot
ten the names.

A  NEW  MEMBER W ITH  GOOD 
MOTTO.

Dear Mra. Buchanan; I  have been 
wishing for the laet few weeks to 
knock at the door o f the Hous^old 
and see If I  would be wslfeome, but as 
we bavn’i  been taking the paper very 
long, I thought it best to wait until I 
got acquainted with some o f the msm- 
bera But as I read Mrs. B.’s encenr- 
aging words, every week, to the mem- 
bere. It seems almost impossible for 
me-to resist knocking.

Ae I have just finished reading the 
last letters, the temptation was so 
great, I was knocking before I  hardly 
knew what I was doing. I f  I  am wel
come I will take a seat by Purple 
Pansy, for sbe, I  think, is a worthy 
girl, and I  like her eo much (oa many 
others do), I hope eha w ill not eb- 
Jest. Now, Mra. B. may not aaa fit 
to have thia prlntad, b «t  I w ilt ndt feel 
offended If tt goos to tk* wnsto banket

My motto U, 'T t at i n t  yon don't 
sucosoA, try, try akMJt;”  and by eo 
doing oar letters w ill ba worthiar of 
being prtatad.

I am M id  Mrs.B. aasiitham  to that 
^ I  know ahe Igtggipod Jodge

"WHAT IS AN ACHE?
It Is a WeaknessSomewhere. It Is a Part 

of the Body that Your Blood Is 
not Able to Nourish,

A  place that lacks a certain food to build up its strength.
W hat does it lack ?
Iron.
The strength o f iron can literally be made out o f iron. A ll doctors 

prescribe iron for weak constitutions, or would like to*
But most iron preparations blacken the teeth and have a disagree

able taste. ^  ’
Dr. Harter was the first physician to discover a pleasant-tasting 

preparation o f iron, which does not blacken the teeth. It is prepared 
from the pyrophosphate o f iron, recognized by scientists as the best o f 
all the salts o f iron.

It is called Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.
Backache, sideache, muscle ache, headache and all other aching 

pains can be driven out with Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic. It cures chill and ague.
The iron goes into your blood, and from there to all parts o f your 

body that need it.
Geologists know when they see red earth that there is iron in i t  

Doctors, that red blood has iron in it.
Pale people need iron to color their blood. W hite blood is unhealthy.
Red, strong, robust people with bright, ruddy cheeks have plenty 

o f iron in their blood, and all the iron strength that goes with it.
Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic w ill give this strength to you, if you want it.
To  be well, to be strong, to be free from pain, to have bright eyes 

and a clear, fresh complexion— who would not want it ?
Here are the very words of a well-known nainister and writer, the Rev. J. P. 

Wateon, editor of the Harold </ifoapN Liftariy. He says, “ Dr. Harter’s Iron Toniq 
did wonders for me when apparently nothing else would reach my case.- With its 
lue 1 rallied rapidly from weakneM into strength. I never regretted my testimony 
nor its general use.

Sold everywhere.
Sample dose o f Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills and Book of Dreams 

mailed free.
Address HARTER, Dayton, O .

Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the business.

marrying, especially. Thoee who are 
drawn near each other by pure and un- 
deflled love, nothing, I believe, thU 
side of death, can eepnrate them. And 
It will be a heaven on earth, eo far aa 
each cjm make It. Of course, there Is 
sadness to come, but when united by 
love, it will be borne patiently. I 
agree with Mother's ulrl and Purple 
Pansy on one’s Ideal not l>elng com
plete unless they are a Chrletlan. I 
think thle le the main thing to be con
sidered, for I cant see how anyone 
can love, and not be a Christian, "for 
God Is love.”  Homo seem to think 
because their marriage le not a fail
ure, that marriage In any case Is not a 
failure. But I know there-are thous
ands of marriages that ore failures, 
and thousands that are not. but I can't 
see—if  they marry for love—how it 
can be a failure.

I.iet’a hear the subject discussed "In  
which Is there the Greatest Pleasure, 
Anticipation or Realization,”  an idea 
Buggeated in Rulhell'a letter, and let 
the old subject linger In our hMita; 
and when Mrs. B. thinks beat, or any 
o f tba members, have a new subject 
auggeated.

There are so many asking for Man. 
I  do feel eorry tor him. Indeed. But 
I do think he Is acting lelflab in not 
sending word whether he is dead or 
alive. Of course be isn’t compelled to 
“ toll,”  If he doesn’t want to, but he 
should show his appreciation by some 
kind o f an answer. But perhaps be 
doesn't see the paper.

Thanking you for letting me chat a 
few minutes, I will soon make my 
ex it God bless dear Mra. Buchanan 
in her good work, and help each mem
ber to progress In word, thought and 
de^ .

As I  am not very well acquainted, 
please let me know if anyone has my 
Houeahold nama. ' A LE TH B A

W ilis Poin t

THE PUZZLE CLUB.
Don't ba afraid to send In your con- 

itributlons. I f  they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Band them to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

Only a few days remain in which to 
■end your puzzles In competition for 
prizes. The copy of Bhaksapeare 
offered is a handsoiaa volume, well 
bound, containing nearly »00 lante 
pagea printed in large, legible type, 2S 
fuN-page illuetratlona and other at
tractive features. It la worth striving 
tor, and will ha givsn for the beat lot 
o f five or more original p n za ^

For the next beat lot o  ̂ flva is 
oftared a eopy o f Taleo from Bhakaa- 
peare, by Cibarlee and Mary lam b. It 
ta beautifully bound and has MO pages 
aod 160 llIustratioM.

The puzzles submltsed mgjr be in the 
farm of anything thought tafareettng 
far this dspartmSttt, bat orlg-

Theae priisg. as well w  prfM 
tor warda’ Mnd

Club wherever It Is found. Both con
tests close December 31. A ll mall for 
this column should be addreeaed to 
Lock Box 16», Fort Worth, Texas.

PRIZE 8YLI.ABLB P U ^ L B .
Im-pen-e-tra-bll-i-ty. -•
Mo-nop-o-ll-za-tlon.
Un-ln-ten-tlon-al-ly.
Bt-y-mo-log-l-ral.
Plen-l-po-ten-tl-a-ry.
Ir-rec,-on-cll-a-ble.
Con-tera-po-ra-ne-ous.
In-or-dl-nate-ness.
How many words esn you form from 

the above syllables? Thus, mo-on, 
moon, and a-ble, able, are good and 
may be need. Names of persons and 
places will be excluded and not count
ed. For the best list o f words Is 
offered a handsome volume of poems. 
Bee particulars above.

Increasing Interest is being mani
fested In the Puzzle Club, and we hope 
the contributions will be materially In
creased by the close of the time allot
ted for the competition. Bend in your 
Ideas. Answers to Nos. 62, 65 and 66 
were received from "Alamo.”  Can he 
not tend some puzzles o f bis own?

67. ENIGMAS.
My first Is In “ gone”  but not In "stay.”
My second is In "song”  but not In 

“ lay;”
My third is in "iight”  but not in 

"dark,”
My fonrth Is in "listened”  but not in 

“ hark;”
My fifth la in "sold”  but not in "buy,”
My sixth la in “ scream”  but not in 

"c ry ;”
My seventh is in “ little”  but not in 

“ largo,"
My eights is In “ boat”  but not In 

“ barge;”
My ninth Is in “ ditch”  but not in 

“ moat;”
The W HOLE is the name of a beloved 

poet—
Who, when he had money lived very 

high.
But who without a rent did die.

HIRAM JAYSEED.

60. CHARADE.
In my FIRST I lay dreaming a beta- 

tiful dream
Of that far-away land of glaciers sn6 

gold.
And a SECOND of gold I  hsd found in 

a stream
That flows through that land so rigU 

* with cold.

But my dream was broken—so pen 
Ished my Joy—

Was broken by a voles la the eleai 
morning light—

“ Get up, and away to the TOTAL 
my boy—

“ Away to the TOTAL, for the TO 
T A L  is White!’'

My day's work is finished and I  hie m(
to bed.

And dream more dreams o f sallinf 
o’er the seas;

While my mother, all busy with aee^li 
and thread,

Tacki a THIRD on my breeches 
worn out at the kneea.

TH E PIKK.

81. (30NUNDBUM.
If the solvere will but toll ma 
How Eneas, brave and bold,
Paaeed Into the realms of Pluto 
In tbs.dear, dead days of old.
They will name some old-time pnaalsg 
Still quite popular, I'm told.

NOTUH.

JjUt week's answsrs:

61. The Deeertcd villaga,

62. O o n d o 1 A 
B X e e p T  
O r d e a L *

* R a g e  t t A
0  a r d e N
1 1 1 1 c 1 T  
A  n r o r A

Georgia, Atlanta.

63.

6«. SQUAHE.
1. Something need In making bread. 

2. One of the planets—an Important 
on# to all puaslee. 3. A trellls-work 
covered with vinee. 4. Took lllogally. 
6. A  numeral.

64.

66.

R U R A L  
U N I T Y  
R I G O R  
A T O N E  
L  Y  R  B 8 
Pitted, pitied.

6». DBCAPIT'A’nONS.
1. Decapitate an article of furnitnra 

and leave what Is on your head; again, 
and leave auaosphere.

I,  Decapitata attraetion .and leawa 
soBiething tv il; avttn, aad laava a 
pari of thè body.

I. Decapitato to supplicala 
leafe a boam of IIMtt.

4. Dscapttato a vlMer sport aad 
isgpp a gtiTh aaaa: alttU. toid Isairo 

of «Mi.
aad langlì 

*

B
H A 8 

H O N E D  
B A  N  K  B R  I 

g  B B D Y  
D R Y  

8

id . Christlaaa.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A L .

AIVTO M IO .

Iw  AatoMlo ofle« of Ton* Stock *ad For% 
Neieel, 6*m  Bandlnf, St6 KoI* FUio, 
wbor* onr frloado ore iavitad to coU «be* I* 
UM tftr.

TH B  SAN ANTONIO MARKET, 
■an Antonio b u  held her own thla 

Week a^ in s t all odds. The depreaeion 
In the northern markets baa not af> 
footed the prices otherwise than for 
food. The fact that sales have been

- r

he la more than pleased. He baa spent 
a lifetime following "Old Brlndle,”  
and never felt so encouraged before.

M. A. Wither* of Lockhart, spent a | money making part of the cow busl-jtlemen Thursday, Mr. Stoller said; 
day at cattleman's headquarters this ness, and they back their Judgment by "The Arms who have seen proper to 
week. Says be Is much pleased with,putting the very best bulls money can consolidate their Interests are J. S’, 
csttlwand the cattle business: In fgct.thuy In their herds. As a result their Berndee A  Co. and Centro de loo En^
- - ..............................  - * cattle find early sale at flattering comeederos o f Havana, both o f which

prices and their ranch pays them have unlimited caplUl behind them, 
more handsomely than a sim ilar' and this concentration of forces and 
amount ¡ot money Invested In hank capital has been made In order to beat 

R. A.- Kno* of Olddlngs, came In stock wduld do. They flgure that they . subserve their own Interests. One re- 
Wedpesday from a trip out to Kimble  ̂can make money by getting 120 for a | suit of the rebellion In Cuba Is the an- 
county, where he went some two week* four-year-old steer, conaequcntly nihtlation of the cattle buslneBs on the 
ago to Inspect his live stock Interests. , when they get In the neighborhood of Island, and the people must be eup-

- - - - - - - -  i He only bad 200 or 300 head out there that sum for a two, they make big piled until they are able to replenish
asade * t  ateady prices Indicate that the | golden opportunl- ' money, and that's what they nearly al- their grarlng lands. The Interests we
market has been better simply from ; iiisnosin» o f them at a price ways get. ' represent In Texaa and Mexico will
the tact tb it  no depreealon was felt.

ty of disposing o f them at a 
which was satisfactory to him. He i also have representatives In Columbia,

The news found In the Texas Stock and , ,tated that he made a lumping trade I jo^n H. Belcher of this city, form - Venezuela and Hondurw the volume
. , would net him about 112.50 or >r|y of Henrietta. Is Just in from a two *’ “ **“ ^ *  anticipated I**e o ™ "

$18 per bead. He left for home on | y|g(f to his ranch In LaSalle "**” *̂ *̂ ,;_J**®,5®®**
Friday.

Farm Journal this week relative to the 
Cuban trade baa Infused Into San An
tonio new and greater aspirations for 
the future. She may develop Into some- 
ttklng of no mean pretensions as a mar
ket If the contemplated arrangements 
are carried out as now Intended.

Preston Austin, the well known

^ m  a trip down Into Victoria county 
Friday.

Raason and Ray of the M., K. & Tay, 
have been busy men the greater por
tion o f week In the city by the pic
turesque Santone.

have first attention, and I have Just

J. F. Oreen, the Encinal <x)wraan, 
was in San Antonio Tufsday and We<l- 
nesday. He closed the deal Tuesday 
wlth Naylor & Jones for 1600 head of

county. He says he not only has the ^
best herd of cattle In Southern Texas, ^
but he also has the best range in the P*ny with Mr. J o s e  Perez who has
state. ' Mv pastures are veritable feed the principal buyer thus far for
lots. Mv cattle are fat and Improving the syndicate and where contracts
dally. I have about 900 head of steer* have been made for several thousand

ones, twos , and tiree«* a» m«ntlon£tl . whleb •* «wild have soM hundred* o f-^h tje  for lmmeillaia_ahlpmenl.
-rouse Ssn Aiitwirio cownrsn, retrirned'^untler head of nalea in the Journal this times before now, but refused because »everal thousand heail nave also

‘ "" 'w eek . He says that the grass is get- \ juBt want to show some people how been made *” ^ * ’**” bla among whlcn
ting short down his way, hut thus far f„t cattle can get on Bouth Texas w®“ the purchase of 10,000 head of
no serious results arc untlelpated. He grass. These cattle will go to » a r k e t  i tour-year-old steers trom one man.
is In no danger, as Is evldmced by his )jj Kehruary and I shall expe« t them to ' Mf- Eldrldge^ and I will ship bet 
recent sale of Htiiff for spring dellv- outsell meal and corn cattle when they | and IjOO head of steers f r ^  He- 
ery. igo, provided I can make the feeders let i bronvllle on the 2th Inst., to Oalves-

-------- mo keep them, and I don't believe any- | ton. T hese are the steers m ently
A. D. McOeehee of San Marcos, reg- one can give me dollars enough to Pychased from Ike T. Pryor, mentlo 

Istered at the Southern Tuesday. AUc | cn»— my mind to change. I look for j-pt which ®®tle Jjy the^Jo^roai^w 
Is one of these fellows who raFses "a ^ period of unprecedented good times

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TO THB OLD 
HOME.

The usual holiday excursion ticket* 
will be on sale at railroad stations in 
Texas on December 21st and 22nd over 
the Southern Railway to points in 
Georgia, Alabama, Tennesse, North and 
South Carolina* and Florida, via Mem
phis. Shreveport or New Orleans, at 
th«f rate of one fare for the round trip, 
good to return for thirty days. Re
member the Southern Railway gives

Tbeir Marvelous 
C U R B  B Y

I t h a o c  M a R K . l
oouinern naiiwu, » iycd *«ra*he. Croop, awelllng. • rlppe. MsUrls. Ci

through ear service, thereby avoiding -s d KOPS" baa never been equaled, and Is s pfeassnt. prompt 
disagreeable delays. Be tree from oplstex and perfectly bsrmlesa. “t  Dropu" U the mochanges and disagreeable delays, 

sure to ask for tickets via Southern 
Railway. For further information, ad
dress, J. C. ANDREWS.

508 Main St.. Houston, Texas.

J. W. Tlmberlake, the Floresville 
stockman, registered at the Southern 
M  Tuesday and spent a couple of days 
■round headquarters.

Col. J. A. Wilson of the Chicago & 
AltoD. came in Wednesday morning 
and spent three or four days mixing 
with the shippers.

last week. We Invaded Mexico for the 
reason that prices here seemed high

H. K. Rhea, the deservedly popular 
assistant live stock agent of the Cot- 
t<m Belt, accompanied by Mrs. Rhea, 
is making temporary headquarters In 
Saa Antonio for a season.

few" cattle, feeds a string," and han- ¡ )„  the cattle huslness for the next few .. . .k i „ v,.
dies "lots of 'em." He has heen sue-i years, and believe the man who buy8.6nd out of proportion to the prices ce- 
ressful In all branches of the cattle | gtock cattle at present prices Is to i 
business and is correspondingly happy. , eoiinted among the fortúnales." Mr. ‘
He says he has good reports from hts Belcher Is a recent addition to San An- 
Dlmmltt county ranch, where he Is tonlo's populace, but Is a wide awake, 
holding 2500 steers. They are doing progressive man, who believes In 
fine and will continue so for the win- | Southern Texas and the Alamo City,

and Is of the opinion that our city Is 
badly In need of three things, viz: a 
lUreet ear line to the stock yards; a 
r'allroad to Brownsville, and a "whop
ping" big fair and exposition, where

W. 8. Mabry of the land department 
of the H. A T. C. railway, wHh head
quarters at Colorado, Texas, was In ........................ —
San Antonio Tuesday and Wednesday. i Southern Texas'can show Itself to a here Wednesday, will be busy

for a time in perfecting shipping ar-

in Texas may cut some flgure In the 
matter of our permanent headquarters 
In San .\ntonla We have a desire to 
maintain headquarters In this city, but 
no desire to have our mission misun
derstood. We do not contemplate 
cornering the market or anything of 
that kind. When we And stuff suited 
to our purpose we are willing to pay 
what It Is worth. Mr. Boehlln, whom

J. A. Mangum, W. A. Mangum and ' ' . f  ‘  Wednesday night for the Pan- stranger In a condensed form
handle and will leave there about the 
17th Inst, for Selma, Ala., to spend the 
holidays. He was a visitor at the 
Journal ofllce Wednesday and spoke 
encouragingly of the prospects up In 
his section of the country, and partic
ularly of the impetus given the live 
stock Industry. Mr. Mabry Is a cow
man himself and knows Just uhoiit 
how goo<l the Texas cowman Is feel
ing now.

J. F. Slmpsoa, a trio of Uvalde county 
stockmen, came In Wednesday on bus- 
lne*s, and returned Thursday.

Walter Daly of Fort Worth, arrived 
Wednesday morning and has been cir- 
culaiting among the stockmen in the 
Interest of the Evans-Snlder-Buel Co.

Nat Powell, the Pettus, Texas, hull 
man, spent Tuesday in 8an Antonio. 
He came up to get a Jug of mineral 
waiter. At all eventa, that was all he 
had visible when he le ft

R. J. Lauderdale of Campbellton, 
was up Wedneaday and says that they 
need better grass In some sections 
than they have, but they could rock 
along pretty well with what they have.

Col. J. A. Wilson, live stock agent of 
the Chicago and Alton, was here Wed
nesday and Thursday, but was called 
hack to Fort Worth for a few daya 
He left word that he would not be ab- 
■ent long, however.

R. R. Ellison, a cowm u of Marfa, 
fTexsa, arrived «m the Southern Pacific 
Tuesday afternoon and epent two or 
three days In the city on business. He 
report* plenty o f good range and wa
ter out bis way and very few cattle for 
aala

A. T. Atwater, secretary of Evans- 
Snider-Buel Co., has been in the city 
for the past week meeting old friends 
of his Arm. As has been previously 
noted In the Journal, Mr. Atwater's 
mission to Texas is to reorganize his 
forces and prepare to take care of their 
portion of the Texas trade. The In
creased volume of business In Texas as 
compared with previous years has made 
Imperative greater faellltlee for hand
ling It'and-having already opene<l an 
ofllce In Fort Worth fully equipped for 
their North Texas trade. Mr. Atwater 
will, before leaving, have established 
an ofllce In San Antonio with equal re
quirements for South Texas.

THE JANUARY MEETING.
The committee on railroad transpor

tation are busy at work and while
! Janu^ry"beforI w riiav^ our plans per-

R
rangemente at Galveston and New Or
leans, frolb which ports Texas cattle 
will be shipped. Cattle from Mexlro 
win be shipped direct from Tampico, 
and It will be about the middle of

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS.
Exrurslon tickets from all points In 

Texas to points In l»ui8iana, Missis
sippi. Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Virginia w llf be 
-sold' via Southem- Paetfle -December- 
21st and 22d) 1897, good for return 
within 30 days from date of sale, at 
rate o f one fare for the round trip.

Local tickets from and to any point 
on line will he sold December 23rd, 
24th, 25th, 30th. 31st, 1897. and January 
1st, 1898, good to return up to January 
3d, 1898, at rate o f one and a third 
fare.

FOR THIRTY DAYS YOU CAR TRY IT FOR 25 CERTS.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
CATARRH, ASTHMA. LA GRIPPE
W E •lalm sod eaa prove our eietement that more ouree beve ^ e n

“ ^ I V E  D R O P S  2u” o«ier remedies
combined. It oennot fell More th e*  people o n r * ^  A y *
p<mltlve cure for Rboom stlem , Sela tl«*. M ear»lgU , D ^ p ep e l» . 
b * «k »c h e , Aethea*. H ey  Pever, Catarrh, SleepleeeDeie, M «v o n ^

~  .nd H eo ra lg le  M aa«lach*a. H eart 'U reakaeaa .Teo th -
a la rla , C re ep la g  Mumboeea, ete ., pt*_^

d 1
naee. Marvoae and 1

•r- - - -  permanent cura Tbouglt
_____most oonoenireted and powerful

specldo known. Nodieease U too deeply rooted or painful to  yield to tbl* wonderful medióme, 
and reUef 1« usually felt tbe very Orel night. What it has already done to relieve sullerln| 
bumaaitvU told In letten  of gra eful praiaa from thoutands of hearts, onoe elckcnud aad 
beayy with pain, now palnlees and happy.

O e n U rm en 1 oan hardly find words to exprru my giatltude for what your “5 DKOPB" 
hes done for me. I have taken but one bottle of the medicine, and feel like a new peraon. I
have taken all kind« of medluinea, but all together did not dome a» much good as the drst dose-  .I rcoommeoded yoiir mediolne lo one.oT my neigEbor*, and 11 b e lp ^  
bim righi Bway. He had been uslng medicine and doctqring, bui noiblng aeemed to do hun
of your -5 DROPS."

TO  CURB A COLD IN  ONB D A T

Take I.axatlve Bromo Quinin« Tab
lets. A ll druggisrts refund the moneqr 
If it falls to cure. 26c.

Use the Ix>og Distance Telephone 
to all points.

“ f i f ected to locate In this city."

li. La Baldridge of Wagoner, I. T., 
Arrived In the city Friday from a trip 
down to Victoria end vicinity. Mr. B. 
1* a member o f Baldridge Bros. A Aus
tin. who have made some extensive in- 
Tectments in Texas cattle recently and 
.Which will net them a handsome profit.

One Jones o f Gonzales, the well 
known stockman, hae spent a good por
tion o f the week here in conference 
wrlth B. L. Naylor, his partner, and do
ing considerable figuring with other 
partiee whq think they would either 
(want to buy or sell.

Joe Davis and C. D. Allen, buyers 
for the Cuban trade, have »pent the 
greater part at the week here resting 
up, taking notes on tne market and 
getting things in shape for another on
slaught as soon as an opportunity pre
sents Itself.

The Evans-Snlder-Buel Co., will 
soon have an ofllce In San Antonio. 
Secretary Atwater is hero and is as
sisted by A. L. Casparis and W. W. 
Daly In deciding upon a location. As 
soon as ofllce accommodations are se
cured tbe house will be so well estab
lished In Southem Texas that It will 
at once become a strong factor In hand
ling Its share of the busInesR and 
meeting,the requirements of cattlemen 
seeking assistance—financial or oth
erwise. The presence of this cximpany 
means a great deal for the cattle Inter
ests of this section of the state and the 
concern, and Its friends and patrons 
are to bo congratulated upon the wis
dom displayed in taking this step.

Sheriff W. T. Morris was up from 
Karnes City Tuesday. He caught an 
offender on his way up, rounded one 
up here in San Antonio, stayed long 
enough ho tell the boys how nloelv cat
tle and tbeir prices were holding up 
and returned to his home rejoicing.

Col. Wm. T. Way mode a bUBlness 
trip to New Braunfels Wednesday and 
■toted on his return that the 4000 
feeders over there were doing well and 
that Landa A  Storey would ship out 
one train Saturday to market. He left 
Sunday night for a trip o f three or 
four day’s duration to other sections.

Judge and Mrs. C. W. Stondart of 
Stondart, Texas, are spending a week 
or so in San Antonio, ib e  Judge has 
Just finished moving a portion of his 
sheep onto reserved pasture for the 
winter, and is In a position now to en
joy  life sure enough, ..̂ for now the 
■heepmon Is in the same gondola with 
the cowman. .

Capt J. H. Polk, assistant live stock 
agent o f the Santa Fe, returned Tues
day from a flying trip to Fort Worth, 
Tbe cw toln  reports the Santa Fe.as 
well Mtlsfled with Its share o f the ltvr< 
stock trafllc aad says barring the ex
tremely dry sections, cattle are look
ing well through the country where he 
baa traveled o f late. >

R. B. Nelghliors, the efllclent sheriff 
o f Pecos county, and who Is also a 
stockman ot some renown, has been 
In San Antonio since Thursday last 
He reports everything good out In the 
Pecos country and the proverbial goose 
as dangling from the topmost limb. 
He is wearing his hat on one side 
now from the fact that he had 
two steers In a bunch he sold recently 
which weighed at the stock yards here 
1670 and 1830 pounds. The steers, or 
at least one of them, was the cause 
of Jesse Presnall losing $10.00 on his 
ability to size him up before he went 
on the setales, Jesse, however, fully 
recovered himself on a guess at the 
average on the whole bunch, missing 
it only % of a pound.

couraged. In fact they looked rather 
pleased than otherwise. They treat 
reporters courteously, but will only 
smile and occasionally wink an eye 
when approached by a reporter who is 
somewhat dull o f comprehension. The 
Journal feels Justified In saying that 
DO one will have occasion to stay away 
on account of having too much rail
road fare to pay. The committee on 
badges have now In their bands 4000 
badges which are beautiful to behold. 
Other committees are doing their work 
nobly and San Antonio Is determined 
to make visitors at the January meet
ing o f tbe Texas Live Stock associa
tion feel that it was good for them to 
be here. The Alamo city wants a vis
itor for every badge it has provided.

D. R. McCormick of this city, a well- 
known cattleman, returned a few days 
since from a trip to Alice, Hebronvllle, 
San Diego, etc. Mr. McCormick was 
unfortunate enough a few days ago to 
sell out a big string of cattle, and has 
been unable since then to "load up” 
like he wants to. He has decided now 
however to not keep his money any 
longer, and Is going to put it Into cat
tle If he can. or If he can’t will buy 
sheep or goats or most any old thing. 
In, fact, he has now on hand a string 
of good sheep and goaU. Mr. McCor
mick says the country down In the 
sand has been very fortunate all this 
year In the way of getting rains, and 
stock of all kinds are doing well. Grass 
la so good and abundant that the cat
tle In Cameroq, Hidalgo, Starr Duval 
and Zaupata counties will be fat all 
winter.

THE PR ICKLY PEAR.
The following item from the Live 

Oak County Times shows In a meas
ure how much benefit la the prickly 
pear to Southern Texas;

The- despised prlckley pear Is cer
tainly a source of wealth though In 
homely guise. The turkeys, deer and 
quail are all fat from eating pear ap
ples. Hogs have recently been driven 
from Live Oak by the hundreds which 
were in good condition, some fat, from 
eating the pear apple. Cattle are able 
to survive months, and some say even 
years on the pear, with no water. Dur
ing such dry spells.as the present, the 
pear Is of Incalculable value.

All of this is quite true, but does not 
go far enough. Of course. If It fattens 
game, and hogs and cattle can survive 
for such periods of time upon It with
out water. It Is almost invaluable. But 
no reference is made In the above clip
ping to tlTe value of the pear plant 
proper. TJie^faidt of the plant Is, as 
stated, veS~''rtrtaable, but the entire 
plant lg_aA’ery valuable feed product 
when properly handled. Its growth Is 
large and most abundant. So much so 
that It can be gathered by the carloads 
at a very small cost. By singing the 
thorns off of it, it makes a most val
uable feed, and Its value Is still more 
apparent when ground. It contains a 
large percentage of both sugar and 
starch, and when fed In sufllcient 
quantities will rapidly fatten any kind 
of stock..

Cattle eat it almost in preference to 
grass during winter, taking It by the 
mouthful from the plant, and while 
the sharp thorns give them some 
trouble, yet they apparently relish U, 
and it is an undisputed fact that they 
do well on It.

People unacquainted with Southern 
Texas can see no good in the immense 
crop of pears, hut the cowman is glad 
to have it in abundance In his pas
ture, and always feels, under sneh cir
cumstances that drouth and poor grass 
years cannot ruin him.

Mr. Stoller has vlsted Cuba and Is 
well posted on the situation there and 
both he and Mr. Eldrldge being well 
known, as having been long 
Identified with the live stock trade In 
most of the stock growing states, puts 
them In a position to Judge of correct 
prices according to quality. The Jour
nal hopes they will find It to their In
terest to maintain permanent head
quarters In San Antonio. The stock- 
men of Texas can be relied upon to 
show their appreciation of the ad
vantages thrown open to them by the 
opening up of another avenue for the 
disposition of their products. Verily, 
a new era In the live stock business of 
Texas is dawning. Messrs Stoller and 
Eldrldge state that the city of Havana 
alone will require 10,000 head of cattle 
per month for food supply and that It

Special low rate tickets to points In 
the southeastern states w ill probably 
be sold by tbe Texas and Pacific Rail
way company from all points on its 
line December 21st and 22nd, the same 
as in former years. It should be borne 
in mind that passengers have the 
choice of three gateways via this line 
In going back to their old home for 
Christmas and New Years, namely: 
New Orleans, Shreveport and Memphis. 
I f  you contemplate making the trip 
and want to know the cheapest and 
best way, write to Mr. E. P. Turner, 
G. P. and T. A., T. A  P. Ry., Dallas, 
Texas.

THE K A T Y  TO THE FRONT.
The M., K. and T. Inaugurates W ag

oner Tourist Sleepers between St. 
Louis and Galveston, and Kansas City 
and Galveston.

The Katy, as usual. Is to the fore In 
providing for the comfort of the trav
eling public, and will on December 7th, 
the next date for home-seekers’ excur- 
soin, begin the operation of Wagner 
Tourist Sleepers from its northern 
terminals to Galveston and Houston.

The first tourist sleepers will leave 
St. Louis and Kansas City night of De
cember 7th. The Tourist Sleepers from 
St. Louis will run via Fort Worth, and 
the one from Kansas City via Dallas.

any gocal I believe tbe Lord baa sent your medicine, and If Ibey wUl only have faith. It wtU 
cure them o f tbeir rheumatism. 1 almost believe it would brins a dead man to life asaln, «uim 
1« my faith la tbe medicine. I  am now BS years of ace. Very respectfully Tour*. C. H. B. 
CROSBY, Bowen BUI, Vo.

• t p i w p  D R O P Q ”  taken but once a day is a dote o f this Croat remedy, and to 
r  I V c , cnttbiaaiiauitfirftrsio m ake* trial of lu iwondoriu lbutatto

propei^es we will Kehd out durtotf tne nest th irty  dnys lOO.OOO 25 ceniHample bottlei for 
25 061118 each, prepaid by mall-send to-day. Even a Kample bottle will eonviace you o f iM 
merit. Best and ebeapetit medtelno on earth. Largo bottle (300 doses) flaCO. Blot »o ld  by 
d ra g fle t»! only by «■  and oar agenU* 4 genta wanted In new territory* W r ite  ne to-day*

FOR THIRTY DAYS 3 LARGE BOTTLES FOR $2-50.
■tVAKB JM M UBUM CTIO  CURB CO.,167-169 Dearborn St., CHIOAQO, IL L .

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

W* eall the special attention of etookmen to onr Steel Drinking Tab, made entirely o f elasr 
and abeolutely in-’ ettmctible. I t  ha« been adopted by many of the largest ranchmen a ft*  
moet ezbaustire test«, Write for epeeial price to the mannfaotareri.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

CATTLE WANTED.
We are haring coneiderable inquiry for all kind« and elas.se« of Cattle. Could readily sell at 
tbeir market value sererel thousand aged steers, suitable for feeders, Borne of our customer) 
want to stock up. and would pay fa-r prices for a few tbousaud one, two and tbree-year-oU 
—----^w h lle  other« want heifers and cow«.

Those who have any kind or class of cattle for tale at reasonable prices, and In lotsol
200 or over could, no doubt, find ready buyers by corresponding with ua. Address

TH E GEO. B. LO V IN G  CO.,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

F O R T  W O RTH , - - TE X A S .

The date for the return of these 
will require several years for Cuba to sleepers from Galveston Is not yet defl-
restock and begin to furnish any stock 
of consequence for slaughter. The 
farming classes must also be supplied 
with oxen for the purpose of carry
ing on their agrlcultuwtl pursuits. A l
together the outlook lor a prolonged 
season o f good prices for Texas cattle 
is encouraging and the Journal will 
keep Its readers posted on the develop
ment of the Cuban trade from time to 
time. We should not rejoice over the 
misfortunes of others and we shall not. 
The Journal will only say It is glad the 
Texas cowman Is as glad as he Is Just 
now. The Journal however, has no de
sire to hold up to the gaze of the cow
man any design decorated with all the 
hues of the rainbow and point to It as 
the final result of our business Inter
course with Cuba. TjCt’s wait a little 
while until we learn more and can 
look at It and talk over It In a calm, 
deliberate manner and from a common 
sense point of view.

nltely decided.
This service Is provided for the ben

efit of home-seekers coming to Texas 
and as the accommodations In these 
sleepers are but very little different 
from those provided In the regular 

! Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars, and the 
raes being less than one-half of those 
charged on regular sleepers, will prove 
a great saving as well as comfort to the 
traveling public.

CUBA W ANTS 10,000

Sol Meyer, the Sutton county cow
man, spent two or thre* day* in th* 
“ Hub’’ this w*tk,.havlng arrived fr9 m 
Booora Saturday. He says caittla still 
remain Die BubJec$.o( much Interest 
out hi* way. HI* pastur** are full for 
the winter and. he does not care to buy 
anything for spring delivery—oh! oh! 
ualeu it was merely to accommodate 
a aetler—that'* all.

C. W. Baker, the Bexar county 
■tockman, com* 1« from hi* ranch 
Monday to buy some pipe and other 
■xturea a*oe**ayy for further progrew  
«■  hi* artesian well now being bored 
ea h i*  ranch. He atote* that he ho* 
more hope* o f getting .a flow from this 
*MlI than from numerous other* which 
ke ho* sunk thl* year on his ranch. 
TR* tadlcotloa*. he Miyi, are yery flat- 

fbr wader aad a* everything 1* 
. th* oDwoMui'* way thl* year. 

. 'rti w*U will pro**

D. K. Furnish of this city, member 
of the well-known firm of Anderson, 
Furnish & Ca, returned to this city 
the other day from a week's visit to 
tbe ranch at Spofford, where he re
cently closed a contract with Davidson 
A Fleming for aboqtr 3800 of their 
steer«, comprising aU tk* steers over 
one year old on the ranch. Mr. Fur
nish reports his rang*'as very dry and 
grass Ju*t a little scarce. Says, how
ever, that most of the cattle are In 
good cenditlon and will winter very 
well. He is feeding a small ration of 
cotton aeed meyd miked with ground 
prickly pear to hts old poor cows and 
weaning calves In order to carry them 
through the winter In good shape. Mr. 
Furnish says cattle can be fattenied on 
prickly pear alone, and If a little meal 
Is mixed with It It is Just aa good a 
fattening feed os anyone could desire. 
Mr. Furnish weans all th* calves on 
his ranch and bellevks it pays to do It

iiiat os early a* they can begin to hui- 
le for themaelves. On the ranch of 

Messrs Anderson, Furnish A Co., there 
are about ,16,000 head tif cattle, all 
o f th «*i th^r own roMng, ood all qf 
Umm ore tip top g « id  cotUo. Theae 
■ratlMMM b*8*r* that MnS k  tk*

Cattle From Texas Per Month, and 
San Antonio w ill be the Base 

of Supplies.

For the past sixty or ninety day* 
buyers representing Spanish capital 
have been In and around San Antonio 
in search of fat grass stuff for the Cu
ban trade. Something near 1000 head 
peb week have been shipped from Gal
veston to Havana during this time'and 
the greater portion of the cattle have 
been bought from stockmen living In 
San Antonio or In the territory tribu
tary. The sales have covered surh a 
vast territory that the effects have not 
been so perceptible aa If confined to a 
smaller area. Nhw, however. It will 
be different. A  consolidation -of the 
Interests of two Havana synttlcntes 
who have been-buying Independent of 
each other thus far In Icxas, %aa-Men 
effected and San Antonio wip be the 
base of operations. Mr. J. R. Stoller, 
the well known live atock cotamlsalon 
nkn ot Kanaaa City, and Mr. R. W. 
Eldrldge, also of the Stoller Commis- 
oion company of that city, spent sev- 
*ral days In Ban Aktonlo during the 
bast week, and lost Wedneedoy met 
here, by appointment, Mr Otto Boeh- 
len, manager oC the cattle debariment 
of one of the partiee to the consoli
dation, J. F. Berndea A Co., when ar
rangements were perfected by which 
Mr. Stoller w ill have the management 
o f the combined lateresU in Texaa and 
northern Mexico, with headquarters In 
Saa Antonia Mr. R. W. BMridg* will 
oloo be asaoekted with Mr. 

iduct Of the 
la I

THE OLENARM  HOTEL 
Is one o f the best place* to stop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Ixxsatlon, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
str^et cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

MRS W. H. KING8BERY, Prop.

êmm
lin\

SUNSET
ROUTE

oSoyiiiern Paoltlc;
’O
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D O U B LE  D r t lL Y
. . T R f t lN  S E R V IC E
w itli B u tte t S le e p e r s

S U N S E T  R O U T E ”
NEW ORLEANS AND GALYESTO«
SAN ANTONIO AND GALYESTOK

O N L Y  S T A N D A R D  G U A G E  L I N E  R U N N IN G  T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S  TC
C IT Y  O F  M EX IC O .

Nlgbt and Morning Connectldns ot Now Orlénoi wllb Line« u>

NEW Y O R K , P H IL A D E L P H IA , W A S H IN G T O N , A T L A N T A , G IN G IN N AT L 
S T . L O U IS , M EM PHIS A N D  C H IC A G O .

C. W . B E IN , L. J. P A R K S .
Traffic Manager, " Aes't Gen’l Pass, and Tkt Agt.,

HOUSTON, TEX . ________ HOUSTON. T E X

NEW  MANAGER MAKES HIS BOW.
Evans-Snlder-Buel company Intro

duces the newly appointed manager for 
Its Texas department and the appointee 
makes his bow. Hero’s the way they 
do It:

, Texas Department,
Fort Worth, Dec. 1, 18971. 

T o  the Trade:
Mr. Chas. L. Ware, late general live 

stock agent of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railway, has this day been 
appointed manager of our Texas De
partment for the northern portion of 
the state, with office In the Scott-Har- 
rold building, 602 Main street. Fort 
Worth.

Charlie needs no Introduction at oiir 
hands. His wide acquaintance, genial 
manner and faithful devotion to the 
welfare of those Interested In the live 
stock Industry of Texas, at once com
mend him to the favor of the entire 
trade.

We bespeak for him the kind consid
eration of our friends atyi patrons and 
trust It will please you to remember 
him with eonslgnments or any other 
business In our line.

Thanking our friends for past husl
ness, and hoping to merit your con
tinued favors, we beg to remain. 
Very truly yours,

EVAN3-8N1DER-BUKL CO., 
St. I.iOUl8, Chicago, Kansas City. 

Omaha.

ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam

To My Personal and Business Friends
and the Cattle Trade in Texas
Greeting:
The foregoing notice of my appoint

ment, and new relation, tells its own 
story. There Is little to add excepting 
to confirm the arrangement. I take 
this occasion, however, to express my 
warm appreciation of the kind and 
loyal B)ipport that wa* accorded to me 
by the cattlemen of Texas in my old 
position. It was always a pleasure to 
exert my beet thought and effort In 
your Interest, ahd your cheerful and 
substantial response to my endeavor* 
bring pleasant metnories and a feeling 
o f deep gratitude.

I earnestly hop* to be considered 
worthy of your continued eeteem, con
fidence and businesa and that my en
gagement with Bvans-Snlder-Duel 
company may carry with It, and to 
them through me, tbe lame cordial 
friendship that has existed for the past 
ten years. My new connection will en- 
abls me to contribute to  your eucceas 
la many ways, and I am deelroua ot be
stowing upon the trade Increased ben
efit* the tplendld faellltlee of my com
pany enable me to confer. Faithfully 
r o n ^  CHA& t.. WARE.
Maimger North Texas Departmaat IR«^

Is composed o f the 
active principles o f 
Roots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
as to retain all their 
medical qualities. 
Its action IS expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the blood, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole systetn. Such is the imme
diate and satisfactory effect, that 
it is warranted to break up the 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For Sile by all druggists.

THREE SIZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.

2 )o n 'i  

IDe/ay io  

Curo î jA a t

C O U Q H
WITH

ALLEN'S
LURO

BALSAM.

FROM TEXAS TO TH E NORTH.
In connection with the.fast through 

trains of the M.. K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping car service from all the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a change 
without leaving the train between all 
Texas points and Chicago. This 
through car service gives the patrons 
of the Burlington route the advantage 
of the fastest time by several hours 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texaa 
sleeping car forms a part o f the equlp- 

' ment of the Burlington’s fast "E ll"— 
i the finest train between Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chi^go, comprising 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepers, 
chair cars and dining cars.

General Passenger Agent 
L. W. W AK ELEY,

kC -««»C *eM

Several Houn
Skved.

Best Tims and ThrouEliSKepen
•TO

CHICAGO
Via M. K. A T. R'v a n d  Bun- 
LiNOTON R o u t c , v ia  H a n n ib a l . 
A lso  t h r o u o h  * C h a ir  C a r s
(SCAT* FRCC) TO ILLINOIS POINTS.

PECOS VALLEY RAILW AY.
TIME GARD.

CaNTRAt S t a n d a r d  T imK.

TCXASi

THE

LnUUIfAYJ

IMCIFIC

i

See that your transportation reads
via the B u r l in o t o n  R o u tc  to

CNICieO, ST. PtUL, 
NONTINI, PU8ET SOUND.

LJ.MtCK£l. LW. WAKELEY. HOWARD tUIOTT.
lYftT.PMfl'r A|t.. Gtn1 pRM'r.Agt., 0««'l MRntgkr, 

XkkMcCttT, Mo. St. Loom. Mo. m. Jo**pli«MÍ

Î o k  AMO A K T U  OOT. 1«

THE CREAT T. A P.

5 u NSET Í.IM ITED ." I
OKB o r  TH K

Fort»  Bound. 
Mall and Rz. 
Daily ezeept. 

ânnday. No. I.

Btatioms.
tocTH Bound 
Mail and Ex. 
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As Against all Compgtltort.
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m L 81« Maia 8t, vkara onr Maa4i «M la-
Tttad to cali whaa la the ctty.

DALLAS MARKHTT.
The market for the week waa un

changed. The demand for all kinds of 
IWe stock waa good, but the arrival of 
better grades waa scarce. On Monday 
morning the market; opened with an 
advance o f 6 cents per 100 iHJunds on 
hogs. 'At Thomas & 6earcy's Stock 
Yards auotatlons were as follows:

Choice fat steers $3.00©8.26; fair to 
good steers |2.60©2.75; common to 
rough staers, «2.0002.40; choice fat 
cows, heavy, «2.60©2.75; fair to good 
cows, «2.1002.40; rough oW cows, «1.25 
01.90; choice fat heifers. «2.5002.80; 
fair to good heifers, «2.0002.40; thin 
hHfers, «1.6001.80; choice veal calves, 
light, «2.6002.90; choice veal calves, 
heavy, «3.0003.50; common veal

C. L OofllB 6f Itaaea, Texas, has «0 
good corofed mules that will suit farm
ers exactly. They are advertised elae- 
srhere la,the Jounal and thaes who 
need sveh'wort'ltdck w^mM^ào^ND to 
write to Mr. CoIBn.

rains at harvest Umo To this add the 
black dirt that gets mixed up with it 
and which no cleansing machinery will 
remove, and the result is yqu go Into 
market with a sorry grade and get a 
low price.”

The Journal advises stoekmen who 
need some good Hereforêt to reofl the 
advertisement ot J. A. Sdwards ot 
Chisholm. Texas, who hhA some choice 
males and females of this breed in his 
Bois d'arc herd ot Herefords.

ElchMberger Bros, ot Farmer, Young 
county, advertise in this issue 850 
steer calves for sale. These calves 
were raised in Young county and are 
well graded. Anyone desiring stock of 
this class would do well to write to 
Elcbelberger Bros.

Anyone having a ranch of eight or 
ten sections near a town or railroad to 
dispose of, should vrrite to Box «81 
Wolfe City, Texas. See advertisement

lease with a view of buying.
calvea. «&OO0«.4er chete »  eornfed bogsrj ln-tht» issue,- a d v e r t ^  wishee to 
1750360 Ibe, carload loU, «3.10; cholcu 
oornfed hogs, 1500350 lbs, wagon loU,
«3; stock hogs, «2.0003.00; choice fat 
nfutton, 900110 lbs, «3.2503.50; choice 
fat mutton, 70 to 80 Ihs, «2.2502.75.

Col. J. P. Smith o f Fort Worth, spent 
Friday in Dallas.

Hr Stewart o f Sowers, »a#  on the 
Dallas market Wednesday with cotton.

Journal readers who are looking out 
for some good young native cattle 
should read the advertisement o f S. R. 
W ilm  of Morgan, Texas, which is to be 
found in this issue. They are coming 
ones and twoe, and the price at which 
they are offered will permit a buyer to 
tasks money out o f them. —  -

W. B. WRfsham, an extenslye cattle 
grower and de^er o f Henrietta, was In 
the city this week. ------r

J. T, Luciss, an old citizen o f the 
Bowers neighborhood, wsa in the city 
Wednesday With cotton. '

Thomas Porter of De Solo was on 
the mark^^ Wednesday with eight 
liUes o f cotton. Mr. Porter, like oth
ers of his neighborhood, will increase 
bis wheat acreage very perceptibly the 
next season.

John Bodine, a well to do farmer of 
the Cain neighborhood, was among his 
friends in the city Thursday. Mr. Bo
dine had an acreage of 80 acres this 
season in cotton, getting a re su lto f 
28 bales.

Geo. A. McNutt, district passenger 
agent at Kansas City for the Katy 
road, had charge o f the Nebraska dele
gation on their Texas trip. In a short, 
appropriate s p ^ b  be acknowledged 
the receipt o f  a^l^andsQine matchbox 
tendered him by^the N^raska delega
tion at the Danas, m e^n g , as a token 
o f their apciret^lattoji of attention 
shown them on theli; tHp.

R. D. Berry, général freight agent of 
the Houston and Texas Central rail
way, Informs a Journal representative 
that the shipments o f cattle from 
points along the Trunk line for the 
North and Northwest since the 15th of 
last month, have been unprecedented 
In the past, and that a real famine of 
cars exists.

J. T. Conner o f Elam, was on the 
Dallas market Wednesday with a large 
amount of cotton, which ite  sold at five 
and one-eight cents. Bald Mr. Conner 
to a Journal representative; "I.want 
no more cotton in mine. I  sold my 
wheat for 95 cents a bushel and I will 
double up on the acreage the incom
ing season. I  have been a resident of 
Dallas county for 48 years, and can
didly. I  never saw time« as doae be
fore. People should conffne thmnselves 
to mixed crops—In the main, corn, 
wheat and oats. W e ought to have 
custom mills for grinding wheat and 
com—the making of our own meal and 
flour and stop the ridiculous idea of 
sending away from home for bread. 
The raising of cotton at four and five 
cent» and seDdlag  north for the necsr- 
slties ot life Is ridiculous. W e should 
also have community or district sor
ghum mills for the making ot our own 
syrups. Not only would It prove a 
financial bleesing to our people, but 
would as well contribute In no small 
degree to the general health which Is 
otherwise Impaired and often ruined 
by the almost universally adulterated 
article now found In the market. 
Bright’s disease was seldom ever 
heard o f until the adulteration o f food 
began. We must go back to first prin
ciples all along the line.”

Edward Glover, Dallas agent o f the

W. T. Bryan of Paxmersvllle, one of 
Dallas county’s leading farmers, was 
In the city Wednesday with cotton. 
Mr. Bryan bad an acreage the closing

Fidelity Mutual L ife  association o f , »euon  of about 76 acres. The reeulU
Philadelphia, has the thanks of th e ' 
Journal for calendars of 1898 sent 6ut 
by his company.

E. Childs of Adrian, Michigan, is In 
the eity. Mr. Child* is connected with 
the Psge Woven W ire Fence company, 
and Is on a tour of Inspection with the 
view o f a cloeer business acquaintance 
with our people.

a  -------- f
Jot Gunter returned this week from 

a tour o f  Inspection o f his ranch Inter
ests In the southern portion o f the 
state. The colonel says he found 
things in fine shape and that he is well 
satisfied with the outjook generally-

A  private letter to the Journal from 
Elcbelberger Bros, of Farmer. Texas, 
says: “ While our country le a little
dry, yet stock water Is plentiful and 
all kinds of stock are going into the 
winter in good shape. Grass is good 
and cattle fat.”

L. A. Blaffer ot New Hope, merchant 
and farmer, was on the streets Friday 
with cotton. Said Mr. Blaffer to ttfe 
Journal scribe: "Our lands are prin
cipally run to cotton and to date we 
have sold 415 bales.”

of the crop, however, he says, “ are not 
such as to w ä re s t  an unabated en
thusiasm in th e^ork ,”  and thinks he 
^11 curtail the amount very much 
next season.

S. O. Lackey, one o f Dallas county's 
best farmers, was In the city Thurs
day disposing o f his cotton. Mr. Lack' 
ey bails from Estelle, and tells the 
Journal scribe of this year’s experlenii' 
In wheat and cotton. Said ho: ‘H-tu I- 
tlvated 56 acres In cotton and 16 acres 
In wheat. I  got 16 balee ot cotton and 
492 bushels o f wheat as the result. A 
man ought to learn some from this sort 
of experience.”

Special attention ot the Journal 
readers is Invited to the advertisement 
o f Miss Jones, P. O. Box 750, Waco, 
Texas,. who desires employment as a 
teacher or la  preparing students for 
the university. MIm  Jonee has a state 
certificate and has had ten years ex
perience as a teacher. Bhe is able to 
give the best references and Is highly 
qualified for teaching Latin, French, 
music and elocution, or. to make a 
specialty of primary Work.

David Byrd o f Alpha, was on the 
Daliss market Wednesday with cotton. 
Mr. Byrd thinks that fully 25 per cent 
more o f wheat will be sown In bis 
neighborhood the incoming season 
than was last year.

S. B. Hopkins of Dallas, sold Tue?- 
flay two Jersey heifers and on» bull. 
Price, «100 each. They went to the In- 
lian Territory. Mr. Hopkins makes a 
ipeclalty of Jerseys and hi well up on 
the requirements for best results.

t J. A. Verlck, a fa it from Farmers 
Branch, was on thd Dallas market 
rbursday disposing of his cotton. Bald 
8s to, a Journal representative; “ Cot
ton is cash, but the prices at which 
sfe are forced to sell don’t offer much 
enthusiasm In figuring on the next 
erop.”

J. B. Egger & Bro. o f Appleton City, 
Missouri, well known breeders, have 
some choice registered Hereford calves 
from six to twelve months old which 
they are offering for sale. 'They are 
sired by Chilllcothe 68645, a prize-win
ner and son o f Corrector. . They also 
have 40 high grsule hull calves and 60 
high grade heifer calves, seven to 
eleven months old, running Zi to 31-32 
Hereford, and all in excellent condi
tion. See their advertisement in an
other column.

E. M. Foster of Frankfort, Collin 
county, an old and experienced farmer 
of that vicinity, was In the city Thurs
day with his cotton crop. Said he to 
the Journal scribe; “ Five cents is too 
low. I  am offered only 5.15 for the top 
and It is fine.”

John Irby, a farmer o f the Sowers 
neighborhood, was In the city Thurs
day disposing of his cotton. Said he 
to a Journal scribe: “ 1 cultivated 70
acre# in cotton this season and I have 
only 14 bales to show for It. I have 
sown 40 acres to wheat. W ill try that 
a while.”

Crlsler. a leading farmer of 
the Alpha neighiiorhood, was in the 
city Thursday with •everal loads of 
cotton. Mr. Crisler thinks the acreage 
of the next season must necessarily be 
small. “ People cannot absolutely 
raise It at the prices, ’ said he to the 
Journal scribe.

McArthur, a prominent farmer 
neighborhood, waa in ths 

city Thursday with eotton. Mr. Mc
Arthur, though having a \falrly good 
slZM cotton crop this year, was found 
long on wheat, which he sold at an
irr *? **  *̂’**‘*  *  bushel—about
760 bushels af these figures.

“  '■epranentatlve farmer 
of the Reinhardt neighborhood, waa on 
th# Dallas market Thursday with cot- 
ton. Mr. Range cuHlvated to cotton

of 17« bales. “ I will mix It more the 
coming season—corn, oats and cotton 
artU receive my attention.” said he to 
t i »  Journal scriba

■J. Rnghes. Jr., resMfng north of
SÜfv market FrT-
^ l^ e o t to ^  8sM hs to the Jonr- 

cnltlvotsd this crop 
Co kill out •on# JokiikoB (nos 
* »et on the place. Ws had la 

, o* »boat which Bade so 
^bartsl# oad which

W. H. Beverly of Omaha, Nebraska, 
Is visiting relatives in Texas and spent 
a few days in Dallas, leaving here 
Monday for Belton. Mr. Beverly was 
for many years a breeder of Shorthorns 
In Logan .county, Illinois, and there are 
few men who are better Judges o f In
dividual animals or better informed as 
to the relative merits of the several 
important Shorthorn families. A l
though he has not for several years 
been a breeder be has by no means lost 
his Interest In the Shorthorn breed and 
can talk most entertainingly on the 
subject.

A. L. Whaley, Esq., a farmer in the 
De Soto neighborhood, Dallas county, 
waa In the city Friday. Mr. Whaley 
says that most of the farming In his 
locality has been In. small grain and 
consequently the farmers have been 
prosperous. On his own land he raJsed 
20 bushels of whsat per acre, which he 
had sold for 94 and 96 cents per bush
el. The citizens of his section have 
good homes and Hve well and nearly 
all the farming is ^  men who own 
their own land. Mr. Whaley sometime 
ago bought a good farm In Wise cotin- 
ty but has so far been too well satisfied 
with Dallas to leave the home on which 
he has lived twenty-eight yaors.

The many friends o f W. O. Crush, 
general passenger agent o f the Katy 
road, who were in attendance at the re
ception o f the Nebraska delegation, are 
united In the opinion that be “ made 
the speech of the occasion.”  Ths 
Journal scribe noted that the cheering 
was universal. The speech waa in ac
knowledgment o f the tender by the del
egation o f a handsome matchbox, as a 
token of their appreciation o f the at
tention shown them In their tour 
through the state. “This gift, gentle
men.”  said he, "makes me a stock
holder from now on In the Omaha ex
position. I ’ll be there; so will the 
Katy, and we’ll ‘have a hot time in 
your town.’ ”

H. Y. L ively o f Mesquite, was In the 
city Thursday making a sort ot wind 
log up sals of his cotton crop. Mr. 
Lively Is one ot DsIIob conoty’s oldest 
clUsena, and his long yeqra o f experi- 
•OM at farming la-the "black dirt”  has 
givea him a knowledge that enables

^ to speak with antboiity. “ True.'
hs to s Journal scribe," cotton is 

low, hart wheat Is noeeruin. nsrlier 
la  Ilfs 1 grew It extsMlveiy, and kspC 
a e o ea r  t o m y  e w k e e g a le e a ' Ih-lg.

'THE NEBRASKA DELEGATION.
The Nebraska delegation of business 

men traveling through Texas in the in
terest o f the Trans-MlssissJppi and In
ternational exposition to be held at 
Omaha, arrived in Dallas Friday morn
ing headed by ex-Governor Sanders. 
They were met at the Katy ’depot by 
Mayor Barry and President Zang o f the 
Commercial club, and other business 
men, and escorted to the Oriental hotel. 
A t 8 p. m. the delegation, with a large 
turnout of the business men o f Dallas, 
aosembled at the Commercial club 
building where the subject ot the Oma
ha exposition was wMl set out by a 
number of rousing and well timed 
speeches. Barney Gibbs opened the 
discussion in bis characteristic way 
outlining plans and the possibilities of 
the exposition and the ultimate good 
to Texas of a proper exhibit ot her re
sources.

Ex-Governor Sanders led in the dis
cussion for the delegation, followed by 
Gen. L. W. Colby, L. L. H. Austin, 
publisher of the Lincoln, Neb., Coll, 
and ex-Oovemor Shennan of Iowa. 
The speeches were wildly cheered and 
more especially that of Editor Austin. 
A  Journal representative met the most 
of the gentlemen composing the dsle- 

ition and a fine lot ot representative 
ilnese men they are. 
laid Governor Sanders to the Jour

nal scribe: “ It  is strictly a busineas
trip. W e are here in the interest of a 
cloeer business relationship between 
Texas and Nebraska The interest is a 
common one and it  is our purpose to 
combine the efforts ot both for a com
mon good. W e are on our return trip 
and have been greatly pleased with 
what we have seen and heard. 'The 
culture and hospitality of the Texans 
seem boundlesa almost, but it does not 
surprise me. I am a Kentuckian by 
birth and Texas is full of the Kentucky 
type o f citizens. W e leave the state 
to-night favorably Impressed with yonr 
people, your Institutions and your 
boundless resources.”

Said Editor Austin: "Texas and Ne
braska are Inseperably bound by geo
graphical lines. Their efforts should 
be In line with each other. 'There will 
of necessity grow up a great metropoli
tan city on yonr Southern coast—the 
outlet for the products of a great west
ern empire, the power and glory of 
which will come with the dawn o f the 
new century. Our people o f the great 
West and Northwest must come to
gether In a united movement to bring 
about a better condition and closer re
lationship of the great commercial In
terests that so deeply concern us all. 
What Is good for Texas is good for 
Nebraska. W e want a great railway 
line from your coast to our northern 
boundaries—a donble track—that our 
Interchange of products may rest upon 
a basis of absolute and permanent se
curity. W e want yonr cattle, we want 
your sheep, your hogs, your cotton and 
your strawberries In December ’ and 
January.”

ANGORÀ GOATS IN  TEXAS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jmirnal: 

Dear Six: The following two letters 
explain themselves:

College SUtlon, Tex, Nov. 27. 
Mr. H. T. Fuchs. Tiger, Mills, Texas;

Dear Sir—I write this to ask your 
advice upon the subject of experimen
tal Investigations relating to the de
velopment of the Angora goat tadustry 
in Texas. It  has been claimed, with a 
fair show of truthfulness, that the con
ditions existing In many portton* of 
the sUte are especially suited to the 
development o f the Angora industry. 

What Increase may we expect from 
small hunch of goats dnring the 

year? What weight o f fleece may be 
clipped annually from kids and from 
the grown goats? Have you tested 
Afferent methods of feeding the gnats 
or increasing their fecundity and the 

amount o f clip?
Hoping to hear from you at your 

convenience, I remain truly yours,
J. H. CONNELL. Director.

In reply to the shove letter, would 
say that I could writs «  great deal 
about this subject if I nod time to do 

According to the experience I have

bids the owning ot dogs ualsss ths 
owners pay a tax ot at Isoot 60 oents 
per annum on each dog they own, we 
could by ttaU rmloa money snouga for 
a considerable soolp bounty.

SeventssB years ago I commeaewl 
the Angora bualasas with 64 head, 
among which were only throe 
head o f thoroughbreds, from R. W. 
Scott of Augusta, Ky. About a  year 
,later I  bought 77 h e ^  more, selected 
from a flock of 1300, and a few more 
small bunches, always keeping only 
the best and butchering the coarsMt 
In this way, I  soon had a nice flock of 
shearing goats, so that my coarsest 
goats were soon finer and nicer 
shearers than ths thoroughbreds that 
I first had bought at «60 and «40 per 
head. This may look rather strange, 
but it is neverthMess true. I  think 
that the reason must be mostly in the 
manner o f grading up and in ths cli
mate and in the peculiarity trf the 
range. My goats have mostly lived on 
brush, such sa live oak, elm, cedar, 
psrstmcKm, hockherry, post osX, black 
gum, mesqulte and all kinds of weeds, 
except wild sage, which latter named 
weed they do not eat. They are Very 
fond o f broomweed, hoarhound and 
ragweed, sunflowers, oocklebum, 
Johnson grass, burr grass, and 
all other weeds that I ever noticed, ex
cept wild sage. These goats hardly 
ever eat grass except early In the 
springtime in ease that weeds and 
brush are scarce. I find it much cheap
er and better to keep these 
goats In wolf proof pas
tures than to have them herded. 
As they love tbslr home very much 
they will come home vary regular 
about sundown, or a lltUe earlier, un
less they are disturbed by dogs or 
wolves; they will generally be on the 
highest hills in the pasture In esse 
they were run by wolves or dogs.

Ckmoeralng y(rar first question. k UL 
say that we may expect an increase ot 
one hundred per cent o f one hundred 
does per annum. A  good flock will 
average from four to four and one-half 
pounds o f mohair per need per annum; 
kids ot six months old will shear near
ly as much as a grown goat I  have 
not tested different kinds 'o f feed or 
methods o f feeding, os they have so 
far found their f e ^  in the pasture. 
Only In case that we had snow or sleet 
for several days, we generally cut 
down some Uveoak trees for the goats, 
I  do not think there Is any need of 
Increasing their fecundity, which they 
always begin to show during the first 
cool dhys ot the tall months. The fine 
bucks hardly ever bother the does, ex
cept in the first cool days of ths tell. 
To Increase the amount of mohair, it 
would pay well to feed corn or cotton
seed, or both, about sundown; this 
would also be a good help In making 
them come home regular. It  they are 
very fa|^they hardly need any shelter, 
but In kidding time it  is .best to have 
a good shelter against rain and cold 
northers. I like to keep those does 
that will bring kids soon in a separate 
small pasture, where they are not dis
turbed by hogs, dogs or wolves, and I 
do not like to let kids lollow the flock 
before they ore eight or ten weeks old. 
I ' keep the kids in a separate small 
pasture, where they nave good shade, 
water and feed o f tender leaves and 
buds on bushes ¡and tender herbs and 
grassea Bermuda grass and mesqulte 
grasses should hs planted, where now 
weeds are growing In nearly all our 
aettlementa Small dog-proof paatnrss, 
with a Jew Angora goata would pay 
the people o f Texas well, with their 
meat, milk and mohair.

H. T. FUCHS.
Tiger Mills, Texas, Dec. 4, 1897.

TEXAS STOCK AKP FABH JOUBKAL.

THB TICK AND FEVER.
Teaaa Stock and Farm Journal has 

received the followlog Inquiry, to 
which it rsqussts oaewsrs tfoss sobm 
ot its rssdera:

t  wish you would explain how ticks 
oommunloate "Texas tovsr.” From 
my observattoo, tichs do root go trots 
one animal to anothsr. When a tick 
ones teotana itself on any animal It re
mains until filled with blood, when It 
drops off, and after a time the youngf 
ticks ore batched on the body ot tbs 
old one; who dies, sad the young ones 
then get on other animals. As they 
ore vary amsU, I would like to know 
bow they con carry the fever germ.

EARNEST INQUIRER.

M E N ' S  FALL sur
Mao’s Tailor Mode Salt« in Frocks and Books of BoDoekbam 
Ctaevtote, Poll Moll Worsteds, Sootoh oad Irish Twsocls, in 
plaids, stripes, ebooks and mixtuna.
Tho msrohont tailor suit« ors Just Ilk# oars, bat cost jmt 
Just doable ths pries. Oars are sold at «16. $18,1 ». |U60 and 
we have also ohsa];>ar solts, but not so toeomnMBaabla.

• r

i f  you are troubled with falling hair, 
dandruff, ecfema ot the scalp, or In
clined to grayneas, use the best prepa
ration made to correct and cure—Hall’s 
Hair Renswer.

U«9 tho Long Dlstaaos Telephons 
to all points.

WHERE W IL L  YOU SPEND TOUR 
W INTE R  VACATION?

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO?

All o f ths novelty of a trip to ths 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City ot Mexico is now a 
recognised winter resort The average 
temperature dnring the winter months 
la 67 degrees Fahrenheit. Historic 
points ot interest, hundreds o f years 
old. on every hand.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
e.tmoephere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springa Saltillo and San 
Luis Potosí, en route. W e give yoiatwo 
dollars for one when you cross thé bor
der, and you pay your expenses in 
Mexican money. Cheaper than staying
at home. _____  jl.¡
IWa 'óppórCúñYtiés '  for Invest-

Thoss having an eye to business will 
menta.

The Mexican National Railroad, "L a 
redo Route,”  la the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most Import
ant cities and ths grandest scenery in 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
tlme-tablea via the "Laredo Route.”

For further details address:
W. F. Patón, General Eastern Agent, 

«68 Broadway, New York City.
W. E. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
111.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, Atlanta, Oa.

Frank L. Noe, Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, 8 t  Louis, Mo,

A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent, 708 
Common St., New Orleans La.

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Lare
do, Texas.

B . Mueosenbsrger, Commercial Agent, 
Ban Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Greene, Asst General Passen
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Mexico City.

Extra Specials Id Men's Sack Stilts
Whtoh will hold good until Deosmber S6tb. but it will ba od- 
Tltable to order now, bsfon the Tnrtety is picked or siasa ore 
broken.
Men’s Bock Baits of Imported Worsteds and OhsTloto, n»de by 
ths bsst tailors. The «20 quality for tl4 76.
When you order the above, mention that yoa have seen the od. 
In the Ibxas Stock and Form Joainol.

Man's Winter Orarcoats. ^
Men's Montognso genalne Brooks Patent Beaver, Behnabels 
Glerman Crepe, Worombo OhlnohUla and Kersey, niiads by tbs 
best tailors In ths land. No each garments con M found on any 
olothing store counter and will ■ * • • • 
at «16, «18, «SO, «26 and «80.  ̂
ranging In pries from «5 00 upwards.

pat to blush any merobont tailor 
at «16, «18, «SO, M6 and We hay# also enssper Ovsrooots,

-  Extra Special In Onreoats
Wbleh will hold good os long oa the qnontlty Issts. . ,<A llne ot 
All Wool Kersoy Overoosts, m block and blae, aatln lined, wbirh 
oon’l be hoaght elsewbere tor lesa tbon «16, oar prlce • • «10

Write lor Hodday Catalotaa.
We prepay express ohargss on all Orders of ths valus of «6 00 or 
over to ony express offloc ln Texas, New Moxioo, Arkansas, Loal- 
slona, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Hoavy goods, Baoh oa 
Domsitloa, Prints, Blonkets, Corpota, Bhodaa, Toys, Polas, Oll 

0-Olotbs> ’̂Mattings;-TrunkB, Vollsss and Farnltnre exoladsd from 
¡ thls otnr. Pisase note 0. O. D. psokoges will not be sent prspold. ^

had, during the last seventeen years, 
I  find that these goats do ex
tremely well in any part o f the state 
where there is plenty of brush, on 
rough, h lllr  country, with enough run
ning pure vrater so they con get wa
ter every day wltboirt having to trsvsi 
txw for. 'They should be salted at leoA 
twice par week and they should be 
dipped when they get lousy. I soon 
saw Xhat It Is absolutely necessary to 
shear these gosU twice each year, 1. e. 
in the foil, early snongh to give the 
hair, time to grow kmg enough to pro
tect thd animals against cold, sod in 
the springtime, ae soon os the oal- 
nukls begin to lose er shed tks4r kmg 
silky hair. The greatest drawback to 
the developme^ o f this most attract- 
iv# and remsaeraUvs industry eonststs 
in the great number o f wolves and 
other wild bsuete, and in the great 
nttmbsr of upMh b  do«a UMt ore roiead 
by people, who g«M raIly kave no osa

Csterril O oiist be Csred
itb LOCAL APPLIC ATIO NS , sa tkar osaaot 

rsaob tbs aast of Uia diiosaa. Cstarrh la s 
blood or aonatltotiaosl diaasaa, and in ordar to 
oora It ron moat táka m um nl ramadlaa. Hnll'a 
Cntsrrh Cara la takm intamolir, and neta di- 
¡ye.V.r on tan Mooo aad mnoona aurfaesa. 
BaM a CsUrrh Cara la not n qknok nsdieina  
It waa praaoribsd br ons of tha bast phraloisaa 
In e o n n ^  for rMrs. ^  U  n rasnisr prn- 
aerlpUoo. It la rompoaad of tba baat toniat 
known, oonbtaad wllh tba boat blood pnriflam, 
a o t ^  dirabtu on tba nnoona anrfnoaa. 'Tha 
parfoot ooraHnntMO of tba two tofradlanta la 
whnt prodneea í m Ii wondarfsl mSBiia la enrías

o.
Beld br dmsfirta, prioa 7Se>

The Texas and Pacific will run 
through coaches to the Southesstern 
States December 21at and 22nd.

CHRISTMAS H O U D AY EXCUR
SIONS.

To points in Alabama, Florida, Geor
gia, Miaslssippi, Kentucky, Tenneueee, 
North OaroMna and South Carolina 
will be on'Bale 6y the Misaouii, Kansas 
and Texas railway on Dec. 21st and 
22d, at rote o f one fare for. the round 
trip, final Mmit thirty days from date of 
sale. Special trains and through 
coaches without change ot cam will be 
run to the above named states on data 
ot sale.

For full particulars call on or address 
THOS. G. HAMiMOND, 

City Pass. Agent, Cor. Main and lam or 
Streets, Dallas, Tex.

lEDICU 
TREITIENT 
Oil mil
To Any Rollablo Man.

Mdl 
S am 
la til.
adiä-

ZUrreldB. .splteawud oo. aoath'i rMB«llw 
at rara posar wliUM aaat oa trial, w UütU  aaa 
adaaaaa papaiaat, br Isa raraao 
world la Uo  traatpwt of atoo 

'aai omota of <
B o at aoaipaar

- __________ _____- _ jo  waaà, brahaa,
».rasad frani amau of ostoaaot, worrr, oaar- 
orLAa. Haaprmarrteseaeearad, eoe plate ree-

The Texas and Pacific are now run
ning the finest chair can  in the Bonth 
—aeats free.

M ARK TW A IN ’S NEW  S T O R T .^  
Mark Twain’s new humorous story, 

which be is now writing in Vienna, is 
to go to The Ladies’ Homs Journal, 
which magazine has also secured F. 
Marlon Crawford’s new story, which is 
a tale ot the unreal, with the strikingly 
uncanny Utls of “ Tbs Dead Smile.”

The Texas and Pacific run free chair 
cars daily to Memphis and Saint Louis.

LOCAL OHRiOTMAe H O U D AT 
RATES.

Ths Missouri, Kansas oad Texas rail
way will have loqal axoursioa. tickets 
on sale to paints 1b Texas on Dec. 24th, 
26^ sad 21st. 1897. sad Jen. 1st, 1898, 
at rau  of ons and ons-tMrd (1*4) fare 
for the round trip, final limit Jan. 2d, 
1898. THOS. O .HAMMOND,
City Paaa Agent, (for. Main oad Lamar

Btrsete, Dallas, Texan.

BLACK
LEG

VACCINE
PASTEUR VACCINE CO.

4S FIFTH  AVE.. CHICAGO.

•  ̂SANGER BROTHERS • •
|i i| < DALLAS. TEXAS. ^ ||

A  STALK  CUTTER

SH O ULD  CUT S TÄ LK S .
STANDARD

1X)B8 THAt.

« I

DOES IT EASY, ^
without Jolting tha D river or Jerking the ■ «

Vine« and troih do no« elog It. Mode with lix oc ootsb knivM»
Btrong, simple and slfbotlTe.

Ask year daolsr for the STANDARD. I f  he tries to pat yon ofT with 
sometbing slse, Jnst write to us about it.

EM ERSON MFG. CO., Dallas, Texaa

LUMPJAW
nfCoimaSuvMûOMi ço^H IM, iLp Mtm f  «A

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
. V I A . \

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
ON DECEMBER 21- AND 22,

Tickets will be sold to all points in the "OLD STATES" in the 
sontheost limited to totum within 80 days from date of sole at

ONE FARE FOR THE ROXTND TRIP.
Special orrangementB have been made whereby we will be able to 
handle the Holiday business In a more salisfactory manner than evar 
before. No time or expensec will be spared to oocomplish thii end. 
For schedule, rates and ftill information, call on or oddreos,
A. A. O l ib s o x , Or 700 Main St., D. M. Mobsan,

T. P. A. Ft. Worth, Tex, 0. P. d T. A.

CHRUBTUA8 HOLTDAT BXCUR- 
SIONB,

To St Lonls, Kaaeae City aad Haa- 
nihal, ilo., will he on aale by thè Mis
souri, Kaassa and Tnxas nllway oa 
Dee. Slat. «M and SSd. at the rote of 
ons fare for thè reund trip, final llmit 
tMrty daya from dot» of sale.

THOE. O. HAMMOND, 
City Paaa Agsnt, Cor. Mala aad Lomar 

fitrssu. Dallas, ‘fax.

BUGGIES, HACKS, 8cm
A LarRe Assortment and Complete Stock of

B o t t o mA t
WRITE U8, WS WANT YOUjt TRADE.

F i r s t

P r i o e s . ^ ' V % i ; ; y
•ïi..-  ̂ ■■ V. ‘ ^ .  i a ' ija

... ■ ■



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A L .

F O R T  W O R T H .

r o A  otto» of Tsxm Stoek aad Tam
ÍB M Írr  ̂ ‘^JÍETBOid BnfidlEK, .

.— j  utur frlt«4s m  Uvtud io  caU wtea&a4 *attr-
FORT WORTH MARKBT.

VWlow4ns la the market report fur* 
nlahed hr the Fort Worth L ive Stock 
Òommiaaloti companjr:

The northern marketa to-day are 5 
to U  cent« hlaher on cattle than Sat
urday, which brince the market back 
to within about 10 cent« of two weekk 
ago. TliiB applies more to medium cat
tle, as choice fat ateera and oow| have 
changed very Uttle, If any. Chicago haa 
10,000 cattle, St. Lonia 2700, Kansas City 
BOOO. Hog markets In t ^  north to
day B cents higher, with moderate re
ceipts. Our local market quotes fat 
steers $3 to |3.2B, fe v e rs  $2.75 to $3 
choloe fat cows $2.^ to $2.50, medium 
cows $2 to $2.St, bulls $1.75 to $2 
Heavy fat hogs $3.05 to $3.15. No de- 

-maud to r  atdck boga. -The dentand tor 
stock estua is hardly so good as It has 
been Slid prices some lower. W e have 
Bom^ Cuban buyers located on our 
Burkst for bulls and oxen and all 
offered fmd ready sale.

Some of our last week’s sales: 40
hogs, 188 lbs, $2.55; 78 bogs, 205 lbs, 
$3.10; 23 steers, 992 lbs, $3.25; 62 hogs, 
209 lbs, $3.07Vi: 19 hogs, 109 lbs. $2.55; 
63 bogs. 148 lbs, $2.55; 49 hogs. 160 lbs. 
$2.90; $8 bogs, 207 lbs, $3; 75 hogs, 225 
$3.07^; 39 hogs, 240 lbs, $3.10; 7 calves, 
$11.60 a head: 66 hogs, 204 lbs. $3.10;
66 hogs, 803 lbs, $3.12^; 66 hogs, 240 
lbs, $3.00; 9 cows, 775 lbs, $2.25; 9 cows, 
679 tbs, $2.00; 74 cows, $14.50 a bead,
67 hogs, 226 lbs, $3.07^; 46 bogs, 191 
$2.97^; 46 hogs, 140 Ibe, $2.76; 13 can
nerà, 666 lbs, $1.40; 6 cows. 913 lbs, 
$2.10.

A. B. Hitt, a prominent stockman 
from Mineral Wells, was In Fort Worth 
on Saturday. Mr. Hitt has bought and 
soM a g r ^  many catUe during the 
past month.

Jna C. Hyssong and W. H. Pigg of 
Canyon City, Col., were In the city 
Friday and Saturday wanting to buy 
some cattle to take'to their ranch In 
Colorado. ,  '

D. B. Oardner returned from his 
ranch in Pecos county on Thursday. 
Mr. Oardner 1« one of the prominent 
cattlemen of hts section and is well 
lilrud by all bis associates.

George B. Mills of the St. Ix)uls Na
tional Stock Yards, cattle buyer for 
Swift & Co., was here on Wednesday. 
Ml'. Mills Is taking In the cattle situ
ation generally and will make a tour 
g)f the state for this purpose.

V. R. B. Moore of Dublin, was here 
Saturday.

A. L. Kdmonson, stockman o f Valley 
(Mills, was here Wednesday.

E. B. Carver, a prominent cattlenmn 
of Henrietta was here Thursday.

John Hardesty of Blrdvllle, Tex., 
made a visit to Fort Worth Friday.

Wm. A. Pos:ue, an extensive cattle 
operator of Waco, was here Wednea 
day.

J. S. Venable, the wel> known cow
man from Coleman, was here Thurs
day.

T. D. Woody of Decatur, a well 
known cattleman, spent Wednesday In 
i t «  Worth.

F. B. Whtpley, from Union City, had 
a car of cattle fed here Saturday, 
from the west.

Capt. A. S. Reed, the well known 
eowman. returned lliuraday from a 
trip to Weatherford.

W. D. Jordan. United States live 
stock sanitary inspector, from Amaril
lo, was here Wednesday.

Tarlton Emory of Cinclnnafal, presi
dent o f the Wichita, Kan., Stock Yards 
company, arrived here Saturday.

T. L  Gordon of Medicine Lodge, 
Kan., was here Saturday and received 
e train of fifteen cara of cowa, which he 
shipped to Pratt, Kan., and will pnt 
them on feed at that point.

A. E .Dyer, representing the large 
cattle Arm of Swlnson ft Son of New 
York, was here on last Wednesday. Mr. 
Dyer haa Just returned from Haakell 
county, where he ahlpped from their 
ranch 1200 head of three and four-yeor- 
old steera to Kansas City, which netted 
the fine sum of $35 per head.

W. M. HHtson, a pioneer In the cat 
tie business and uniformly auccessful, 
came here from Mineral Wells Thurs
day. "Uncle B ill" Is well and favor
ably known by all the old-time cow
men, and "as he nears that bourne 
from which no traveler e’er returns, 
ho can truthfully say that he has gl'/en 
his business associates a "square deal.

Winfield Scott returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Brownwood, where he 
tinilihad shipping out. 1600 SteSES. ..Most 
of the cattle were shipped to bis pas
ture In the Indian Territory.

A. P. Bush, Jr., presldMtvOf the Cat 
tie Raisers’ associalion, and whose 
ran^h la on the Colorado river above 
Colorado City, returned here Wednes
day from a trip to South Texas.

R. L. Tx>we of Denton, was here Sat
urday, offering for sale a car of fine 
Durham and Hereford calves. 'The 
calves were consigned to the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Commission com
pany.

On Saturday the "K aty" sent three 
trains of cattle north, the Rio Grande 
brought In two trains and the Santa Fe 
sent two (rains north. 'The Texas and 
Pacific had four trains for the west end 
one in from the west.

W. B. Huling, a prominent ranch
men of El Paso county, was In the city 
Thursday and Friday, mixing with 
friends. Mr. Huling sold his herd of 
cattle to Winfield Scott about this time 
last year and has Just finished the de
livery.

J. B. Gould, who Is here to buy fat 
cettle for export, has so far purchased 
about 400 head and will keep them on 
feed here until 900 head esn bo ac
cumulated, when the steers will be 
shipped to Oslvoston and from there 
exported to Cuba.

Tom Citlbreth Is In Bell county buy
ing calves for T. F. Cromer. He has 
Rfcured about 500 steer calves, for 
which he has paid an average of $10 
per head. Mr. Cromer will winter the 
cuttle In Bell county and put them ou 
the market in the spring.

Tbs R io Grande brought in two 
trains of fat cattle froni Brownwood 
Monday for the "K a ty”  northbound.

J. M. Kennedy, a cattle trader of 
Waxahachie, IVx.. was In Fort Wor^h 
Saturday mixing with the cattlemen

1
Louis Mink o f Boston, who Is Inter

ested In live sttx;k matters, was among 
the prominent arrivals here Saturday.

Winfield Scott, the millionaire cow
man. went to Rodgers on the Santa Fe 
sooth to receive some cows on Tuesday.

L. C. Beverly, a prominent cattleman 
from Clarendon, was here Monday. Mr, 
Beverly is also sheriff o f Donley coun
ty. '

E. B. 'Baylor o f Oklahoma, marketed 
a car o f hogs here Saturday, for which 
he received the top of the market— 
$3.12V4.

James Johnson, of El Paso, had a 
train of cattle— 488 head—fed here Sat
urday. The cattle were billed to Pratt, 
Kan.

The following gentlemen market a 
car of hogs each here: N. O. Hodges,
Grandview; P. F. Riley, Cisco; E. P. 
(}. Kellum, Valley Mills; .T. M. Kauf
man. Morgan; M. Singleton, Guthrie, 
had two cars. Several loads of wagon 
hogs were received here and sold on 
this market.

W. R. Cuptls, a well known cowman, 
who now makes his home In Memphis, 
Tex., was here Wednesday. Mr. Curtis 
Is a prominent operator in the business 
and It Is understood that he has made 
home deals that made him good money 
In the past few months.

A. n. Evans of St. lx)uis, and a mem
ber of the live stock firm of Strahorn- 
Hiitton-Evans Commision Co., arrived 
here Saturday. This well known firm 
have an office In the Scott-Hnrold 
building and are ably represented at 
this point by George Beggs.

The packing house here Is not get
ting as many hogs as they want and 
have, therefore, sent out buyers who 
are now In the Indian Territory ship
ping In their purchwes. Ten cars were 
re<e'lve<l to-day anil twenty-two more 
are on the road headed for this point.

It is reported heve on the street that

The movement of cattle over the rail 
roads here on Wedncsds.v was on the 
decrease. The Texas and Pacific had 
tbirten cars of feeders from Mineóla to 
latan; two ears of feeders from Colora
do City bound for the territory. The 
"Katy” had three trains o f cattle 
for. the Nortb, The Santa Fe bafi. 
three trains of beef cattle tor Kansás' 
City, and two trains of beef cattle went 
north over the Rock Island.

It will be remembered that the Traf- 
fle association cancelled the feed In 
transit privilege on cattle from Texas 
to Kansas, effective Nov. 16. They have 
reconsidered this action and have ex
tended the date to go Into effect Dec. 
15. This action became necessary ow
ing to the scarcity of stock cars, 
which has made It Impossible tor many 
of the Northern feeders to move the 
cattle contracted In Texas.

Tom Montgomery returned home 
from his steer ranch in the Panhandle 
Thursday. Mr. Montgomery is a con
sistent raiser of beef cattle, buying the 
best yearling steers and holding until 
threes past, when they are sold or 
shipped on the market. Out of the 
3200 steers now on the ranch, 1000 will 
be threes In the spring, tor which Mr. 
Montgomery thinks he should realize 
$30 per head, this being the price be 
sold his threes for this year.

Joseph Gould of Boston, a prominent 
exporter of beef cattle, who last spring 
exported to England from Oblveston 
a shlp-ioad of Tex-ks and Indian Terrl- 
to.’-y fe l cattle, >s here again. Mr. Gould 
enmee with the view of making further 
cattle exportations, and is acconipan'ed 
is understood that If these gentlemen 
Senors M. Ricardo and J. Fernades. It 
is understood that is these gentlemen 
can find some cattle sullabla for the 
Cuban market they will purchase a 
large number through Mr. Gould. They 
will remain in Fort Worth for some 
time.

Marsh
Chicago Live Stock Commission com
pany here, with offlccs In the Scott- 
Harold building, returned from a trip 
west Thursday. Ho says that In he 
counties from here west to Taylor 
c»unty, l.vlng north and south of the 
Toxas and Pacific railroad, are very 
short on stock water, not having had a 
general rain since last June. Mr. Par
ker says that water holes that formerly 
In the dryest seasons never went dry 
are now exhausted and It Is getting to 
be a serious question with the (».ttlemen 
and farmers In that section as to whet 
they wlH do tor stock water if they 
do not have a general rain very soon.

Bnrk Biirautt o f Fort Worth, Tex . 
sold Friday out of his famous 6666 herd 
of cattle 125 bull calves, coming year
lings at $35 each to Wm. U. Curtis for 
Curtis Bros, and Sam Davidson, Henri
etta, Tex. These calves are to 1>e kept 
for breeding purposes and that they 
should be selected by these gentlemen 
out of Mr. Burnett’s herd shows the 
high standard o f the 6666 rattle. They 
were Herefords and Durham. Mr. 
Burnett seems to be in the front rank 
of progressive cattlemen In Improving 
the grade of his large herd of cattle. 
He Is continually adOlng the best bulls 
to be had. The advantages of his 
ranch for the growth of cattle are un
surpassed.

The Same 
Old Sarsaparilla.

The same old sarsaparilla as it w uThat’s Ayer's. ----------------- ^ ^ ----
:e and sold 5 0  y e a r» ago. In  the laboratory it is

ierent There modern appliances lend speed to skill
__d experience. But the sarsaparilla is the same old
sarsaparilla tliat made the record—5 0  y e a r » o f  cu re ». 
W hy don’t we better it?  Well, w e’ re much in theIT .  .. w ... ........................... . ____ -

dition o f the Bishop and the raspberry: "Doubt- 
God might have made a

com
less,’ ’ be said.
But doubtless, also,

pberry :
(e a better berry, 

l ie ” never did.”__Why don’ t we
better the sarsaparilla ? W e can’ t. W e are using the 
mamo o ld  p la n t  that cured the Indians and the 
Spaniards. I t  has not been bettered. And since we
make sarsaparilla compound out o f sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way o f improvement. O f course, i f  we were 
making some secret chemical compound, wo m igh t..,. 
But we’ re not. W e’re making the same old sarsaparilla 
to cure the same old diseases. You can te ll- it  a the 
»a m o  o ld  »a ra a p a r llla  because it works the ta m e  
o ld  cu re ». I t ’s the sovereign blood purifier, and 
—it* »  A y e r* »,  ,

cowman wherever you put him, and 
his- friends are legion.

POOLE IN  STEPHENS COUNTY 
STOCK, GRASS AND SCHOOLS. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
On leaving Wayland, I drove out 

through the farm of S. W. Lauderdale. 
He and son had Just completed 
sowing wheat and were gathering pe
cans. He has a fine pecan orchard. 
Then we pulled for Gunsight, which Is 
surrounded by a neighborhood of pros
perous farmers and stockmen. I re
mained over night with D. D. Thomp
son. He is a rustler. He cultivated 
seventy acres single handed. He, as 
well as several o f his neighbors, do
nated to the 'Journal. I.,eaving this 
neighborhood, I turned north towards 
Harpersvllle. The Journal is well rep
resented at this office. Three miles 
west of HarpersvlHe, Just at dark, I 
called at the cosy residence of P. S. 
Pulllg. He has two fine jacks, some 
fine young mules and horses and a 
bountiful Supply o f corn, oats and hay. 
His w ife showed ua some fine, pretty 
quilts, her own handiwork. The farm
ers in this neighborhood are still sow
ing wheat. Joining the Pulllg farm Is 
J. M. Ward’s, pasture. The grass Is 
fine and 1 noticed some fat steers In 
this pasture. I understand he has 300 
from Ward’s pasture. I took the

Parker, who represents the fB^ecklnrldge road, calling at every
house In sight, several of whom are

Last Thursday the following shippers 
had consignments here: LaUard & Co.,
Decatur, one car of hogs; F. M. Doug
lass, Plano, two care of hogs; B. L. 
Moore, Frost, one car of hogs; U. B,

Sam Davidson of this city bought froBb .Wisenant, Nevada, one car of cattle;

J. D. Jeffries of dareqfion, had thir
ty  heed of horses, which he purchased 
in this country, shipped to (^rendon 
Thursday. ^

Carver & Co., from their ranch In 
Archer county 12,000 head of steer cat- 
Ije. the terms being private. It is un
derstood that Mr. Davidson wiH hold 
the cattle on their present range for 
some time.

Frank Slecel, senior 
live stock commisstoo 
Sanders of Kansas 
Wednesday.

lor ^ m b e r  of 
« f i n n  o f Slegi 
Çtty, arrived 1

the 
Siegel ft 

here

The Denver OD Mondar had fifteen 
cara o f stock oAttle and steers for va- 
rloua pointa on their line soutb of 
Clarendon,

J. 0. Witherepoon o f Quanah, whose 
ranch is thirty miles south of that 
place, was a visitor In Fort Worth on 
Wednesday.

J. J. Robinson had a car of cattle 
here en routo from Plain Dealing to 
Vernon, and F. C. Love o f Krum bad 
a car for Estelllne.

O. D. Oaka, a successful and well to 
do cattleman of Palo Pinto county, 
came In from his horns at Mineral 
Wells on Thnrsdsy.

The Cotton Belt officials report quite 
a heavy movement of Arkansas cattle 
itato West Texas and the Panhandle 
oonntry above quarantine.

R. K. Brwin of WazahachJe, former- 
ly  a cocnmlesioQ aaleaman bere and 
managing thè oli mlll at Waxahachle, 
was In Fort Worth Monday.

Charlte McFarland of Aledo, was 
here Monday. Mr. McFarland was an 
roots to Dundee to deliver the cattle 
recently eoli! to W. R  Cnitia

J. SL Johneoa, a Touag coanty 
«ttoekman, was hare from Graham. 
loiMttg over the market with a view to 
M llpplig a larae lot of bogs here

T h e '"ra  and Pa”  had strain o f ateers 
M t»6ay from Colorado City to Honey 
Orova Tbaae ateera were purchased by

l l v

W. H. Rush of CblldreM. a prosper
ous stock farmer and good friend of 
this paper, in a recent letter ordering 
the Journal for a neighbor of hie, adds: 
"Times are good here, though we are 
neodlng rain at uresent. This county 
has raised a large crop of cotton, 
which has been of great help to us."

L. J. Harffion. secretary of the 
Shreveport Cotton Oil company, wns In 
Fort Worth Monday endeavoring to se
cure someone who wants to place cattle 
on feed. The company haa an udver- 
tisemut In the Journal this week of
fering meal and hulls for sale, and 
they offer free u«e of feed pens to those 
who arrange to feed at their mille.

J. T. Rogers,. Aubrey, one car of hogs; 
H. B. White. Meridian, one car of cat
tle. The following shippers had cattle 
fed here: G. W. Bell. West, Tex., one
car for Vernon: S. N. Hills, C. M. 
Hooten and Qrulee Bros, had thirteen 
care of cattle for Emporia, Kan.; El 
Capitan l.«nd and Cattle company had 
three cars from Pecoe to M. E. Richard
son, Sterling, Kan.; Oj^W. McCauley, 
one car of cattle irbUTCameron. Ark., 
to Rush Springs; G. W. Bell, one car of 
cattle from Murphy, N. C., to Vernon, 
Tex.

minus a dollar each. Near Breckin
ridge I called on A. J, Jones, known as 
‘Uncle Jacky.” He has 3000 acree in 

farm and pastures and 300 graded cat
tle. That evening I pulled Into the 
city of Breckinridge and remained 
over night with a Jolly old cowboy, H. 
H. Hughes, who is running the Com
mercial hotel. He understands bow 
to attend to the comforts of his guests 
and has abundance to eat. I counted 
as many as fifteen fat turkeys In his 
coop. Thansgivlng day I helped to de
vour one. Many s ^ k e  In praise of 
his dinner. What I liked is that he 
served It on the table, old country 
style. Having learned that district 
court would convene bn the' fb n b t ^ ^  
week, I concluded I  would work In 
the country until the next Monday and 
drop back to catch 'em during court. 
Hence I headed for the Bee Branch 
neighborhood, In a northeast direction 
some twenty miles from Breckinridge, 
and tor a distance of sixteen miles 
only saw one house on my route. A ll 
Is pasture and stock. This part of the 
country -Is rough and broken, yet has 
good grass. About dark I halted at 
the handsome reeldence of O. S. Mar
tin. I Informed him that I was tired, 
hungry and cold and wanted to stay 
over night with him. He was scanning 
the buggfjr and horses all the time. 
Said he; " I  don’t care to be worrieil 
with lightning rod or show people.”  

informed him he was mistaken. The 
lettering on the buggy was Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal. He at once 
told me to fall out. He has 2500 
acres of land. 150 In cultivation, the 
balance In pastures; has 500 cattle and 
is grading them up with Durham bulls. 
He has a fine lot of registered Poland 
China hogs and a very fine young 
mule, his own breeding and raising. I 
saw here a curiosity to me—a raw-
hide feed basket, shaped like any other 
basket and holding about two bushels.

ed a. position as assistant eacher in the 
Wayland High school. Miss Erma is a 
charming young lady, and I predict a 
bright future for her. I regard school 
teaching as a high calling. I am glad 
to say that in all my rambles in the 
last sixty days all the farmers and 
stockmen I have called on have ample 
supplies o f fat hogs on hand for home 
consumption, and many have some to 
spare. 1 am surprised to find so many 
fine Durham and Hereford bulls all 
over these western counties. The old- 
fashioned long horn is a thing of the 
past. I have maintained tor years thaA 
fewer cattle and better ones was the 
road to success. I am much pleased 
with the people of Stephens county. 
Breckinridge is a quiet, nice little 
town. In company with Judge Green
wood, I visited the splendid free school 
which I found in a'flourishing condi
tion, with 140 pupils in attendance. 
Theo. Crance is principal; S. J. Petty, 
first assistant; M-lss Fannie Crance, 
second assistant. These teachers are 
an honor to the school and Stephens 
county. The pupils are a bright set of 
boys and girls and the picture of 
health. I desire to thank E. L. Walker 
and B. B. Greenwood, B. E. Hughes 
and others for favors shown the Jour
nal and myself while in their town. I 
shall say something later on of Ste
phens county and her people. For the 
present 1 will desist, for 1 am sick, 
tired and worn out, yet I am proud 1 
am living. Good night.

C. C. POOLE.
Peevler Branch, Dec. 5, 1897.
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.Held la Dallas, 189B.
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KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—▲BE THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In the West
And aeoood laigasl in the world. The entire railroad Rysteme of the West and Southwaa 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail oonnection with these yards, with ampIe*(aoilitiai 
for receiving and re-shlpping stock.

Cattle and 
Calvea. Hooa. 1 Sheep. Horaea 

and Mulaa.

OIBoUl Beealpts fo r  IS O «..............
Slaughtered in Kansai C ity...............
Sold to Feadera.................................
Sold to Shipper!................................
Total Sold la KongNaff Cltjr 1890......
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Cara.

CatUe t5 cent« per head; Hogs. > oenta pdt heatU-Ahaep, I  «anta pa(Charges—Yardage: CatUe t5 cents per head; Hogs, t oenta pS 
head. Hay, (1 per lOu Ibt; Bran, II  per 100 lbs; corn, II  per bushel.

Rq Yardas« Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or WelEhed.

O. r .  M ORSB, V. P. ft Oon. M ’n’g'r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Seo.and Treat 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Con. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W . 8. TO U C H  ft SON, Manegers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

A genuine ghost story has yet to be 
attested; but not h o  a genuine blood- 
purifier. Over and over again it has 
been proved that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
stands alone among medicineevgjs the 
most reliable tonic-alterative In m  
macy. It stood alone (at the W orld’s 
Fair.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

W. R. Allison, a prominent, roan in 
live atockj'circles, from De Soto, la., 
was here'i Saturday. While here Mr. 
Allison was gratified to find an old 
achoolmate in the person of W. H. 
Bradrick, of the National Live Stock 
Commlwlon company. Theao gentle
men attended the same school fifteen 
yean ago and had not met since that 
time.

R  N, DeVltt of Fort Worth, wUl 
fificceed Marsh Parker as agent here tor 
the Chicago Live Stock Cotnmliislon 
company on Jan. 1 next Mr. Parker 
will return to Omaha, hie home, and 
will pejireeent the company at that 
point Mr. DeVitt Is a thorough going 
young buainese man and haa had yean 
of experience in the cattle tnde.

On Thursday the Evana-Snlder-Buel 
company, received a telCgram from 
their St. I.rf>uls house stating that Tex 
as mealen were selling very badly and 
that the market was fully 50 cents low 
er, than during the "high time." This 
caused a "blue”  feeling among the 
oommiMilon men located here, as well 
as those who have big stringk of steers 
on feed. The general opinion prevail 
tng,however. Is that tbia break was in 
evitable owing to the large loans caua 
ed by the bigh market and the fact that 
we were nearing the game season. The 
opinion was further expressed here that 
the market would rule as low aa at 
present or lower, until the game a 
eon ii over, say until Jan. 1, and that 
another "high time" will come be
tween the end of the mealers and the 
opening of the Jtrasa season, which 
means May and June.

LOCAL H O LID A Y  EXCURSION
r a t e s .

From and to all points on Southern 
Pacific, Dec. 23rd, 24th and 25th, 30th 
and 31st and Jan. 1st, good for return 
Jan.' 3, 1898, at rate of one and one- 
third fare for the round trip.

On December 21st and 22nd the M., 
K. and T. railroad will sell round trip 
tickets to all points in the southeast 
at rate of one fare for the round trip.

Tickets good for return 30 days from 
date of sale.

Special trains with through coaches 
will be run from Texas points to the 
old state. Routes as desired.

For rates, time of trains and further 
particulars, address any M., K. and T. 
ticket agent, or W. O. Crush, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

National Stock Yards,
Located at Eaat St. Louis, 111,, directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

G. C. K N O X , V ice President GHAS. T . JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. GH ESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L,, W . K R A K B .  B or>t W o r t h .  T e x a s

SUN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS 0. R.
■THE C R E A T-

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas PoAnta to the Territories and Northers Markets.

A ll «hlppàra af live atock ahould see that their itock is routed over this popular lisa. Ageah 
e kept fiffiy poited la regard to raUi, rouU«, ate., who wlUchaarfully antwer aU «aatUeaa,

-E . J .  M A R TIN , General Freight Agant,'lSl«n Antonio, Tex.
I wUl

M., K. and T. IXICAL HOLIDAY EX
CURSIONS.

For the Christmas and New Year 
holidays the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as Railway of Texas will sell round 
trip tickets between all points on Us 
line at rate of one and one-third fares 
tor the round trip.

Tickets on sale December 24th, 25th
He is a wide-awake stock raiser and and 31st, 1897, and January 1st, 1898.

Ricbard Selman, m prominent ranch 
man from Richland Springs., Tex. waa 
In Fort Worth Friday and Saturday. 
Mr. Selman baa on the range In Mc- 
Cnllongh county about 7000 aheep and 
3600 iiead of cattle. He waa in a most 
cheerful frame o f mind and seemed 
pltoaed with sll the world. He has s 
large number of GaHoway bulls for 
sala, having been breeding them for 
twelve years. He will eralt in Fort 
Worth the arrival of a carload of 
Po lie i Dnrham bulls to bn nsed on hts 
mneh.

The Evsns-Sntder-Buel company 
have moved onto the ground floor of 
the Scott-Harold building from up
stairs where they have been located. 
The new officee are elegantly fitted up, 
being magnificently furntahed. 'Ihe 
equipment Includes a long' distance tel
ephone booth. The sign writing was 
dtaigned by Mr. Atwater a member of 
the firm, who haa been here reorgan
ising the company’ s business in Texas, 
and he has ezhlblted considerable skill 
In designing the algna They are the 
prettiest anft^moet tasteful to be seen 
in Fort Worth. Charley Ware, thu 
new manager o f the company's depart- 
ment for North Tessa, la In charge 
with a competnat force of aanlatanta, 
and from the ansy and graceful way In 
wMrh he handles the beslnse«. ona 
'Wonld think he had basfi vtth  the 
eeapany froM itn H m

As. C k J lw  k  fi

farmer, very Jovial, and makes one feel 
at home, particularly the widows. 
Mdny thanks for kindness shown us at 
the Martin residence. I called on S. L. 
Moon at his home seven miles south of 
Caddo. Mr. Moon has a fine farm, well 
arranged pastures, 300 cattle and eev- 
eral fine Durham bulls. 1 noticed in 
his pens eeveral beautiful black Essex 
hogs and a number to be. slaughtered.
I shall ever remember the good fried 
pies and custard 1 ate at Mrs. Moon’s 
dinner. My wife kept winking and 
blinking, doing her best to get me to 
let up, but I was l>ehind on fried pies. 
I f  there Is anything I do love It le fried 
pies. I found the people In thle nelgh- 
borhpod weft fixed and with plenty of 
this world’s goods. The Corbuta, 
Ctopeland, Robinson. Richardson, 
Outlaw and others. 1 spent the night 
with C. a  Robinson, very pleasantly 
exchanged yarns and bad a good time 
generally. He baa an Interesting fam
ily. The school teafher. Miss May 
Valentine, boards with them. She is 
teaching the Bee Branch free school, 
and Is a vefy Intereating young lady 
and dseerves much credit ror her pluck 
and energy. Late Saturday evening I 
halted a the hospitable home of Judge 
M. B. Rlchardfon, on Cedar creek. 
Here I spent the night anA Sabbath. 
He owns 1400 hundred acree o f land, 
140 In ruHlvatlon, and, by the way, be 
has a flrst-claoa orchard and vineyard, 
peaches, pears, apples, cherries, grapea 
and blackberries. The Judge is an up- 
to-date fanner and stock raiser, hav
ing 160 oattla He, too, is grading up 
his cattle with short boras. Hie 
daughter, Miaa Bnna, liad Juet aooept-

Good for return until January 3rd. 1898.

POSITION W ANTED.
Teacher, ten years experience, state 

certificate. Latin. French, music and 
elocution. Desires »a position absNt 
January. School or family. Primary 
work a specialty. Also preparation for 
university. Best references. Address, 
Miss Jones, P. O. Box 750, Waco, Tex.

istmas
^  . . .  IS COMING, 'rH

Aud the cowman who if a^ in  proiporona 
nerar forffoU the loved onot. when 70a ar# in
Fort Worth call on ' .-1^1

F. C BOERNER,
who hat a ma^oifleent display of DIamoadt«
Watchaa, J ew elrjt etc-, and there Unothlof 
more appropriate for a ChrUtmaa Preaeat. B*^

Good* tent by «xprcK«. tulijeot. to inspection. Hail orders receirs earefnl and prompt attention 
and entire satisfaction gnvrantaed. ,

0 0 7  M a in  B t . ,  P t .  W o r - th ,  T e x a a .

Want the Best

No ferry ' transfer at Memphis vis 
the Texas and Pacific double dally 
trains each way, thus preventing delay 
on your return trip.

E L U 8  &  K B L L N R R .
TEXAS.FORT W O RTH ,

Now Make
THE BEST AND SM00THE.ST SADDLE

Kver made In tbe State. Wa -nvite compari-
Ron with any mnfte. and will cbaerfully sub
mit to tha verdict of the ttookmen and expert 
Judaea

S I M M S
THE $4.00 SHOE MAN

Haa the l,arteat Shoe atook in 
Fort Worth, and

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
IN EVERY'STY1.B.

Otven

M A I L  O R D B R B  
sciai attOBUoo. W rit« er oaB on

S im m s ,
T H E  FO(

Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all prodneed in

PAOGITT’S FLEXIBLE STO C K
SAD D LES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We f i t  Horse and Rider, a h  a re
Happy. Writ« for catalogue, showins 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Rsom #■ Top. Cl CY|D| C 

Wo are there with t h e ^  ILCAIDLC.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

C O

m
*’■ f e

THE FOOT FITTER 
VMnad M «  an ln  Mt m «

D r .  M o C O Y ,  -  'S p e c ia lis rt,
-J»ORT 'WORTH.-.

r ’ l l l 's a a *  tretkrnlfiWleturaa with) 
^ U r C B .  Bladdar Kidiey <Bs«i

turaa withont aaUIng or diJatiaa. Ohonnrrhmn, Saat, SyphlHs,
PUeä FMtalai wttWnt datantsan

CotroaoManoa soliettae. Chhiga
CUEBff W A R A N T E B D  O M W ö tT A IK M I P f fB *filfi.llàl» filNlt», /- ..--ni,---
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